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Palestinian protest 
UI Professor of Law Bum. We.ton speaks to a 
crowd of about 75 Thursday afternoon on the steps 

of the Old Capitol, discussing a recent visit to the 
Gaza Strip. For details, turn to page 3A. 

Housing officials: UI will 
: affirm ROTC move today 

By Michael Coleman 
The Daily Iowan 

UI administrators are expected to 
formally announce today the con
troversial move of UI ROTC facili
ties to South Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall, thereby forcing the UI 
Foreign Language/International 
House to move to Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall , sources said Thursday. 

One IJI housing official, who 
declined to be identified, said the 
decision to move ROTC has already 
been made, but administrators 
have not announced the decision 
because "they're just trying to 
avoid all the heat." 

But UI administrators denied 
Thursday that the final decision 
has officially been made to move 
both programs. 

"We're still looking at it,· UI 
Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll 
IBid. "1 don't know that I'm going 
to make an announcement on that 
(Friday)." 

UIHOUSINGofficials-whoalso 
declined identification - told The 
Daily Iowan they had been 
informed Tuesday of the finalized 

J decision to move ROTC to South 
, Quad. 

. Army ROTC Col. Steven Freder· 

Residents 
leery of 
transfer 

Although UI officials say the UI 
Foreign LanguagelInternational 
House will benefit from the pro
posed move to Hillcrest Resi· 
dence Hall , residents of the 
house are undecided about how 
the move will affect the program. 

The larger Hillcrest facilities 
will provide room for the Ian· 
guage program to expand, 
according to UI Residence Ser
vices Director George Droll , as 
well as in-house dining facilities 
and other proposed additions 

See RNCtion. Page 7A 

icks said he considered the decision 
official when he was informed of it 
Jan. 17, the same day UI Director 
of Educational Programs Cheryl 
Hetherington explained to South 
Quad residents the possibility of 
the move. 

While VI Director of Student Ser
vices George Droll said the move 
was still just a proposal at that 

time, Fredericks disagreed. 
"I was told by the university that 

we were going to move," Freder
icks said of the Jan. 17 discussion . 
"If (UI officials) say we're going to 
move, then I assume its official." 

"I think Col. Fredericks has some 
misunderstanding on that: Moll 
said. 

"SOMEONE MADE that decision, 
but no one will say who made it," 
said one housing authority who 
declined to be identified. 

Despite the announcement 
Wednesday that the UI Air Force 
ROTC program was being elimi· 
nated due to federal spending 
reductions, Moll said that decision 
would not necessarily change the 
preliminary decision to move the 
Army ROTC program to South 
Quad. 

"(The Air Force decision) may not 
affect it at all," Moll said. 

Droll said Thursday he was not 
certain whether any official 
announcement would be made 
today. 

The ROTC program must be 
moved because of the planned 
demolition of the Armory next 
December or January. South Quad 
was chosen as the new location, 

See ROTC. Page 7A 

Greeks face new restrictions 
· concerning pledge programs 

With growing public concern about 
hazing and state legislators intra
dUeing bills to criminalize the 
practice, Ul greeks are finding new 
restrictions and intense scrutiny 
on their pledge programs. 

But Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Services Coordinator 
Mary Peterson said fraternities 
and sororities are still faced with 
the fundamental problem of incor
porating a group of young men or 
Women into the chapter. 

Peterson said chapter members 
hive complained that overly 
~ve anti-huing laws and 

regulations make it difficult to 
teach pledges about their chapters. 

"You have Ii pledge trainer that is 
probably 20 or 21 years old trying 
to assimilate a group of 
IS-year·olds into the chapter," 
Peterson said. With all of the 
restrictions, she questioned, "How 
do you teach reeponsibj\jty and 
independence VB. being wanted?" 

"I'VE HAD chapters tell me 'If 
we can't do some of this, our 
pledges will feel that they haven't 
earned their membership,' " Peter
son said. 

Peterson said severe physical haz· 
ing resulting in deaths and huge 
lawsuits on other campusel is not 
a problem at the Ul. The hazing 

See HAng. Page ~ 
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Caucus survey at UI 1 
• t 

~:,:~!s media attention 1\: 

It's nothing new to Iowans, but as 
the nation's first caucuses draw 
close - 11 days (rom today -
candidates in the 1988 presidential 
race are clamoring for attention in 
this state. 

But results ofa UI study released 
Thursday instead captured the 
attention of national media repor· 
ters, anxious to get a fresh perspec· 
tive on which presidential candi· 
dates have gained enough respect 
to win in Iowa. 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, D·Mo., has 
received a "surge" of Democratic 
support., in recent days, according 
to Arthur H. Miller, director of the 
UI Social Science Institute, which 
conducted the study. 

And the popularity of Sen. Robert 
Dole, R.Kan., has remained in the 
lead among active Republicans 
despite recent media attention to 
Vice President George Bush and 
CBS anchorman Dan Rather. 

"HIS LACK of candor in tenns of 
the Iran·Contra hearing is, I think, 
hurting him,w Miller said of Bush. 

The study - a series of public 
opinion surveys of Iowans con· 
ducted between Dec. 10 and J~n . 
27 - details a, val"iety of topics 
such as candidate preference, per· 
ceptions of candidate characters 
and ideologies and a demographic 
deSCription of candidate support
ers. 

Miller said the survey results 
revealed that supporters of Demo
cratic candidate Sen . Paul Simon, 
D-Ill., tend to be "yuppies," while 
Gephardt. tends to appeal to blue 
collar workers, union workers and 
other "more traditional Demo
crats." 

Miller said the polling process, 
which will continue even aft.er the 
Feb. 8 Iowa Caucus, is more scien· 
tific and more in.depth than the 
often cited Des Moines Register 

Iowa Poll. 

"THE SAMPLE that we have is 
representative of registered voters 
in the state of lowa,w Miller said, 
adding polIing methods for the 
Iowa Poll are not as representative 
and therefore have a higher mar· 
gin for error. 

Since the polling began Dec. 10, 
more than 2,275 (owans have been 
interviewed by telephone. Miller 
said interviewers isolated people 
he defined a8 political "activists" 
- those who are registered voters 
and consider themselves "very" 
politically involved and "very" 
likely to attend the caucus in 
February. 

Miller said the different responses 
of sctivist and non·activist. survey 
participants were revealing. Sup· 
port for former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart is about. three times as high 
among non-activists than among 
activists, Miller said. Support for 
Democratic candidate Bruce Bab
bitt and Republican candidate Pat 
Robertson is lower among non
activillts, he added . 

MILLER ALSO said he discov-

While repr.s.ntatlves ot hIs goven:ement meet the Contr.s In Costa 
Rica tor their first face-to-face meeting ever, NIcaraguan President 
Daniel Ortega, left, gr.... IteUan President Francesco Conlga In 
Rome Thursday on the first day ot a thre4Hiay vIsit 

Contra mediators 
bargain for peace 
By Dougla. Tweedale 
United Press International 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica Representatives of the Sandinista 
government and U.S.-backed Contra rebels - bitter enemies in six 
years of fighting for control of Nicaragua - gathered Thursday for 
their first face-to-face peace negotiations. 

The Contra and Sandinista representatives, who are widely split in 
their demands, arrived separately at a Catholic seminary on the 
outskirts or San Jose where the meeting was to take place. But it was 
not clear whether face-to-face talks began immediately. 

A team oCmediators from the Catholic Church in Nicaragua, led by 
Bishop Bosco Vivas, arrived in San Jose Thursday moming to oversee 
the talks. Church sources Baid Vivas would meet separately with each 
side before bringing them together for a direct meeting. 

IT WAS THE third round of peace talks between the Contraa and the 
government since a regional peace plan went into effect last 
November, but the earlier sessions involved an intennediary who 
shuttled between both sides, not face-to-face negotiations. 

,A. the talks began, the two sides appeared so far apart that 
diplomate and others involved in the talks were pesaimistic about the 
chances for an agreement. 

See Conn. Page 7" 

The Dally lowanlOavid Miller 

ered the results of the caucus study 
had some logical ties to campaign 
efforts. In discussing his study 
with CBS News reporters Thurs
day afternoon, Miller learned the 
Gephardt campaign had recently 
putled advertising funding from its 
New Hampshire target area, 
instead concentrating on Iowa. 
This advertising strategy, he said, 
could be the cause of Gephardt's 
recent surge in popularity in the 
state. 

Miller said now is a crucial time 
for presidential campaigns in Iowa. 

"People are now en masse starting 
to make their decisions," he said. 
"The images of the candidates are 
really getting locked in ." 

One aspect of the survey dealt 
with impressions or candidate 
character traits. Between 50 and 
60 percent of those polled believed 
the character trait "moral" fit "a 
great deal" with Democratic candi
dates Mass. Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
Gephardt, Rev. Jesse Jackson and 
Simon. Less than 2 percent of 
those polled believed the trait fit 
with presidential candidate Hart, 
however. 

City may 
sue over 
waste 
plant 
By Craig Sterren 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council may take 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors to court if the county 
does not approve the rezoning for 
the city's proposed waste treat
ment plant just south of Iowa City. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
told the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday the city is. 

'"under the gun" from the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources 
to have their property south or 
Iowa City zoned industrial as soon 
as possible to allow the construc· 
tion of the sewage treatment plant. 

"The- -Department of Naturat 
Resources is going to say, 'I don't 
care. Go to court. Get it done,'· 
McDonald said. 

McDonald said Iowa City is faced 
with three options. The county may 
approve rezoning, the city may file 
a lawsuit against the county to 
force approval of the rezoning or 
Iowa City may attempt to annex 

See Sew • • Page SA 
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Weather 
Today. sunny with highs in the 

upper 50s. Tonight, increasing cloudl· 
ness and highs in the mid 408. Happy 
birthday. Aquarius! If you were born 
today you share a birthday with AnIon 
Chekhov. Paul Newman and Thomas 
Paine. " your child 18 bom today it Is 
destined to a life of squalor and 
~. 
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Metro briefs 

Democrats visit Iowa CIty 
Two Democratic presidential conten

ders will visit Iowa City over the 
weekend as part of campaign swings 
through Iowa. 

Rep. Richard Gephardt of Missouri is 
scheduled to meet with Democrats in 
Iowa City on Saturday at a reception 
at Swans Restsurant. 210 S. Dubuque 
St., at 4:55 p.m. The reception is free 
and open to the public. 

The Rev. Jesse JackBon will visit his 
Iowa City campaign headquarters on 
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to meet 
with the editors of various Iowa college 
newspapers and black leaders from the 
UI campus. 

Jackson will then attend the Iowa 
women's basketball game against Ohio 
State from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Supervisors accept bids 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

sors accepted three bids Thursday for 
the renovation of the Fisher Auction 
Building, which was recently pur
chased by the county. 

The building was purchased by the 
supervisors last November to meet the 
needs of the Johnson County Ambu
lance Service. 

The Board of Supervisors accepted a 
bid of $5,652 from KeJly Heating 
Service. 1020 S. Gilbert St., for the 
installation of new heating and air 
conditioning units in the building; a 
$2.785 bid from Mulford Plumbing & 
Heating, 940 S. Gilbert St., for the 
installation of a new plumbing system; 
and a bid of $4,975 from Advanced 
Electrical Services, 151 Oberlin St., to 
install a new electrical system. 

The supervisors rejected all bids for 
the general specifications contract 
because the employees of the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service told the 
board they can do the general con
struction and renovation work at about 
half the cost of the bids. 

In Thursday's other action, the super
visors voted to pay Jack Tan.k of Doane 
Fann Management $600 and to pay 
him $50 an hour for conSUlting work 
he does for the board in the future. 

. Tank is giving the board suggestions 
on how to make the lands surrounding 
the former Johnson County Care 
Facility as valuable as possible if the 
board decides to sell the land. 

Hospital to give heart talks 
UI Hospitals and Clinics will be spon

soring a series of lectures in February 
on the subject of heart care. The series, 
"Have a Healthy Heart: is made 
possible through the efforts of UI 
Hospitals clinical staff. 

All of the lectures will take place in 
the Boyd Tower West Lobby at 12:15 
p.m. The lectures are free and open to 
the public. 

The first lecture, on Feb. 3, will deal 
with "The New Cholesterol and Drug 
Treatment Guidelines for the Heart" 
and will feature UI Lipid Research 
Center Director Helmut Schrott. 

Topics of future lectures include: "The 
Nutritional Approach to Lowering 
Cholesterol" on Feb. 4; "Cardiac 
Rhythm Disorders" on Feb. 9; "The 
Evolution of Coronary Artery Surgery 
- A History of Dumb Ideas· on Feb. 
12; "Coronary Artery Disease: 
Methods for Management" on Feb. 18; 
and "Healthy Eating for a Healthy 
Heart" on Feb. 19. 

City sponsors ski trip 
The registration deadline is today for a 

trip being sponsored by the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department to 
Eagle Ridge Resort in Galena, 111.. on 
Saturday, Feb. 13. 

Activities on the trip include cross
country skiing, ice skating and tobog
ganing. 

The fee for the trip is $12 for transpor
tation. Depending on participant inter
ests, there is also a $5 fee for CTOSS
country skiing. a $3.50 fee for ice 
skating and a $4 fee for tobogganing 
which must be paid on arrival in 
Galena. 

The bus will leave from the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation Center at 7 
a .m. and return to Iowa City at around 
8:30 p.m. For more infonnation, con
tact the Recreation Division Office at 
356-5100. 

Corrections 
The D.lly lo •• n strives lor .ccuracy 
and lairness In the reporting 01 news. " a 
report Is wrong or misleading • • request 
lor a correction or clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarilicatlon 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D.1Iy Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communlcalipns 
Center. low. City. Iowa, 52242. dally 
excapt Saturd.ys, Sundays. 1eg.1 hall
deys and university holidays and univer
sity v.catlons. Second clllSl postage 
p.ld .t the Iowa City Post OffIca under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
IubacrIpIIon r .... : Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one semester. $24 for two 
semesters. S6 for summer session. $30 
for full year; out of town. S20 lor one 
~r. $40 for two semesters. $10 lor 
aummer session. $50 for .11 ye.r. 
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Metro 

Local teachers may see 
annual salary increases 
By Crelg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City teachers will be get
ting an average annual salary 
increase of more than 10 per
cent over the next two years if 
an agreement reached Wednes
day night by Iowa City Commu
nity School District officials and 
the teachers union is approved. 

Negotiators for the school dis
trict and the Iowa City Educa
tion Association reached a ten
tative agreement on a two-year 
contract which includes a 5.65 
percent pay raise for teachers in 
1988-89 and a 5.11 percent raise 
for 1989-90. 

The ICEA will vote on the 
contract sometime in the next 
week. If the union ratifies it, the 
Iowa City School Board will vote 
at its next meeting whether to 
approve the first two-year con
tract in district history. 

Iowa City Community School 
District chief negotiator AI Azin-

ger said he was happy that the 
negotiations went better this 
year than last year. The two 
aides were forced to can in an 
arbitrator last year after they 
were unable to resolve several 
issues in the contract. 

"I feel really good about it," 
Azinger said. "I think the teach
ers' association had good leader
ship in the negotiations process 
and things went much more 
smoothly." 

IF THE PROPOSED con
tract is ratified , the average 
total compensation to teachers, 
which includes fringe benefits. 
will increase from $32,453 in 
1987-88 to $36.147 in 1989-90. 
The average teacher salary 
would reach $29,540 by 1990 
under the package. 

The contract also includes a 
step to avoid future outside 
arbitration if an agreement 
can't be reached by the two 
sides, according to Azinger. 

The tentative agreement calls 
for the elimination of the "fact 
finding" step if the union and 
the district reach an impasse in 
negotiations. 

Azinger said the fact finding 
step - which involves bringing 
in an outside party to amend 
the two sides' proposals - is 
detrimental to reaching volun
tary settlement8. 

The proposed contract also 
includes a provision to limit the 
number of grievances filed fol
lowing teacher evaluations. in 
addition to recommending 
changes in the evaluation proce
dure. 

OTHER PROVISIONS of 
the tentative agreement include 
increasing district contribution 
for family health insurance from 
$130 per month during 1987-88 
to $160 per month by 1989-90, 
and rewarding teachers who 
acheive perfect attendance with 
a gift certificate for a free din
ner. 

Policeman slain in Dallas 
laid to rest in Des Moines 
By U •• Byrd 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - A Dallas 
police officer and Iowa native 
gunned down last week as he 
issued a traffic citation was laid 
to rest with full police honors 
Thursday after a minister urged 
hundreds of law-enforcement 
official s to carry on the legacy 
he began . 

John Chase, 25, was killed last 
Saturday by a mentally 
deranged vagrant who repor
tedly was urged by onlookers to 
shoot the officer. Chase received 
three shotgun blasts to the face 
with his own revolver as he 
pleaded with the gunman for his 
life. 

The vagrant, Carl Williams. 
was killed moments later during 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Johnson County District 
Court judge ruled Thursday 
that two counts of assault 
pending against fonner Iowa 
football player Nate Creer could 
not be combined into one count. 

Sixth District Judge John 
Sladek ruled that charges of 
assault while using a dangerous 
weapon and assualt causing 
injury are separate offenses and 
are chargeable under distinct 
statutory provision, according to 
court records. 

Creer has asked that the twc 
charges be combined into one 
because both of the charges 
stemmed from one specific inci
dent. 

Creer was charged lastSeptem· 
ber after allegedly using a piece 
of electrical pipe to strike Iowa 
running back Tony Stewart, 
causing him to suffer a cut 
under his eye and welts under 
his arm. The incident occurred 
on the third noor of Slater 
Residence Hall on Aug. 25, 
according to court records. 

Police 
By Su •• n M. Wes.llng 
The Daily Iowan 

A Riverside, Iowa, man was 
arrested by Iowa City police 
officers and charged with his 
second OWl offense and po8IIes
aion of an open container of 
alcohol at about 4:35 a.m . 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

Thomas F. Goody Sr., 33, repor
tedly was found pallsed out 
behind the wheel of his car in 
the parking lot of Country 
Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert St., 
while the motor was still run-

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
0IIIce of Internatlon.1 Ectuc.tIon 
.nd 8erY1en will sponsor • work
shop for foreign student. titled 
"Making and Managing Money" .t 
10 a.m . • t the low. City Publio 
Library Meeting Room C. 

Sunday Events 
Actv. Chrllti.n. Today C.~. 
Mlnl8try will hold Lilt Up Christ at 
6:30 p.m. al 120 N. Dubuque St.. 

a scuffle with two other officers. 
Chase, who was born in Cedar 

Rapids and grew up in Moline, 
Jll., was eulogized Thursday at 
the First Assembly of God 
church during a service 
attended by nearly 1 ,000 
friends, family members and 
500 uniformed officers from 
Dallas, Des Moines, Chicago 
and several communities in 
between. 

The Rev. Duane Gibson, a Bap
tist minister who officiated at 
Chase's wedding ceremony just 
three months ago. called Chase 
the finest of men and officers 
and compared him to Christ, 
"the best peace officer who ever 
lived." 

"(Chase) was not only the best 
of sons. husbands and brothers, 
but he displayed the values and 

Creer's trial is set for Feb. 8. in 
Johnson County District Court. 

• • • 
A former patient at VI Hospi

tals and Clinics filed suit 
against the hospital for negli
gence, claiming he suffered 
additional il\iury to his knee 
after surgery at the hospital on 
Jan. 9, 1985, according to John
son County District Court 
records. 

On Dec. 13, 1984, Kim Ziegen
horn was examined by UI Hos
pitals staff members, including 
several specialists on the staff. 
Ziegenhorn reported to the doc
tors that his left knee was 
frequently giving way due to 
athletic injuries. A decision was 
made to proceed with surgical 
reconstruction on Jan. 9, 1985, 
according to court records. 

Following the surgery, Ziegen
horn's leg was in a cast. He 
alleges one recasting was done 
with his foot in an improper 
position. Instead of removing 
the cast, the treating physician 
manually ac:ljusted the position 
of the cast, according to court 

ning, according to the report. 
Report: A Cedar Rapids man was 

arrested by Iowa City police officers 
alter a traffic stop revealed that he 
had an unidentified amount of 
marijuana in his posseSSion . 
according to police reports. 

Ch.rles M. Hudson. 38, 203 23rd 
SI., was stopped near Dubuque and 
Washington streets at about 1: 1 0 
a.m. Thursdsy and charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, according to the report. 

R.port: Two tires on a car 
belonging to a Tilfin, Iowa, woman 
reportedly were slashed sometime 
between 7 :30 and 11 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday while it was parked in 
the 300 block of Clinton Street near 

Room 208. 
W .... '.n C.mp" F .. _ ... 1p will 
hold worship service and discus
sion and will plan semester stu
dies. at 7 p.m. in D.nforth Chapel. 

Monday Events 
Aclu" Children of Alcoholic. will 
meet .t noon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 320 E. College SI. 
Unl .. rsIty CounHl", 8enIce will 
hold a semin.r litled "M.naging 
Your Study Time" at 3:45 p.m. at 

attitudes that hold up law enfor
cement at its very highest stan
dards," Gibson said. "He was 
kind, gentle and truly good and 
he bel ieved he had a religious 
calling to law enforcement." 

Chase's wife, Joanne, of Des 
Moines, and his mother, Margie, 
of Moline, m, wept occasionally 
throughout the one-hour ser
vice. A Dallas police officer who 
sat in a front-row pew with the 
family offered his shoulder for 
support to Joanne Chase, who 
broke down as Gibson spoke of 
her October 1987 wedding. 

"TIie thing that struck me most 
about that wedding day .. . was 
the maturity John Chase 
showed," Gibson said. "He sur
rounded himself with good pe0-

ple, and he truly believed in 
making others happy." 

records. 
In addition, Ziegenhorn alleges 

that when he complained in 
March 1985 that he had had 
numbness and tingling in his 
fingers since Jan . 9, 1985, the 
attending physician at the hos
pital thought "that due to the 
position the patient's arm was 
in during surgery, he had deve
loped left ulnar neuropathy" 
which warranted exploratory 
surgery, according to court 
records. 

Following his knee surgery, 
Ziegenhorn alleges his knee 
remained and continues to 
remain unstable . Ziegenhorn 
stated as a result of the doctor's 
negligence, he suffered addi
tional injury to his left knee 
which will require additional 
medical care and result in medi
cal expense, according to court 
records. 

Ziegenhorn is asking for com
pensation . for mental anguish. 
pain and suffering, loss of earn
ings, and injury to his fingers he 
suffered as a result of his 
alleged treatment at the hospi
tsl. 

Goodyear Tire Cenler. according to 
police reports. 

Damage estimates were unavail
able. 

Th.ft: A battery worth approxl
mstely $55 was stolen Tuesday at 
about 5 a.m. from a car parked at 
Tama Meats. 2710 U.S. Highway 6 
East. according to police reports. 

Report: A reckless driver repor
tedly drove up onto the sidewalk 
near the Clinton Street entrance to 
the Old Capitol Center Monday at 
about 4 :20 p.m. and almost hit 
several people. according to police 
reports. 

No injuries were reported and 
polioe were unable to locate the 
vehicle. 

Wesllawn Room S33O. 
OIly p..... Union will hold a 
general buSiness meeting at 7 p.m. 
in EngliSh-Philosophy Building 
Room 304. 
Pain Clinic of the UI Departm.nt of 
Aneathe ... will hold a meeting of 
the Back .nd Neck P.ln support 
group at 7:30 p.m. In Ihe University 
Hospitals Central Park Room (off of 
the Fountain Dining Room). B.rb 
Young will dlscUIB "Recreational 
Therapy and Leisure ActlvltiH." 

STOP 
KICKING 

YOURSELF 
Dealing WIth 

IeIf-DetuIIng Nega1lYe 
Thoughta 

Designed to teach you to recognize 
and to Change thoughts thst are 
Iroublesome or self-defeating. The 
workshop will be both didactic and 
experiential with an emphasis on 
changing thoughts that lead 10 
anxiety. depression, and other 
negative emolions and behaviors. 
Meets lor 5 weeks. Pre-register. 

WEDNESDAYS, 4-S pm 
FEBRUARY 3-MARCH 2 

UNIVERSITY COUNSELING 
SERVfCE 
IDIW_ 

_12M 

TESTS 

QUIZZES 

EXAWlS 

ANXIETY! 
A tiNCtUred group lor lIudtnto who _ III 
redu"" the anxiety tNII they 1M! _ 
proporing lor or taking examl. _10 tor two 
_OIlheUCS. V""a .. _lobuya 
roIaution tope for SI. Pre-reg_. 

Thura .. 3 :30-5 
F.b. 4 to Feb. 11 or 

Wed., 3:30-5 
~rII • to April 13 

UNIVERSITY 
COUNSELING SE 

IDIW_ 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

"Money can't buy love ... 
but it can buy you the 
date of your dreams." 

. 

Z . LEADERSHIP . INVOLVEMENT . SCHOLARSHIP, C! 

~ JUST ASK! Z 

Information about Fraternity 
& Sorority Memberships 

Just stop by or cit 
...I call the IFC/Panhell Office c: 

~ 335-3267 ~ 
~ . LEADERSHIP . INVOLVEMENT . SCHOLARSHIP ~ 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
p.o. BOX 163, IOWA CITY, IOWA (319) 337-7163 

"SPRING BREAK" 
GRAND CANYON 

HIKING' ADVENTURE 
March 20-25, 1988 

Spectac:ul.r Hiking 
B.autlful Waterfall, 

Summ.r Envlronment-7O" to eo- T.mper.ture. 
Experl.nced L.aderahlp 

No Experience Nee .... ry 
University of Iowa Credit Available 

Um"ed Registration 
Tr.nsportatlon Avalable 

5250 Includn me.I •• campi"9 equipment, permits. and lodging. 
$150 round-trip transportation fee 

Jim Ebert, leader 
For more intormatlon" Please call 337·7163 or write for a brochure ' Iowa Mountaineers, P.O. Box 
163, Iowa City, lowl 522«. 

M~sic Lovers Rejoice 
The Chesky records are back 

in stock with two new releases.,. 
RC. Schohenuade: ReinerlChicqo Symphooy. Lp 
RC5 The PI ...... Fuuntaina m &me: Rei ..... lCSO. Lp 
RC8 OonhwinlAmerican in ParioIRhapoody in BlueiEorl Wild PainlltlArthur Fiodler and \he 

Boof4n Popo. Lp 
RC9 Fritz Rei_ and The Ch.,... SymphonyiSpoin. !.p. 
eRl lIerIio<: Symphonie Fanluiique: The Royal Philormonic:o Muoimo Fntc:cia, Condudor. Lp, 
CIl2 Rachmaninoft": Plano Concert No. 2; Earl Wild, Piani • • The Royal Philhennonic. Jucha 

HORIlolein. Condu ...... !.p. Diac (CO2) with -111e 01' \he o...r odded. 
CR:I Sibeliua: Symphony No. 2: The Royal Philharmonic. Sir Joim 1larbiJV1Ii. Conductor. Lp. 

Compoct 0;.., (COO). 
COG BralunWSym. No. oW. Reiner and The Royal PhiJ/larrnonic. CD 
IlC7 TchaiJ<ontylf'ranceoa Oi RimnilBizeV9ymj>hony in ClChM_ Mwdt and The Royal 
~CD. • 

RC10 1'rokoIIofI": Lt. Kije'Stravilllky. Soni 0(0 NiP ........ 
RCII Tho Reiner SoundII'he Chlcqo Symp/>oo\y. 

llhellleid Lab ~ 
co... STRAVINSKY, ,.... PINIIInI 8uIu. (l'IO~ DUU88Y, ~ 01. r ...... _ 

LeiDodoof ____ IIIe Lao "-lea I'IIWIu1DoDio. Thia -... ....... \he 
• __ dod ....-otloll 01' \he oricinaJ Finlbird Suit.. complete with the finale . Thia Un 
pori ............. roc:ordod with • oinIIe-point ....... microphone to captu ... \he natural 
-., 1>O'II*ti .. 01' \he _tn'. pori .......... ~'" it. "",rwIouI opatial--.. 
tnUh 0( _. IMI .. oiI<rly a,"u~, and GIl awo.iru"u;.., .... of dy>t4lrlk pow,. 
a... 0( u.. ..., Mit OI'<iwtraJ _ I ......... ., /word' HI FI NEWS .. RECORD 
mM~. . 

co.,. 1101: IIOIICOW BICISIONB ",., _ ftm--Je. GLINKA: RUIIian and 
Ludmilla. T8CHAJKOWSKY: 8ymph00.7 No. 5 in E _, ClOIldud.d by La __ Laith .... 
Smith. Re<onIod in M_ in 1886, ...-ted tho flnt ~ of an American __ 
Ieedinr a Soviet. on:hooln. 

co.. 1101: ~ 8E88IONB The _ ft" I. SHOSTAKOVJCH: Sym",
No. I ; COIldu<ted by La_ Leilbton SmIth. PISl'ON; Tho _ Ji'lutilt, IIAIIIIIII; 
I'im ~ rew 0rdIe0Ira: oondllded by DmJtn RItqenIut. IIeoorwI ift _ in 1886, 
_line \he 1\JIII........m. 01' 1ft Amoricen oond_1eadinf a 8oyiot ~ and u.. 
8m nIllCltdinc by a Soviet. on:beotra of -... m .. ic. 

CJ).J7 1101: IIOIICPW 8E88IONB The _ PhI.. I SHOSTAKOVJCH: Foadw 
o-tunt.OUZVNOV: V .... do ec.-. i. D; condu<ted by La ......... lAiP""'~ 
COPLAND; AJJpoIechlan Spri .. , GERSHWIN: LulIoby ( ..... 1IrinI ....,.n.IJ, OR! 
WhIte -. IVEs: The u...n.w-d ~; IIOIIdud.od by Dmitri RIta,...... • 
in M_ In 1886, _tlnf tho lint _ .. 01' an American conductor Ioedi ..-
on:beotra and \he /Ira _ .. by a Soviet on:beotra of _ ml!llc:. 

1WEEK Electrical contact enhancer lets you hear more cl 
the music. Protect your investment with Last Record Cleaner 
& Preservative. 

338-7547 • 400 Highland Ct. • FREE Parking 
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ATTENTION BUSINESS AND 
PRE-BUSINESS MAJORS 

'Music helps celebrate King's birthday You're invited to become a member of 
Business Senate. 

Applications available at Am. 121 PH in 
Business Senate mailbox. 

Sy Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

In a corner of the Union Ballroom, 
• where chairs and a bandstand 
.. have been arranged to create the 

"intimacy" of an Atlanta Baptist 
church, a small jazz band this 
week has been playing improvisa
tional versions of Martin Luther 
King J avorite spiritual tunes. 

Th . band, a group of VI 
facul embers who came 
toget 0 help the UI celebrate 

• King's January birthday, played 
"Alabama," "Amazing Grace," 

• "Resolution," "In a Silent Way" 
and other black cultural songs. The 
music is part of this week's series 

· of King's readings by VI faculty 
and students titled "In His Own 
Words." 

"We wanted to make (the celebra
tion) more of a ritual,· said VI 
Director of the Experimental Music 
Studio Kenneth Gaburo, who 
organized the music for the event. 
"The music faded in and out of the 
speaker's text." 

Gaburo and Barbara Ph ill ips
Farley, who performs in the UI 
Center for New Music programs, 
play piano, UT Black Music History 
Professor Michael Farley and UI 
Jazz Program Director Paul Seea 
play saxophones, and UT Jazz 
Program Associate Instructor 
Steve Grismore plays the guitar. 
Gaburo said the band's structure 
has varied throughout the week 
because a different piece has been 
performed to accompany a different 
reading each day. 

''IF THE READING was sol\. 
and loving, the music was soft and 
loving," he said. "If the reading 
was moving, the music was mov
ing." 

Although the musicians playing at 
the celebration are white, Gaburo 
said most jazz and blues musicians 
know the history of black music 
and want to play it in the black 
tradition. 

Improvisation is a partoCthe black 
music culture that the jazz band 
employed, he said. 

"What happens in jazz is that you 
have a piece, but the musician 
never plays it exactly,· he said. 
"They play variations. That's 
improvising." 

GABURO SAID blues, a form oC 

jazz that developed at the turn or 
the century, was also included in 
the celebration. Because jazz and 
blues are an important part of 
black history, the music enhanced 
the impact of the readings, he said. 

"Music has the power to generate 
a mood, to affect people,· he said. 
"Black people, when they marched, 
they sang. When they went to 
church, they sang. 

"When they're depressed and they 
have no hope, they sing. That's a 
very uplil\.ing thing. It can also 
provo\e people into action. It can 
be used to excite people." 

Farley and Gsburo will improvi e 
music to todays noontime read
ings, -A Time to Break Silence," 
"The World House" and VI See lhe 
Promised Land." 

Questions? Call 335-1166 or 354-6208. 
Application deadline Feb. 9. 

SEE THE 
LATE, LATE SHOW 

It'l' .~ a.m. YllUr f.l\1)rile D mO"it: i, on:r. 'btl 
suddcnl)' rC:llize )11U Mill necd tho).c rerurts 
\:oried fi>r th;.. a.m. meeting Don't panic 
ju,r go 10 Kinko', \'('e're open 2 I hour, a t1a~: 

"7 dars a week. 

I ()\\ tho!>e rush joh~ will ht· h.llldll'd a' ea,il~ a' 
picking ur )1111r remOle control. 

-Protesters condemn Israeli use of force kinko·s· Sy Lis. Legge 
The Oaily Iowan 

I Protesters voicing opposition to 
, l8raeli treatment of Palestinians 

on the Gaza Strip rallied Thursday 
• on the Pentacrest. 

Increasing violence in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip has led to 
charges that Israel has been using 
brutal tactics to repress Palesti
nians demonstrating for an inde-

) pendent Palestinian state. 
m Law Professor 'Burns Weston, ;. 

who last week toured the occupied 
territories as part of a human 
rights f~ct-finding mission with the 
Jnternational Juris Commission, 
called Israeli military action "the 
nazification oflsrael." 

"WE'RE WATCHING history 
being made stand on its head,· 
Weston said, ·when you stop and 
think about the suffering the Jews 
have undergone over the ages, and 
that the same kind of suffering 
Ahould be inflicted now by (the 

Israelis) upon a people. I just find 
it personally almost incomprehen
sible." 

Weston encouraged the crowd of 
approximately 75 to take advan
tage of Jowa's tirst-in-the-nation 
caucuses and to urge presidential 
candidates not to support Israeli 
military policies, which he said are 
illegal. 

"The United States is itselCimpli
cit in violation of international law 
to the extent that it supports 
Israeli policy," he said. "larael is 

l:,....-------~-.---------------------...... 
SPRING BREAK '88 

University Travel presents 
I 

\' Daytona Beach 
'i Florida . 

South Padre 
Island, Texas 

March 18-27 

Winter Park 
Colorado , 

March 18-27 March 18-25 

: $244: $l64::na $274;:. $200=~ $299::. $229=08 , 

1\ 
1 

" 

Prices includes: 
' 7 nights lodging at the Whitehall 
Inn located directly on the beach 

• Poolside party 
'Optional tri p8 
• Full program of activities 

Pl'icee includes 
,7 nights lodging at the deluxe 
Sunchase N condos 

,Welcome party with OJ, music and 
activities 

• Optional trips 
, Full program of activitiea 

• 5 nights accomodationa at Hi 
Country HOWIe condos 

• 4 day Iifl. tickets at Winter Park" 
Mary Jane Ski area. 
, Welcome party 
• Optional ski rental 

-50 plus damage deposit will reserve yOUl' spot. Final payment due 
February 12. Sign up now and receive a FREE gift from University Travel 
upon final payment! Limited spots. For more infonnation contact: 

Universi..tyTravel 
Student Activities Center, IMU 335·3270 

I · 

~ ~------------------------------------------------~ 

E~?~~T RENT YOUR FAVORITE TAPE 
MAAT 

THE GOOD TIMES ARE ••• ~ ... ~ 
MARK HARMON 

SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

SJiJ Wl!llDAYS 7:11;.:30 
IAT.IUN. 1:30: 4:00: 7:00: 

"You're what?!" 

~ 

~IOLLY RIXG\\I\LD 
D"'lY 
1:46: 4:'$: 
1:10: 1:3G "Fa Kee~" 

WINN!R Of QOUIIH GlOR ' RIT ACTOR" 

But DeVer like this. 

Jason Bafeman 

DARYL 
HANNAH 

WALL 
STREET 

Every dream 
has a price. 

I!J 

WILLIAM H(JRT 
HOLLY H(JNTER 

ALBERT BROOKS 

FROM THE DIRECTOR 
OF 'TERMS OF !i!l 
ENDEARMENT -
WHKDAVI 1:00: 1:3G 

~WIIf 
~@J 

blatantly violating the Fourth 
Geneva Convention of 1949 and 
the laws of war with respect to the 
protection of civilians." 

Weston said while in Gaza he 
witnessed Israeli soldiers tear 
gassing and shooting at women 
and children. 

Representatives from other activ
ist groups also spoke at the rally. 
Weston's speech will be televised at 
11 p.m., Feb. 1-2 on Public Access 
Channel 26. 

Open 24 hours. 
338-COPY(2679) 

14 South Clinton St. - Iowa City 

Open 24 Hours 

For the First Time Ever in Iowa City 

Two-Day Fur Sale 

SAVE 300/0· 700/0 

Friday and Saturday only 
For two days only, we're bringing a vast collection offurs to Iowa City - at dramatic 
savlngsl Never before have we assembled so many furs - sa much luxury for you I 
You'll find a wide selection of Evans furs. Choose mInk, fox, raccoon, beaver and 
more. In an exquisite array of classic, contemporary and desIgner styles. It's all here 
in Iowa City. But hurry, savings and selection like this won't last forever - Just two 
days. 
All furs labeled to show country of origin. Interim reductions taken In some cases. 
Prior-season merchandise Included. All furs subject to prior sale. 

Furs 
Second Floor 
337-2141 Ext 57 

F o R 

USE OUR 9O-DAY RJR ACCOUNT, 
ASK ANY SALES ASSOCIATE FOR OETAlLS. 

YOU 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
Downtown Iowa City 
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Nation/world 

AIDS meeting ends 
with call for action 
By Ke, • ., DeYoung 
Washington Post 

LONDON - Government delega
tions representing 95 percent of 
the world's population declared 
Thursday that AIDS - ·poses a 
serious threat to humanity" and 
pledged to work for ·urgent action 
by all governments and people" to 
combat the disease. 

In a declaration at the close of a 
three-day conference here, rep
resentatives from nearly 150 coun· 
tries, most of them government 
health ministers, said that public 
distribution of information and 
education about AIDS was the 
single most important thing to be 
done, in the absence of a vaccine or 
cure. 

U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop said in an interview with The 
Associated Press that he has pro
posed mass, anonymous AIDS 
screening of all students at a mQ,ior 
American university this spring, 
and possibly at a few urban high 
schools, to determine the incidence 
of the disease among young adults. 
He said no decision has been made 
on his proposal. 

KOOP SAJD THERE still are 
difficulties in communicating to 
the public in the United States, 
where tolerance is low for open 
discussion of sexual practices and 
it is still difficult even to mention 
the word ·condom" on television. 

The meeting, jointly sponsored by 
the World Health Organization 

and the British government, was 
the first worldwide political 
gathering specifically on the topic 
of AIDS. In a series of short 
speeches and informal discussions, 
the health ministers shared statis
tics on the incidence of infection in 
their countries and the programs 
for public information, prevention 
and treatment they tw.d developed. 

DELEGATES ALSO received 
an update on the latest interna
tional statistics on AIDS. Based on 
the number of people already 
believed to be infected with the 
AIDS virus, which can take 10 
years or more to develop into the 
disease, WHO officials said that by 
1991 AIDS will kill more young 
men in developed countries below 
age 34 than the total of the four 
current biggest killers - traffic 
accidents, suicides, heart disease 
and cancer. 

According to WHO Director Gen
eral Halfdan Mahler, the confer. 
ence's most important contribution 
was that government and medical 
leaders had adopted the "revolu
tionary" concept that the spread of 
information can hinder the spread 
of disease by persuading people at 
risk to alter their behavior. 

Until recently, Mahlersaid Thurs· 
day, "information and communica· 
tion has been to a large extent 
stonewalled by the health profes
sionals, including myself. We now 
have to relearn that communica· 
tions is decisive in fighting such a 
global threat as AIDS." 

u.s. takes 73 seconds 
to remember Challenger 
By William Harwood 
United Press International 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.-Flags were lowered to halfstafTThursday 
in silent memory of the seven astronauts killed when the shuttle 
Challenger exploded two years ago in a catastrophic 108s of innocence 
for America's once·invincible space program. 

Two years later, the shuttle program remains grounded, awash with 
criticism and uncertainty as the beleaguered space agency enters its 
third year of work to resume shuttle flights in early August. 

But in a tradition that began at the Kennedy Space Center where 
Challenger began its voyage into history, NASA workers across the 
nation observed 73 seconds of silence in memory of Challenger's 
tragically brief mission and the seven men and women who gave their 
lives to the dream of space flight. 

In Washington, President Ronald Reagan urged Americans to salute 
the courage of the fallen crew by donating to the National ChaHenger 
Center for Space Science Education, a project led by June Scobee, wife 
of Challenger's commander. 

I 

"NOW, AS THEN, we join the families of those gallant space shuttle 
explorers in mourning them and in saluting their courage, vision and 
determination," Reagan said. 

Challenger blasted ofTon the 25th shuttle mission at 10:38 a.m. on 
Jan. 28, 1986. Seventy·three seconds later, the gleaming symbol of 
American technological prowess disappeared in a boiling cloud of Ilame 
and debris, blown to pieces by the fatal rupture of a solid· fuel booster 
rocket. 

Killed that bitter cold day in January were commander Francis "Dick" 
Scobee, co-pilot Michael Smith, Judith Resnik, EJIiBon Onizuka, Ronald 
McNair, civilian engineer Gregory Jarvis and New Hampshire school 
teacher Christa McAuliffe, the first private citizen to ride a space 
shuttle. 

With Challenger's empty launch pad in the background 3 \12 miles 
away, an American flag at the Kennedy Space Center press site was 
lowered to half staff Thursday as NASA's giant countdown clock hit 
10:38 a.m. 

RIVER CITY D.ENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk·ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Convenie ntly located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
J 

• All insurance welcome 
• Park/bus and shop 
• MasterCardlVisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 

~ ~ Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
~ ..... Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGES 

"""": -... T-..ftI. "5:30 
sa ,.5 

JlVoit ,..1{ .. p 
l UI" Shop 

AM SPORTS 

MAJOR MIDWEST SKI 
DEALER MUST UQUIDATE 
OVERSTOCKED . . At: 

• I. 

. '. 
o Iowa City Howard Johnson's 

IIWY 1 & 1-80 
Jan. 28-29-30 

.. 

SPALDING SKIS 
-Spring 
-Saturn 
-Selenium 

Hours: Thurs. 10-9 
Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 

Robern Down 

SKI 559" JACKETS.... .. 99.95 

One P,ece 559" 
SKI SUiTS ..... 99.95 

Zip Off 52915 
SKI PANTS ... 69.95 

Nylon 519" 
SKI BIBS ..... .. 39.95 

ALL AT APPROX. 
DOWNHILL 

SKI PACKAGE 
CROSS 

SKI PACKAGE SARANAC 
SKI GLOVES DEALER COST! • spalding Skis 

• Leather Boots 
• Spalding Skis 
• Saloman 

• poles 
• Bindinf:ls 
• Mounting 

Bindings 
• Trappeur Boots 
• Tomle Poles 

Reg, NOW 

• THINSULATE ................ 19.95 ' 12" 
• GORTEX. ...... ,.................. 39.95 '24" SKI ACCESSORIES 

REDUCED! 
Ski Totes........ '19.95 
Nylon 

• Mounting 

NOW 
ONLY 

NOW $5995 
ONLY 

Ski Bags......... '14.95 
Cebe Goggles •. _ '9.95 
Nylon 

DOWNHILL SKI BOOTS 
ALL REAR ENTRY 

All EN-A POLY-PRO 
UNDERWEAR 

Tops 81 $795 
Bo"oms Now 

Boot 8ags ......... '9.95 
Ski Saver 
Tapes.............. '11.95 
Tomic 04 
Poles .•.•.•.•••••••.••• '9.95 

• Munari ........................... ··· 
• Dachstein ...................... ·. 
• Dolomite .....•.•..•............... 
• Trappeur .••.•.........•.•.....••.• 

NOW·79.9S 
NOW·79.9S 
NOW·79.9S 
NOW '79.95 

. 
Wool XL SKI SOCKS 

3 for $1000 

ALL MERCHANDISE 100% GUARANTEED! 

• 

Press here for a great 
data processing earee~ 

The right time. The right pIKe. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
:Naiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities In the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jobs open, too, 

Blue Chip. Green light. State 
Farm Is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has becOme 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer, and one of 
the top life Insurance companies 
in the country. 

You'll receive expert training. 
You'll work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment )bu'li 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your campus 
Placement,Dlrector about 

State Farm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re
cruiter. Our representative will 
be on campus February 5 

STATE FARM tWIIANCE COMPANIES. Home Offieec lIoomlngton IIUnoii All Equal OpportunItv Employer. 
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~Bush advised to 'come clean' regarding Contra role 
United Press International ' numerous questions surrounding 

WASHINGTON - So much con- the operations that even he cannot 
Oieting evidence still clouds the answer after nearly a year of 

I role of Vice President George Bush congressional investigation. 
in the Iran-Contra scandal that he One of those critical questions is 
should call a news conference and Bush's participation in and knowl
come clean, Rep. Lee Hamilton. edge of the U.S. arms sales to Iran, 
D-Ind., said Thursday. Hamilton said. 

Hamilton, chairman of the select "The position of the vice president 
House committee on the foreign remains unclear," he said Thurs
policy . , said there still are day on CBS's "This Morning.' 

"And until it is clear, I think it'll 
continue to be an issue," in Bush's 
campaign for the presidency. 

Bush could not be reached for 
comment. A spokesman for his 
presidential campaign had no 
immediate comment. 

The vice president's rivals for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion have been dogging Bush to 
clarify his understanding of events 

in the scandal and the advice he 
gave President Ronald Reagan as 
the alTair proceeded. 

BUSH HAS SAID he wss 
opposed to swapping arms for 
hostages with Iran, but did not 
believe the arms sales amounted to 
such a deal. He also has said he 
expressed "reservations' about 
various aspects of the deal. 

In an explosive 9-minute live mter· 

view Monday with CBS News 
anchorman Dan Rather, the vice 
president muddied the issue 
further by saying his key objection 
to the U.S. arms sales was the deep 
Involvement of a "foreign power" 
- Israel. 

Israel served as the broker of the 
arms sales in late 1985, but in 
January 1986, Reagan signed a 
national security "finding" permit-

ting the CIA to sell arms directly to 
the radical Islamic government in 
Tehran. 

Rather closed the interview by 
asking jf Bush would hold a news 
conference about the scandal. 
When the vice president started to 
say he has had more than 80 news 
conferences since entering the GOP 
race, Rather cut him ofT - "I 
gather the answer is no." 

~G phardt's House pals show support 
NEED 

MONEY 
FOR 

SCHOOL? 

. 
By Matthew C, Quinn 
United Press International 

PES MOINES - Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri denied 

-Thursday he is a creature of the 
establishment as he sent some 40 
rellow House members ofT on pres
idential campaign appearances on 
his behalf across Iowa. 

; "Don't look at where I sit," said 
-the chairman of the House Demo
cratic Caucus. "Look at where I 

. stand and what I've done and what 
, rm going to do." 

Gephardt, a senior member of the 
House Democratic leadership, 
insisted his voting record shows he 
is an advocate for change. 

At a rally on the steps of the Iowa 
State Capitol, he went on the 
ofTensive agai nst suggestions that 
his criticism of the government and 
corporate establishent is disenge
nuous. He then set ofT on an 
airplane tour of southeast Iowa. 
The state's Feb. 8 precinct cau
cuses will be the first major show
down in the seven-man race for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion and where Gephardt is 
thought to have a slim lead. 

"A LOT OF PEOPLE have said 
to me in the last few days: 'You say 
that you want to take on the 
established wisdom. You want to 
change the vested interests and 

--.. ...-,--... I 'Cti· ' I1 AI l? C(). 
& Skin Aesthetic s ~ 

SANDY SHANK KEN MURDOCH 

MON-FRI. 9-5; SAT. 9-2 
Evening by Appointment 

354-2983 
J 14 E. Burlington 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

. . .. ,:,.,.:-;": .': '" . " . . 
.W-;~~~::'J.';");{:~<~"'1.-~V:-:-:~'{-'?;~: ;.;.:: : :d .. : 

you want to move this country in a 
new direction. How can you say 
that when you're part of the estab
lishment as a leader in 
CongreS8?'" said Gephardt, sur
rounded by his colleagues at a rally 
on the Capitol steps. Iowa House 
Speaker Don Avenson, a Gephardt 
supporter, introduced the congress-
man. 

"My answer is very clear," said 
Gephardt, who has made criticism 
of big coTporations and tough trade 
policies cornerstones of his cam· 
paign. "In ta.x reform, in trade. in 
Social Security, in health care, on 
Nicaragua policy, I have always 
stood for new directions in 
change." 

Also Thursday, the Iowa Senate 
gave final approval Thursday to a 
bill outlawing fraudulent reporting 
of precinct caucus results, the first 
bill the Legislature has passed to 
the desk of Gov. Terry Branstad 
this year. 

THE GEPHARDT campaign. in 
an impre8sve show of support for 
Gephardt from his colleagues, 
enlisted 43 House members to 
campaign across Iowa in sub
freezing temperatures this week. 
Thirty-four of them appeared wth 
Gephardt Thursday. Gephardt said 
he has twice as many endorse
ments from colleagues. 

I. 
FINANCIAL AID 

MEETING 
Who: ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 

5% FINANCING What: First Hour·lnformation on forms, 
Deadlines, and legislative changes or 
"Why you may not qualify for as much 
money as before" Iowa CitV Flying Service has available a 

flight school finance program. Qualify
ing students can finance up to S2000 
of flight training over 24 ,monthly pay
ments of $87.75. Other terms availa
ble, 

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY' 

Iowa City Flying Service 
Municipal Airport • 338-7543 

When: 

Where: 

Second Hour·~ounselors Available for 
Individual Questions 
Please feel free to come to either or 
both sessions. 
Tuesday, February 2, 4:30·6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 3, 6:30 .. 8:30 p.m. 
104 English·Phiiosophy Building 

Sponsored by UI Office of StUdent Financial Aid 

Introducing the MacintosifSE. Its the first Macintosh 
you can design yourself, so its exactly the right romputer for you. 

Choose between a model with two built-in disk 
drives. Or another with one built-in drive and an interna120-
megabyte hard disk, to store even more information. Then 
pick between two sleek new keyboards. 

And decide just how vast a memory you need
anywhere from one to four megabytes. 

Its new expansion slot gives you the flexibility to add 
even more power. Like a card that lets you share information 
with IBM compatibles. 

Pius, you can connect up to seven different peripherals 
at one time, through a high-speed SCSI port. 

So why not stop by. And start designing the oomputer 
system thats perfect for you. 

• 
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the property. 

BUT THE SUPERVISORS said 
they are not comfortable approving 
the rezoning, because county resi
dents who would live near the 
proposed site of the treatment 
plant do not want the city's waste 
treatment plant so close to them. 

"We don't want to see the city 
injured in any way," Supervisor 
Harold Donnelly said. "But I took 
a poll with the supervisors and I 
don't think there is one person who 
is going to vote for that zoning.· 

"}fwe rezone that then we're going 
to be responsible. I think that's 
looking straight down the barrel of 
a loaded gun,. Board of Supervi
sors Chairman Don Sehr said. 
"Somehow we're going to have to 
be held harmless." 

Neighbors of the 51-acre tract 
located a mi le south of town have 
expressed fears that if the plant 
were built, their property values 
would decline. 

THEY BELIEVE they will also 
BufTer because of the foul odors 
given off by the sewage plant, the 
dust and noise problems during 
construction, and the safety prob
lems due to increased traffic on 
Sand Road and on Sycamore Road , 
which are both close to the pro
posed site. 

Two of the major property owners 
living near the proposed site, Arie 
Kroeze , owner of the newly
constructed Pleasant Valley Golf 
Course, and Kent Braverman, sent 
letters on J uly 15 to the supervi
sors formally objecting to the 
rezoning. 

The board has suggested that the 
city consider moving the plant site 
further to the south where it 
would not affect so many residents. 

But McDonald said that purchas
ing new land to the south , rede· 

signing the plant and resubmitting 
the plans would be too costly and 
time consuming. 

"WE EXPLORED that thoroughly 
- we really did. It was going to go 
a long way towards solving the 
problems down there," McDonald 
said. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said he 
thought there would be additional 
delays and a possible injunction by 
nearby residents if the city went 
through with its plans to locate the 
plant on its present site. 

"Not only do I see damages, but I 
see delay,· Myers said. "Surely 
you see some kind of an injunction 
coming." 

The supervisors questioned why 
the city had delayed hearing the 
complaints of the neighbors of the 
plant site. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
the board sent a letter on July 23 
to the Iowa City Council asking 
them to address county concerns 
and hold a public hearing. The 
hearing was never held by the 
council. 

"ON OCT. 8 we got a response -
and here it is Jan. 28 that we are 
really sitting down and talking 
about it. We really wasted a lot of 
time in there,· Ockenfels said. "I 
think that there is a question (to 
the city council) of why didn't you 
get more ambitious before." 

Ockenfels said she was not against 
the plant being built. But she said 
she would like to see the city hold a 
hearing before she would approve 
rezoning. 

Sehr and McDonald will meet 
today to discuss the conflicting 
concerns of the city and the county. 

City and county officials will also 
meet Feb. 16 with officials of the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources in Des Moineli. 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Every time the Iowa 
Hawkeyes score a three~point 
basket, Hills Bank and Trust 
Company puts another $20.00 
in an account for the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon. \ 

The grand total will be presented during the 
telethone on June 4 & 5, 1988. All gifts to 
the Children's Miracle Network Telethon in 
Iowa go directly to Children's Health 
Services at The University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics. You can watch the telethon on 
Channel 2 KGAN (Cedar Rapids). 

So give an extra cheer when the Hawks 
score a three~point basket. Hills Bank and 
T rust Company will convert those points to 
enhance the health care for children at ' the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 

~Hills Bank 
I IU &TrustCo. 

HillS IOWA CITY CORALVILLE NORTH UBERTY 

"Serving Thousaruls of Customers One cu a Time" 
Member FDIC 

DELTA 
UPSILON 

Welcome Back 
Students 

LITTLE SISTER 
INFORMAL RUSH PARTY 

Donate and study in comfort in our NEW 
contour chairs. 

PiCk up that extra needed cash. 
Saturday at 9 :00 

Music & Entertainment 

R.S.V.P. 

,,\F~ 

• 
Opening 

saturda s 
In Feb. 

If Interested but not able to attend call 
Scott at 354-4506 

320 ELLIS AVE. 

$-4 VE~S 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

M-F 9-5:30 
351-4701 save a Life n 

FEBRUARY SPEECIAL 

ChIit $59.95 
L-.t $149.95 

'15 TO ALL NEW DONORS 

Wood FvIIln 
FrwntI . .• tom $29.95 

Woad FoIdinq 01. 
$1 4.95 

Wood Table 
Ideal for desk. 
comput8l$ or 
eli ' 

nlllQ $34.95 Bar SlooIs from 
$16.88 

, 

OThiS Spring Break, catch a Greyhound· to 
the beach, the mountains or your hometown. 

.=.~~ fur $49.50 each way, you and your friends 
~ill have a great ~ GRI~ ~ 
time when you & I' ~ 
go Greyhound. • 'A leave tre drivmg to us: 

GrcyOOund • 404 E. College Street· 337-2U7 

MIIII ~ a ftIid caIIcIt lIudoa1l.D. cud upoa pun:Iwc . No oilier dilcountl Ipply. 
Ticl<cI . .... lIOIIInnsfenbie IIId aood for t..vel ... Grcybound LiDCI, Inc:., Trailwoys lints IIId 

oilier partici.,.w., curien. Cullin racriction. apply. F .... is C8Cb WlY per pencil 

boscd ... """"'.(rip pun:Iwc. 0fT<r e«ecti .. 2115188 thJOIIIh 4125181. 0fT<r limited. No! ftIid In 
Coneda. Grcybound 1110 offen ... WIliIIIited ..w..1'aN for $59.00 C8Cb woy. 

s.- _ rictions oppIy. 0 rna Greybouad l.ioes, lnc:. 

532 N. Dodge 
Open 11·5 

7 Days A Week 

. ... .. 

coolinued from 

diJplacing the 
International 
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diaplacing the Foreign Language! 
International House program. 

"IF WE HAVE to move some-
• here, South Quad is the place to 
F,' Fredericks said. He added the 
location is the only facility nearby 

,that is able to securely store the 
weapons the cadets use during 
training. 

The 75 members of the foreign 
language program now living in 

~ South Quad have asked adrnini
atrators to seek alternatives to 
South d as the replacement 

J raeilitt the ROTC program. 
FoUl tudent and faculty orga-

nizati s have also passed resolu
, tions in favor of leaving the foreign 
~ language program at South Quad. 

UI Professor of Aerospace Military 
Lt. Col. Gary Spivey said ROTC 
cadets . are not pleased with the 
prospect of moving, but since a 
move is necessary they are in favor 
of South Quad. 

"The students in South Quad are 
• not exactly satisfied with the deci

lion,· Spivey said. He added its a 
difficult decision for UI administra
tors to make, but "the -university 
made the right decision.· 

He said ROTC is just like any 
other UI group that likes its cur
rent facilities. 

~ I SHAIIAT 
DINNER 
6:00 PM 
(R.S.V.P.) 

• 
Challah Wine 

and Songs 
I 

Come and Relax 

Sunday Deli 
from 

10:30 to 1 :00 

ALiBER-HILLEL 
Corner of 

Market & Dubuque 

FINAL 
DAYS 

Reaction 
Continued from page lA 

including a lounge and 
kitchen. 

But Foreign Language! 
International House Resident 
Assistant Julie Helling said the 
move itself is not what angers 
residents ' - a number of whom 
have threatened to leave the pro
gram because of the move - but 
the way the m administrators 
made the decision. 

MI could live with the move if the 
(decision-making) proce88 had been 
better," Helling said. "r think a lot 
of people don't understand the 
program and because of that, deci
sions were made without more 
knowledge of the actual situation.· 

"It's the people who make the 
program, not the building," she 
said. "Therefore, the program will 
survive." 

"I understand there's going to be a 
change in environment," Droll 
said. "But from what I know about 
that group they're very quickly 
going to form a strong sense of 
community no matter where they 
are.n 

"The isolation of the program 
·gives a special atmosphere, but 
part of that will be lost mixing in 
with 900 other students,· m gra
duate student Rick Laird, a South 
Quad resident, said. 

Contra ----
Continued from page lA 

Costa Rican President Oscar 
Arias, the 1987 Nobel Peace Prize 
winner for his authorship of the 
Central American peace plan and 
the main proponent of the talks, 
warned Wednesday that "we can't 
be too optimistic· about the result 
ofThursrlay's meeting. 

A DIPLOMAT in San Jose said 
both the Contras and the Sandinis
tas Mare more worried about what's 
going on in Washington than about 
talking to each other.-

Congress is to vote on an Reagan 
administration request for about 
$36 miJJion in aid for the Contras. 
Both sides in Thursday's talks see 
the negotiations as a way to innu
ence the congre88ional vote, by 
trying to paint the other as the one 
reluctant to talk. 

Wednesday night, the Contras 
made public a cease-fire proposal 
they were to present to the Sandi
nistas. 

THE PROPOSAL contains sev
eral demands that the Nicaraguan 
government has already rejected, 
including the broading of the peace 
talks into negotiations involving 
the Sandinistas, the Contras and 
civilian opposition parties inside 
Nicaragua. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE 
NOTES 

2 Week Free Trial Offer 
We deliver two weeks oflectul'e notes free of charge, no 
obligation. Then you decide if you want them to continue for 
the entire semester. The full price is $18.50 including tax & 
delivery. 

6E:1 
6E:2 
12:24 
16:02 
16A:062 
26:34 
30:01 
31:01 
31:15 
32:62 
32:03 
34:01 
34:02 

Prin. Micro. Econ., Lec. A& B 
Prin. Macro. Econ., Lec. A & B 
Intro. Env. Geology 
Western eiv. Since 1792 
Am. History 1877-present 
Phil in Human Nature 
Intro to American Politics 
Elem. Psychology 
Intro. to Social Psych. 
Religion & Society 
Quest for Human Destiny 
Intro to Soc. Prin., Sec. 1, 2 & 5 
Intro to Soc. Problems 

List subject to change. Additional classes from a previous 
semester available at a reduced price! 

511 Iowa Ave • • 338-3039 

• . 
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OaDcer: 
Dr. C. Everett Koop 

Do You Know ne 
rleD? 

MEN'S SWEATERS 

Sugg. retail up to '65 . 

As the Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. Jf 
you are over SO, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE 
FACTS, too. 

ZTA ZT ZTA ZTA ZTA ZT ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA~ 

For a FREE publication, 
...... MJllIOIIIIOILI 
OYD 10". call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service. 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 
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tf;' to our 
new pledges cP~~ 

JiB. Laura • Michellel 

Love, 
Zeta Initiates 
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ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA > 

Marti Shubert 
will be in 
10:00 am 

to 
4:00 pm 

Thursday 
& 

'Friday 

Now is 1M tlJM ID mw 
)'OIIrcholce B«aUSf 
Mry AttCaMd rollf!le 
rI~ - !rom hallCIsonIt , 
lr3dilionaJ IOCOl1It111pt>
rary s~-Is on w. 
"","j l\x!"U ht Impressed 
"'ith 1M filii' Attear.~ 
crol\.~manshlp thaI 
MdItd hy a Fulll.JlrIlme 
WamnlY And you·U 
apprr<late the ,"'i~ 
()un I m15IIlUI ! 

'ow a Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from the Old Capltol 

Know an body who 
needs one of t ese to make it 

through the day? 

)( the answer is yes, chances are you know someone who 
is chemically dependent. Whether they use cocaine to get 
through an exam, or alcohol to relieve the tension of finals, 
chemically dependent people are often unable to stop once 
they start - no matter what the reason. 

Chemical dependency is a treatable illness. If you know 
someone who is addicted to drugs or alcohol, call the Powell III 
Chemical Dependency Center for help. 1-800-443-S0BR. 
POWELL III CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY CENTER 

• 2,V~~~I~EDlCAL CENTER 

(; 
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Ending the violence 
In the words of Israeli Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin, it's 

simply an "iron fist" policy designed to bring "calm" to a 
situation of unrest. Instead of shooting young Palestinian 
protesters - residents of the IsraeJi-occupied West Bank and 
Gaza Strip - the soldiers are only crushing their hands and 
smashing their faces. 

But according to Abba Eban, chainnan of the Foreign Affairs 
and Defense Committee of the ' Israeli ParHament, it's an 
"insult to intellect and morality alike to create the illusion 
that the beating of rioters will restore calm." 

Eban is correct. The policy of the "iron fist" is giving Israel a 
black eye and a bad conscience. The si.tuation has become so 
ugly and so absurd that the government now needs to send 
psychologists to look after the mental health of its iron-fisted 
soldiers and the Foreign Office has stooped to explaining how 
Israel is different from South Africa. Even prominent 
members of the American Jewish community are harshly 
criticizing the actions of the Israelis. 

Clearly the need for a peace conference is more urgent than 
ever. Violent conflict calls out for resolution - and the only 
way to get closer to resolution is to negotiate. The time has 
come for Israel to declare its readiness to negotiate an end to 
the military occupation of the West Bank and Gaza. 

All of the major parties must be invited, including Syria and. 
the chosen representative of the Palestinian people, the 
Palestinian Liberation Organization. Or at least including the 
interlocutors who were approved last year by Israel and the 
PLO, and who were,jncidentally, arres'ted by the Israelis two 
weeks ago for advocating nonviolent resistance. Perhaps the 
United States and the Soviet Union could play a mediating 
role. _ 

The fact that some Arab states currently advocate the 
destruction of Israel is not sufficient reason to refuse to 
negotiate. Negotiation, by definition, is a matter of talking 
until an agreement is reached. There is no need to walk out, 
just as there is no need to sign anything unacceptable. The 
talking might go on for months or years. No matter - it's 
better than any of the alternatives. 

Violence only raises hatred, misunderstanding and violence to 
higher levels. The "iron fist" policy of the Israelis is morally 
and politically bankrupt. It only strengthens the hand of Arab 
extremists, making negotiations more difficult and putting 
more distance between the present reality and some future 
resolution. 
Jonathan H ••• 
Editorial Writer ,. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Letters 
Another view teUs her story" (The Daily Iowan, 
To the Editor: Jan. 25). 

I read with utter sadness the It is sadly curious to me that when 
B. Gordon finally decided to go 

chronicle of B. Gordon's abortion ahead with her abortion, she 
(The Daily Iowan, Jan. 25). In elected to have the procedure per
her column, she denounces the formed in another town. Evidently, 
judgements made by pro-life men the Right to Life, a compulsory 
"who haven't the slightest idea pregnancy element, has succeeded 
how it feels to have a life inside to a degree. 
one's own body." She should hear It is sadly curious that these 
from a pro-life woman who also has keepers of the national character 
no idea how it feels to have a life are deaf to the facts of abortion: 
growing within her. Since ancient times, women have 

As one who experienced seven clamored for the simple right to 
intense years of longing for a child, exercise control over the only thing 
but who could not overcome infer- any of us really own, our bodies. 
tility, 1 speak from a different side They keep their real agenda, which 
of the abortion issue. J would never is the coercion of all of us to their 
wish the heartaehe of infertility on narrow view, cloaked in a banner 
Gordon, but I do want to tell her of unyielding lie If-righteousness. 
the story of another young woman It is sadly curious thatthe Right to 
who found herself in Gordon's Life element, whose members com
dilelDma. monly hail from fundamentalist 

All a college student, in love with a religious groups, are often the first 
young man, this young woman to sound the call for capital punish
found herself pregnant without the ment when that controversy arises. 
possibility of a marriage from the The hypocrisy of that stance 
relationship. She sought help and escapes them. 
determined to carry her baby to It is sadly curious, but not 
term, in spite of counsel from those altogether unexpected, that the 
who would've supported her in most virulent anti-choice propo
getting an abortion. • nents are usually male. This 

She had a very difficult pregnancy demonstrates the true nature of 
and had to come home from class their fear, fear that women will 
on several occasions and stay in have free access to abortion. The 
bed to be able to carry her child to implications of that are clear to 
term. She fmaUy had the baby by them; they will lose control of the 
Caesarean section, a beautiful, one thing that keeps women rep
healthy little girl. Wanting a fam- ressed and beneath men in this 
ily for her child, she chose to 

I b Ii d · d h society .... 
re ease er or a optIon an c ose Lastly, it is sad that a group which 
the adoptive parents from applic- is so devoted to being champions of 
ants working with the agency that the unbom can't see past the 
had helped her. She chose my narrow goal of harassing women 
husband and me, the very grateful long enough to work helping those 
parents of that beautiful little girl already born. There is much to do: 
she bore. 

I th nk God Ii th t I The homeless, orphaned, under-
a or a young nourished and handicapped would 

~oman. She demonstrated. matur- welcome their energies. 
I~Y and selflessness, valumg the Safe, legal abortion is reality . May 
life o~ her baby more. than the it s14\y that way, and may the 
~UrsUI~ of ~er own happmess. Our daughters of those who oppose it 
bttle girl wdl hear often of her love have the resources to avoid its 
and coura~, and I am confident necessity. The decision to abort 
that. she will grow to respect and must be an agonizing one _ and 
e.hensh the woman who gave her must be absolutely personal. 
bfe. 

Jenny WIer, 
2017 Taylor Dr. 

ayron EdIngton 
611 Hawkeye Dr. 

"The right to choose Better solutions 
To the EdHor: To the Editor: 

I feel I must respond to the I would like to comment on B. 
Dip'euionB column, "One woman Gordon's column in The Daily 

'-

EdItori.1 page editor/Suzanne McBride 
ArtaIe" •• nal"me"t .ditorJSleve Donoghue 
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Peterson said 

Humes admits involvement 
• matically elimb 

an environmE 
among membe~ 

"It is a slow 
said. "We haVE 
with alumni wI 
what I had to di 
it was good ~ " I 'm guilty," I said, and 

I'll be guilty for the 
rest of my life. Not 
only that, but the Drs 

lovely and graceful editor, John 
Gilardi, is probably going to take 
away my raise for revealing the 
following. The War - you know, 
the one that started with a "V?" -
that was my fault. The whole thing 
was my doing, my gig, my scene. 
rm not bragging here, not taking 
any bows, not. using this as evi
dence of how neat I am. I mean, I 
don't use it as an op«:ning line or 
anything. "Hi, babycakes, I'm 
Michael, the Vietnamese War was 
my fault, want to see my car?" 
That wouldn't work any better 
than anything else I try. 

This shameful yarn begins in 1964, 
before most of you were bom or 
were even considering it. I was a 
lad of some 12 summers and what 
seemed like 42 winlers - you 
know what those can be like in 
Iowa - callow yet precocious in my 
interests in literature, politics and 
women in their mid-30s. My liter
ary standing was already assured, 
having published under a pen 
name the pornographic story of a 
lusty, suave, yet cruel English 
teacher who humiliated women by 
correcting their grammar in bed. 
And since my schoolwork took 
precedence, women could wait. (1 
had to, and SQ could they.) Yet 

Michael 
Humes 
where politics was concemed, I felt 
I had to get my feet wet, measure 
the stuff I was made of, repay the 
republic for the liberties it had 
bestowed on me and fmd a new 
way to avoid my math homework. 
So I offered my services as leafle
ter, file clerk and juvenile drudge 
to a particular political campaign 
active that year. 

YOU ASK WHAT campaign that 
was, gentle reader? It was no less 
than the presidential campaign of 
Lyndon Baines Johnson. And you 
ask what was the result of my 
support of that campaign, my chil
dren? Why, the history books tell 
us LBJ won, don't they? Yet again 
you ask (and it's getting to be a bad 
habit, by the way) what was the 
ultimate consequence of that vic
tory, you overinquisitive pack of 
wet-behind-the-ears twerps? The 
war that began with the "V" word, 
what else? Do J have to tell you 
everything'? Ever read a book? 

1964 ONLY BEGAN my litany of 
shame. In 1968, I supported Hub
ert Humphrey, and what hap-

T-<J---r $16 lHA" .. :l\WI ~1i~\. 
'j)QIl'T ~a SDIJA1' fQI\ 

___ \\~tlG'I)'l~\\~, 

Iowan (Jan. 25). I thought at first 
it would be a testimonial on the 
importance of using birth control 
or a waming that condoms can rip 
easily. Gordon instead related her 
experiences and some of her feel
ings in regard to her abortion. I'd 
like to relate some stories of 
women who were pregnant and 
unmarried . 

A friend of mine got pregnant a 
few years ago. While she thought 
she wasn't ready to have a child at 
first she knew she had to face the 
responsibility of raising the child. 
Luckily, her family was there to 
support her - emotionally and 
financially. Her mother was her 
lamaze partner and coached her 
through the delivery. The father of 
the child is slowly getting involved 
with the rearing of his child. No 
marriage will come of this relation
ship, but never will this child feel 
unloved. My friend has not dumped 
her child on her parents to raise; 
they are merely the stereotypical 
grandparents who spoil their 
grandchi Id. 

Another friend became pregnant, 
but she gave up her child through 
a private adoption. She maintains 
contact with t~e adoptive parents 
through a lawyer. She gives 
updated medical information in 
case of any emergencies that could 
arise. In exchange, the adoptive 
parents send her pictures on the 
child's birthday and on Mother's 
Day. My friend can face these days 
with joy knowing some childless 
couple is caring for the child that 
she felt she couldn't raise. And if 
someday my friend is married and 
has children, and a knock at the 
door announces the arrival of the 
child she gave up demanding to 
know "why" - then so be it. 
Answering why would be easier to 
deal with than the nightmarish 
guilt of abortion. 

Gordon said that "heartless pro
life men" have insulted her 
"humanity." My Webster's dictio
nary defines humanity as "the fact 
or quality of being humane; kind
ness, mercy, sympathy, etc." 1 
think Gordon has done a good job 
of insulting her own humanity. 
Why must so many women use 
abortion as a form of birth control? 

.. i pity Gordon. Her article ill 
chock-full of hints that she didn't 
want to abort her child. I commend 
her courage to write the article, but 

r disagree with her message . . .. 
Shlron Coussen, 

Start anew 
To the Editor: 

Dear Mr. Marvin Pomerantz: 
With this open letter, we would 

like to express our concern about 
the selection process for the new 
president of the UI. 

We understand that after it 
became known UI Interim Presi
dent Richard Remington might be 
interested in a candidacy, the 
search committee asked him to 
enter his candidacy so that he 
could be interviewed by the com
mittee. Remington said he was not 
a candidate and would not agree to 
be interviewed. Shortly later, how
ever, Remington declared himself a 
candidate and was accepted as 
such by the state Board of-Regents, 
thus short-circuiting the search 
committee. 

We consider this to be a serious 
flaw in the selection procedure. It 
appears the board follows the fol
lOwing motto: All candidates are 
equal, but one is more equal than 
the others. 

We also understand the regents 
expected from the search commit
tee a final list of six candidates. 
However, the committee selected 
only two applicants in a session 
which you, Mr. Pomerantz, 
attended. If the board deemed the 
list too short it could have returned 
the list and asked for an extension. 
Nevertheless, the board accepted 
the list and interviewed the two 
candidates. Only afterwards did 
the board decide not to make a 
decision because the list was tOo 
short and asked the committee to 
come up with three more candi
dates. For the applicants, this was 
a clear insult, expressing the 
board's opinion that "you are not 
good enough" or "we have some
body else in mind." No wonder 
that after this heavy-handed treat
ment one of the distinguished 
applicants withdrew. 

For aeveral months rumors have 
been circulating in Iowa City that 
the new president would be 
Remington, the ongoing search 
would be a mere sham and that 
everything had already been 
decided. We did not believe these 
assertions, arguing that if they 
were true, the selection would be 
rigged; the regent. would never do 

pened? The loathsome squid actu
ally got the nomination. If I 
thought that could ever possibly 
happen, 1 would never have done 
it. And 1972 was a corker, too. I 
supported George McGovern as a 
matter of principle, not because 1 
thought he could win. Principle! 
That's a hot one. One of the 
principle debacles in electoral his
tory, that's what 1 caused. I guess 
Watergate was my fault, too, come 
to think of it. By the time 1976 
rolled around, I thought I'd done 
enough damage so I supported 
nobody. And he won. Then, four 
years later, Ronald Reagan roasted 
nobody's peanuts and ate him 
whole, leaving behind only his 
eerie smile. So there you have 1\, 
Vietnam, Watergate and Reagan, 
all my fault. It won't surprise me if 
nobody ever speaks to me again. 

so WHEN PEOPLE ask me who 
I'm supporting this year, I am 
silent. When campaign workers 
approach me to join their candi
date's political quest, I ring a small 
bell, smite my breast and wave 
them off crying, "Unclean, 
unclean!" (And that's not easy to 
do with only two hands and a 
speecb impediment.) Getting me 
involved in a presidential cam
paign is almost as dangerous as 
getting into a snowball fight with 
Keaton Smiley. So come caucus 

something so improper. 
We were shocked, however, to 

discover that every one of thl! 
unfortunate actions by the regents 
is consistent with the alleged 
rumors. 

It is easy to imagine the future 
course of events. The search com
mittee will be unable to come up 
with more applicants because no 
natiol)ally qualified person will 
apply under the given circum
stances. In addition, who would 
want to work as university presi

. dent with a board of regents which 
has so clearly demonstrated its 
heavy-handedness? There is only 
one choice left - Remington. 

We believe this search is hope
lessly messed up and drastic steps 
must be taken to avoid further 
damage to the reputation of the UI, 
the state Board of Regents and the 
state of Iowa. Hopefully, this letter 
will contribute to this end. 

Sincerely yours, 
George Knorr 

Stefan Loening 
330 Kimball Road 

Congratulations 
To the Editor: 

I want to commend the women 
students at Burge Residence. Hall 
who successfully - and safely -
caught the shower peeker in Burge 
last month. This ill what we mean 
by community action, protecting 
each other and protecting our
selves. 

These students organized, invited 
both the police and the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program to pre
sent prevention/education informa
tion and then they planned. They 
watched and waited, and their 
efforts paid off. 

To those offenders or would-be 
offenders who think they may 
victimize women with little risk to 
themselves, think again. Women 
are organizing. The community is 
organizing. Their message is clear: 
We will not tolerate this behavior. 
You are dealing with people who 
are resolved to stop the victimiza
tion of women. 

With each new student - woman 
or man - who joins the ever
increasing number of people who 
are ssying "no· to viole.nce, the 
risk to the community goes down, 
and the risk for the offender goes 
up. 

Congratulations, residents of 

night, I'm going to stay home, dim 
the lights, give the cats some 
money to go to the mo' play my 
Root Boy Slim and th ChangE) 
Band tape, and med' on the 
combined trivialization d chao! 
besetting American electoral poli.., 
tics, on the fact that no conven
tional politician (pardon the redun1 
dancy) elected to the presidency it; 
going to be able to do a thing about 
the increaSing social stratificatiori' 
of this country, and on the fact thOr 
the wealthy are going to more or 
less hire whoever they want to b~ 
president, the same way they did; 
in 1980, picking up the calcified 
drone's option in 1984. r 

To me, a central irony of the 1988p 
campaign is that the clothing man
ufacturers who hired Donna Rice" 
to do promotional work for a line o~ 
blue jeans dismissed her on the 
same day Gary Hart re-entered the' 
race. Odd - Hart got out of the, 
race when Rice dropped her jeans, 
and got back in when Rice's jean 
dropped her. Perhaps we shoul<\ 
follow this example and drop the 
process and the politicians who/' 
having created the brutal array of 
economic and social conditions irl 
the United States, have becom~ 

; that right of p8 
· who is eek' 

,.. this." 
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Burge, and thank you. 
Karla S. Millel 

CoordinalQ~ 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

Combining re 
To the Editor: 

Has Iowa City Councilor 
Horowitz made the "011l1~di,m 
between transit system 
and the "sharp ridership 
(The Daily Iowan, Jan 20)? 
you cut back service and raise 
price, the people of this cOlIlmunit1 
vote with their wheels and 
ride the bus. 

To her credit, Horowitz - -c'o---_ 
the Coralville, Iowa City 
transit systems be combined. 
other area in the state is ~ 
suited for a combined system 
our own community, with most 
the university and many 
within easy walking distance 
downtown bus stops. And the 
buses that bring people into 
town Iowa City can take 
work and shopping areas in 
ville. 

I 

Combining the area's transit 
terns into one rational ODllrali;ionrlll 
a plan that should be im:mI!(1ia~etYl 
pursued, not just "studied" 
by Iowa, City and Coralville 
ere. 

As for the UI, it's time to get 
Spending a good fraction of 
million dollars to build more 
porary parking lots will just 
another couple hundred cars 
the downtown area. The UI 
take positive steps to reduce 
need for parking around the 
versity. For less than the 
the temporary parking lot on 
Union Field, the UI could buy 
than 1,000 bus passes 
for an entire year. 

Obviously, getting 
pIe to take the bus 
the need to provide parking 
for those 1,000 people. The 
campus would be less 
with cars and the UI would 
strate its concern for the ",,~"mll" 

nity of which it is a part. It 
be a real boost to the rel!1iOll!'1 
transit system, which 
1,000 regular riders and 
income from 1,000 monthly 
Gee, they might even have 
increase service. 
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azing _______________ Con_ti_oued_'rom_p8ge_1A GOLD RING SALE tragedy to the public and to some
one's parents?" Caliger asked. 

CALIGER SAID pledges are 
onJy expected to know the infonna· 
tion for the national Sigma Chi 
pledge eumination and participate 
in house clean·ups along with the 
actives. 

the importance of the past? It 
shows the tradition they have to 

uphold and it has good exampJes of t-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ;;;;;;;;:===========~~ ..... -----------__1 
individuals they should strive to 

1 DOZ. CARNATIONS 
Regular $12.50 

4.49 
AZALEA PLANTS 

7.50 
MUMMPLANTS 

3.98 

Old C.pitol Center 
M.F 10·9. Sa •• !loS. Son. IloS 

-410 Kirkwood Avenue 
G~nhoult &. Oarden ~ref 
M·F 8-8; Sa,. S-S:}Q; Sun. 9~5 

lS l.AJOOO 

"The more physicaJly and men· 
taJJy drained, the more nervous 
and fearful the pledges are, then 
their whole attitude to the pledge 
program becomes 'let's get this 
over with,'" Caliger said. "They 
aren't going to get the underlying 
meanings of our program and the 
inspiration to see what it is aJi 
about." 

"We base our pledge education on 
achieving initiation and not degra
dation of those who seek it," 
Caliger said. 

Dook Calloway, president of the 
ill chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity, said the Pikes have 
abolished hazing, but still main· 
tain a sharp distinction between 
pledges and actives. 

"Pledgeship is an educational pro
cess," Calloway said. "What sepa
rates actives from pledges is that 
the pledge is excluded from certain 
rituals and activities." 

CALLOWAY SAID traditional 
pledge c1ean.up duties, projects 
and mandatory knowledge of house 
history are important ingredients 
in the Pike's pledge program. 

"These guys a re going to take over 
the house someday and they have 
to understand their responsibili
ties," Calloway said. "What's the 
point of having a house history if 
you aren't going to acknowledge 

you'll 
smile 
too! 
with a , , 
RESUME 

from 

emulate." 
"There's a certain satisfaction in 

knowing a lot about your house," 
Calloway said. "When you actio 
vate, the more you know about the 
house the better you feel about it." 

According to Calloway, the Pike 
pledge program used to include 
hazing and a traditional "hell 
week." About five years ago, the 
chapter decided to comply with Pi 
Kappa Alpha's nationaJ policy, 
which forbids hazing. 

THE PIKES replaced their 
traditional "hell week" with what 
they call "ingress week." Calloway 
said the change was not simply a 
change of house rules, but aJso a 
reo evaluation of the house attitude 
toward hazing. 

"The attitude change is that it's 
not so important to degrade (the 
pledges)," Calloway said. "Now it 
is more constructive, a time to 
bring them together as a group and 
a time of transition from pledge to 
active." 

"We've totally gone away from 
physical hazing," Calloway said. 
"Now we educate our pledges 
slowly ahout the ritual and things 
about the chapter they don't know 
ahout as pledges." 

Calloway said stories by the 
national media about hazing inci
dents on other campuses give peo
ple the wrong impression ahout 
greek chapters at the UI. 

"People read ahout the accidents 
and deaths and assume that it is a 
universal problem," Calloway said. 

Pbu CENTRE ONE 206 1ST AnNUl 

IOWA CiTy, 104 CORAlvillE, 104 
H4-sno JJ8-6214 

WE TAkE PRidE iN YOlJR WORk! 
Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

Bettina 
Gregory 

Thursday, 
February 4 
IMUMain 
Lounge 
7:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

Jostens Gold Sale. For one week only Order and save oh the gold nng of your choice 

Je)STE 
l l £ G E R I N G'. 

Date: Jan. 29 Time: 9 am-3 pm Deposit: $20 
Place: University Book Store 

FINAL DAY! 
University· Book· Store 

. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

TBEDAILY 
IOWAN'S 
SPECW. 

VALENTINE'S 
EDlnON WILL BE 

PUBLISHED ON 

FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12, 1988 

Deadline for pladn, your messa,e is 
WEDNESDAY, fEBRUARY 10 AT 5 PM 

Place your Valentble's Day Message III THE DAILY' 
IOWAN Business OfBce t Room 111, 
Communications Center (aeron the street from the 
Uolvers1ty Library) 

Bring your message In to THE DAILY IO}VAN 
Business OfBce and pick out your design. Prices 
start as low as $4.25. 

HOURS ARE: Mon.-Thurs. 8-5 pm: Pri. 8-4 pm 

BEAT THE RUSHI! 
PlACE YOUR AD EULY1 

EARLY BIRDS 

let a special bonus
The option of bavtn, 
your met..,e po8tm 

In OLD CAPITOL CENTER. 
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2402 Indian HIli Rd., Cedar Rapids 
'955 P¥f( A~ue, Cedar Rapids 
'721 Stt1 Avenue. Cedar Rapids 

PIIOGRESSIVE OINN£R FOIl 8 

Mr . .rId Mrs. William ShlAtl~rth 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert KOCt1er 

Mrs. Marvin C~ 

Minimum bod: 525.00 ~r ~rson 

Cedar RapidS 

OINNERFOR8 

" Tour of th~ Roman Ruins" 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riley 

Minimum bld: 520.00 ~r p4!rson 

DINNER FOIl '2 In th~ Oval Office 

Mr. Richard Norton-Smith, Director 

Minimum bid: 5 10.00 p4!( p4!rson 

NOtNEAU CJU.JFOIINII\ CUISIIIE 

Old Grani Wood House on Court Stre~ 

POOLS/DE DINNER FOR 20 

during June 
(date to be arrangedl 

Jim Hayes and Larry Eckholt 

Minimum bid: S)O.OO per ~rson 

TURKISH DElIGHT 

BUFFET DINNER FOR 20 

/2 bids or '0 each will be acceptedl 
and tour of Keith· s new home 

Keith ... Chepohl 

Minimum bid: $20.00 p4!r p4!rson 

CAPERCW8 

" If diamonds are a girl's best friend and 
the best way to a man's heart Is through his 

stomach-then jOin us for an evening of 
g litter and gastronomy at Hands Jewelers." 

DINNER FOIl I 2 

Hosted by: Betsy Boyd and IIlIl Nusser 
Services by: The Cap4!r Club 

Minimum bid: 520.00 p~r p4!rson 

Masks. Favors, Jazz, and maybe the Floats 
9 Parsons Avenue-Iowa City 

FORMAL DINNER FOR 8 
Black Tie Optional 

AI., Mack and William MaginniS 
Buffie and Dick Tucker 

MinImum bid: 52S ,OO p4!r p4!rson 

ENGLISH COUNm INN 

402 Under Road-IOwa CIty 

[)N\j£R FOR 10 

Jackie and P~e Knapp 
Marie and Chris Knapp 

Minimum bid: S 10.00 ~r ~rson 

SUMPrUOUS DINNER PNrrI 

15 Prospect Place-Iowa City 

DNl/ER FOR '2 

Minimlm bid: S' 0.00 per penon 

• 

You're 
Invited To ... 

·Dinners 
a fa Art 

Please Join us for a very special evening 
Dinners a la Nt 

on Friday. February 5, 1988 
in support of 

The University of Iowa Museum of Art 

This evening at the Main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

will include: 

6:30 Preview items for Silent Auaion and Cash Sar 
7:15 Silent Auaion 
8:00 Dinner 
9:00 Uve Auaion 

Ticket price: S20.00 per person 

Special door prize drawing: A trip for two to Chicago 
to view the Georgia O'Keeffe exhibition-includes 

transportation, accommodations and admission to exhibition. 

The top priority of this fund-raiser is to match a 
55 ,000 Challenge Grant fOf new acquisitions. 

Any additional funds will go toward developing an 
art discovery program fOf children. 

Dinners a la Art is a tolleaion of special parties donated and 
hosted by some very generous Patrons of the Arts . There are 24 

different events to be auaioned during the live auaion. Each 
party will be SOld as a complete package-so talk with friends 

and plan on bidding together. All events will start with a 
minimum bid and be sold to the highest bidder. Mail-in bids will 
be accepted-but remember that the complete party is sold to 

the highest bidder on February 5. 

In addition, there will be a Silent Auaion of elegant gourmet 
and gift items. Various businesses and Individuals have been most 

generous in their donations. These items will be on display in 
the Museum during the Matisse exhibition_ 

DINNERS A LA ART tickets can be purchased after Janual}' 25th from 
the Museum of Art; First National BanI< (all offices); Iowa State Bank (all 

ofIIcesl; Hills Banks - Iowa City, CoralVIlle; Hands; Things. Things & 
Things. 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Amtrican IIlstro 

BRUNCH FOR 4 
(Valued at 550.001 

Minimum bid: 5S .00 p4!r p4!(SOIl 

Your choice 
of Mexican, Greek or Indian cuiSine 

319 Mullin Avenue 

DINNER FOIl 4 

Tour of ..... rt Before Columbus" 
Hope and Gerry Solomons 

MinImum bi<l: 52S.00 per p4!rson 

730 Kirkwood A~ue and Hancoo Audftonum 
February '4, '9811 '2:30p.m. 

811U11CH FOR 8 

and ~rformance of Murnmenschana 

KAllEN AND WAllY CHAPPEll 

Minimum bid: 520.00 p4!r p4!rson 

320' Muscatine Avenue-Cocktails 
518 North First A~nue-Oinner 

COCKTAIlS AND DINNER FOR 8 

Dr. arid Mrs. Richard Corton 
Dr. and Mrs. James Ramsey 

MInimum bid: 5' 5.00 p4!( p4!(SOI'I 

Prairie UghU Boo/estore 

DINNER FOR 12-20 

Jim Harris 
Antonia and David Hamilton 

Minimum bid: 5 10.00 p4!r p4!rson 

A/I4 EVENING OF Nrr & C~11ON 

ill the Barn 
RRS Box S3-lowa Cfly 

DESSERT ANO COFFEE FOR 10 

Nina and Alan Weinstein 

MInImum bld: S 10.00 per p4!rson 

oaDREN's ICE CJrMM PNrrI 

Great Midwestetn Icr Cream Co. 
lOw. CIty 

PAIrrY FOIl 10 trvough May to Incl~ 
cake.juia,1cr aeam, and ba'lOons 

MInImum bid: $2 .00 p4!( penon 

FEST1\IAI.£ ITAUA 

G/vannis ~suurant-lOwa City 

W'IICHEON BUFFET ON THE MEZZANINE FOR '5 

John Mondanaro 

MInImum bid: $5.00 p4!( p4!(SOI'I 

John .rid CMo/yn Gross 
820 Kirkwood Avtnue 

Etjoy ., ~ dInne1 .rid paniclpal~ 
in solving a mystery 

DINNER FOR '0 
/d.J(~ to be arrMlgedI 

Minlnun bid: 5 30.00 ~r ~rson 

RR2 Box 302-North Uberty 

'2:00 NOON BRUNCH FOR 12 

Nancy and Frank ~btfling 

Minimum bid: S1.SO ~r p4!non 

SOUJHEJIN CREOlE DNIIER 

2270 Cat Drive-iowa City 

DINNER FOR B 

Diann~ Dillon-Ridgley and Garrett Ridgley 
Lynn and Jim Worrell 

Minimum bid: $' 0.00 ~r p4!rson 

LITERARY THEME 

23' 5 Prlnc~on Road-Iowa City 

CROATIAN DINNER FOR 8 In April or May 

Tanja Lorcovic 
Mary Gall and Dale Bentz 

Minimum bid: S IS.OO ~r ~rson 

FRENCH SOIREE 

72' North Unn-Iowa City 

DINNER FOR B 

with French arias ~rformed by U of , 
Op4!fa WortrshOp SIUdtnI3 and c~rsadon 

w ith Beaumont Glass 

JOhn FitzpatriClc and Francoise Martln~ 
Evangeline and Beaumont Glass 

Minimum bid: 525.00 p4!r person 

APRIL SPRING FUNG 

301 Woo/I Avenue-Iowa City 

WINE TASTING WITH JOHN GILLESPIE 

from Claret and Friends 
and 

DINNER FOR 6 

EI~n and .John Buchanan 

Minimum bid: 5 10.00 p4!r person 
Black tie optional 

"THE GlfANDE FI\IAlE' 

" Be Indulged and have a party
the time and place are yours" 

DESSERT FOR 12 

Harlan SillordlSteven Warner 

Minimum bid: IS.OO ~r p4!rson 

f'OOLSIDE \111M! AND CHEESE PNrrI 
FOR 20 DURI\IG APRIL 

IOwa City Tennis & Fitness Center 

~nny and John Balmer 
~ and Bob Downer 
Mary and Herb Lyman 

Minimum bid: S5 .00 p4!r p4!(SOI'I 

LE FAWE fEAST 

/Gour~ Wild Game Dinnerl 
6'9 Whiting Avenue-Dinner 

32S Beldon-Dessert 

DINNER FOR B 

Marlene .rid Blil-Stinford 
JHn and H.,s Ehrenhalt 

Minimum bid: S IS.OO ~r p4!rson 

Tliankyou ... 

Iowa Citv 

• • 
The University of Iowa IV 

Alumni Association 
Alumni Center Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

HERTEEN & STO 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338·4212 

~Hills Bank 
• IU &Trust CO. 

HILLS IOWA CITY CORALVILLE NORTH LlIIATY 

·SeNing TlvlU.lllntU of CUsfrnnCTl Onc ut " Ti,,~' 

....... -- , 
Res. 

were out towin over.-

109 E. 
nnn 

HANDS 351-0333 
Washington JEWELERS 

116 E. Washin n--337 -5745 

• 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

o son W)'olIA "VENUf 6(M FIflH 5DU1 

U ~A~OOO ~~ 
N.XItOT£UERSEJMCE rJl9I3391040/IOWAWATS IAWIQ56 

rBAME HOUSE 
AND GALLERY 

Custom Framing 

ZeRJIyr 
124 E. Washin • 351·3500 

Compliments of the 

AMSlICAII COUEGf TEmNG PROGRAM 

The Daily Iowan. 
Iowa City'tI Morning Newtlpaper 

'~hNiGR4p11~ 
Plaza Centre One We 'a~e pride 206 1 at ... veru 
M·F 8-6, Sat. 10·2 in)lOUr work! M·F 8-5. Sat. 

~ , 

C.~ Heritage Cablevo}m 
MUouthgote-A.e .. lowo City, Iowo 351·,. ... 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa women's 4 x 8OO-meter relay team 
set a meet record at the Reebok Invitational 
last year. They'll try to repeat this weekend. 

See Page 58 

wkeyes can't look past Indiana 
• )walrJ .ion 

i2242 

It haa been over a year since the 
Iowa women's baaketball team haa 

, IoIt a regu!ar-seaaon game. 
The Hawkeyes were last beaten in 

the NCAA Midwest Regional final 
by Louisiana Tech, 66·65, last 
March. Before that, Iowa's last 
defeat came at the hands of Ohio 
State, January 25, 1987. 

Sunday, the Hawkeyes and Buck
eyes will meet again. As of Th\lr8-

-----~r. day afternoon, 12,000 tickets had 
been sold for the 1 p.m. Carver-

338·4212 

Bank 
itCO. 
lE NORTH LIBeRTY 

T! One "I (I Timc" , 
~R.s: 
rOllover.· 

·337-5745 
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REDITUNION 
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I WITH 4. 
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S INC. 
I Dr. 

lyr 
) 
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'unfair' 
By Trlcl Aubfe 
The Dally Iowan 

A Sioux City television station 
charged Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court that the UI 
had violated the station's rights in 
Dot releasing the bidding figures 
(or the Urs televison package for 
(ootball and basketball games. 

Sixth DistictJudge L. Vern Robin
IOn heard arguments from televi
lion station KMEG asking for a 
temporary injunction to prohibit 
the Iowa athletic department from 
awarding a television rights pack
age for Hawkeye football and 
basketball games for any period 
past June 30, 1989. 

KMEG ASKED FOR the injunc
tion because officials there said the 
current package holder - Rasmus
sen Communication Management 
Corporation - has the "unfair 
advantage" for the upcoming bids 

I because it is the only company 
with information ahput the value of 

, the package. 
Rasmussen won the bidding rights 

last year to produce and market 
the UI's television rights for foot
ball and basketbal1 games and 

. coaches' shows. 
KMEG said when it submitted a 

• bid to receive the programs Ras
mussen had aquired for a one-year 
period from July I, 1987 through 
June 30, 1988, Rasmussen turned 
down their bid because it didn't 
compete with other bids from sta
lions such as KCAU-TV, the ABC 
affiliate in Sioux City, KDSM-TV 
in Des Moines and KGAN-TV in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Women's 
Basketball 
Hawkeye Arena event. 

Iowa will enter the contest with a 
14-0 overall record and a No. 1 
national ranking. Ohio State 
stands at 12-3 and is rated No. 8 in 
the country. 

The only tbing that stands 
between the Hawkeyes' matchup 

with Ohio State is today's 7:35 p.m. 
home game against an Indiana 
team that has won its last three 
games. 

IN THOSE THREE victories, 
the Hoosiers held their opponents 
to under 35 percent field-goal 
shooting. On the season, Indiana is 
holding opposing offenses to under 
40 percent shooting from the noor. 

"I hope we're smart enough not to 
overlook Indiana,· Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer said . Mit is foolish 
for me to talk about Ohio State if 
we don't take care of things with 

Indiana." 
Indiana is led by preseason all-Big 

Ten pick Cindy Bumgarner. Bum
garner is the rlfth leading scorer in 
the Big Ten this 8eaaon, averaging 
over 17 points per game. 

Thill will mark the most important 
week in the Big Ten so far this 
seaaon. Iowa and Michigan State 
lead the conference with 5-0 
records while Ohio State is just one 
game back at 4-1. Indiana is next 
at 3-2. Iowa visits Michigan State 
IIext weekend. 

"We're hoping to put together a 
real fine weekend: Stringer said, 

"but it won't be by any means a 
relief because we slill have to go on 
the road ." 
JOWANOTES 

• Iowa's rest atop the national 
polls is the longest any team haa 
been ranked No. 1 this seaaon. 

"It's been warm," Stringer said. 
"It's been a little uncomfortable 
but I'll tell you this, I'd rather be 
No. 1 than on the bottom any day. 
All the numbers and wins make me 
nervous. I'd rather deal with every
thing one game at a time. I had a 
team go 25-0 before losing so I've 
been through it before. That one 

loss is more than I ever want l.o 
think about." 

• Last weekend's lO-point win 
over Purdue may have put a scare 
into some Iowa fans but Stringer 
was actually quite pleased with the 
way Iowa handled the close game. 

"We struggled a bit at Purdue," 
Stringer said. "They were bigger 
than us, but I don't think that was 
the issue. We were a half step slow 
and we found ourselves with our 
backs against the wall. But each 
player took it upon herself to do 
the things that are necessary to 
win," 

Iowa hopes to 
stop Gophers' 
win streak at t 
By Hugh Donl.n 
The Oally Iowan 

When Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
spoke of the struggling Minnesota 
basketball team at his weekly 
press conference, he said that it 
was "just a matter of them getting 
a win or two" before people would 
begin to take notice. 

Well, the Gophera (1-5 in the Big 
Ten and 7-9 overall) must have 
been listening, because the confer
ence'8 cellar dwellers snapped their 
consecutive-game Big Ten l08ing 
streak at 21 Wednesday night with 
a 59-56 defeat of Michigan State. 

The 18th-ranked Iowa Hawkeyes 
(4-2 Big Ten, 14-5 overall) will play 
host to that very same Minnesota 
team in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday at 7:05 p.m. in a game 
televised by the Hawkeye Sports 
Network on KGAN-TV. 

"THEY'RE A terrific athletic 
team, so 1 look for them to be 
increasingly dangerous as the sea
son goes on,· Davis said, beginning 
to sound prophetic. "It's just a 
matter of them getting a win or 
two. I think we will see them 
playing better and better." 

Despite the improved play, the 
Gophers will have to be at the top 
of their game to knock off an Iowa 
squad that has outacored its last 
four opponents by a total of 68 
points. Iowa has won four of the 
last five meetings with Minnesota, 
including a sweep by the Hawk
eyes last season - 78-57 at Min
neapolis and 78-47 in Iowa City. 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
VS. Minnesota 
ProIIebIe StarMra: 

PL towt MInMtocI 
F Roy MatbIe (6-6) .... Kim ZUrcher (6-2) 
F BJ.Armstrong8-1) .. MeIvin Newbem (8-4) 
C Ell Horton (&8) ..••..•. J .SIlil<eojanskl(6-9) 
Q BittJones(6-7) •.•••..•. AIcIIard CoffIly (6-6) 
G AI Lorenzen (8-9) ....•... Tim HIntOn (6-6) 

~ • ......: 706 pm Sotuldoy • eor-. 
_"¥AtwnI 1_, HIIwI<o,e Spo<1I Ne-' _ , WHO. 000 _ ; wvr & lOWe, c.dor 

Ropodo. 

Men's 
Basketball 
ence, while the Gophers (seventh
best in the Big Ten) have scored at 
a rate of 67 points a game. 

IOWA IS THE Big Ten's best 
rebounding team, with an average 
of 37 a game, and if Minnesota (34 
rebounds per game) is able to 
challenge the Hawkeyes at all, it 
will be on the boards. 

"I looked at them, trying to be 
objective,' Davis said, "and the 
thing that impressed me the most, 
probably the No. 1 thing would be 
the rebounding. They've got really 
a good rebounding ballclub. They
're outrebounding their opponents 
by five-and-a-half per game." 

Minnesota has two ofthe Big Ten's 
leading rebounders in Richard Cof
fey, a 6-foot-6 sophomore forward , 
and 6-9 center Jim Shikenjanski. 
Coffey is second in the conference 
with 7.6 rebounds per game and 
Shikenjanski (7th) is close behind 

BEUEVING THEIR bid should 
have been high enough to receive 
rights to the programs, KMEG 

See KMEG, Page 76 
Iowa' I Ed Horton II blocked from I Ihot by a hOlt of 
Dlrtmouth defender' during 1.lt Saturday', glme_ 

The Oally lowanlDoug Smith 

The 14-5 Hawkeye, take on Mlnneaot. In Clrver
Hawkeye Arena at 7:05 p.rn. SaturdlY. 

On paper, the Hawkeyes should 
have no problem with this Gopher 
club. Iowa is first in the conference 
in field-goal percentage (56 per
cent), Minnesota (41 percent) is 
last. The Hawkeyes average 89.2 
points a game, tops in the confer-

with a 7.0 average. . 
See Hawkey ... Page 76 
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'Beat-up' Sooners 
don't expect win 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa and Oklahoma, two of col
lege wrestling's perennial power· 
houses, will battle Saturday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena in a dual 
meet neither team ill at full 
strength for. 

No.3 Iowa,lO-l, may be without 
1987 all-American John Heffe.r
nan, who is nursing an injured 
neck. Senior Scott Williamson, a 
transfer from Idaho State, will 
replace Heffernan if he is not 
ready. 

MHeffernan is questionable,· 
Coach Dan Gable said. "Overall, 
I wu hoping this week to be able 
to~. re total team workoubr 
and ill haven't been able to 
do Individuals have been 
able get some good workouts, 
but we're still nursing some injU
ries." 

THE SOONERS, 8-S-1 and 
ranked No. 6 in the nation, are 
aIao wounded. They will .be with
out two of their regulars because 
of injuries. However, Oklahoma 
has only failed to score less than 
13 points in one dual, a 32-7 lOIS 
to No. 1 Oklahoma State lut 
Saturday. 

"I don't think we can beat Iowa 
with thia team at all," Oklahoma 
Coech Stan Abel aaid. "We've 

Iowa vs. 
Oklahoma 
(Expected wr"lling tlneups Soturd.y It 2·30 
p.m. I' carver-Hawkeye Arenl) 
"8 - SI ... M~rtin, 10"" (2G-8) 
va. Tony Beitel. Oktehom. (It.j().I). 
·128 - Bred ~."'~h. Iowa (25-2) 
VI. Eric MendOla. Okl.homa 1().1). 
1 lot - Joe Melchior • • Iowa (2-0) 
VI, T J . Sewell. OIItehoml (18+1 ) ,.2 - Eric ~iefson. lowl /1()'I()") 
va. Jim Sconce. Okllhoma ( .. ,7) 
,50 - Mig Cirpenlll.lo ... (13+1) 
VI. Junior Tlylor. OIItehOma (19-8-1). 
, sa - John lielfom.n. lowe t 17-l1) 
va. Ken Fischot, Oklohom, (,6-7·,). 
187 - Bert Cholesvig, Iowl (2-3) 
VI. Berron Bllkely. OkllhOmo (3+,). 
, 77 - Royce Aluer, Iowa (25-1) 
VI. Joe Stolford. Oklahoml /19·5) 
180 - Brooks Slm"..".. lowl (4--1) 
VI. Junior _. 0II1Ihoml(8-3) 
HWT - Mlrk Sindll"1l"r. 10". (25-5-. ') 
va. Mark Tllum, Okllhoma ('~2"') 

Wrestling 
been kind of beat up. We fight for 
survival each week until we get 
these guys back. 

"Our. deal is you just try to get 
them mentally tougher under the 
most adverse conditions. We 
don't talk so much about team 
&c:ores, we try to talk about 
individual effort." 

Iowa continues to be led by ita 
two national finalista of a year 
ago, 126-pound senior Brad Pen
rith (25-2) and 177-pound senior 
Royce Alger (25-1). Other Hawk-

See Wredl"" Page 68 

Super snoopers irk players 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

SAN OTEGO - The Denver Bron
cos and Washington Redskins 
broke the t;eQium of Super Bowl 
week Thursday with one player 
denouncing reports he had overin
dulged in alcohol and another 
frustrating his coach by trying to 
turn comedian. 

Denver tight end Clarence Kay, 
exasperated by unsubstantiated 
reports he had suffered a drinking 
relapse Tuesday night, angrily told 
reporters he had not taken a drink 

in more than a year. 
. "You have to be realistic about it, I 
guess,· said Kay, who spent time 
in a drug rehabilitation clinic in 
1986. "My doctors told me there 
would be days when people would 
take cheap shots at me. 

"BUT THIS SETS me back as 
far as trusting people - even 
people I had started trusting.· 

Kaymiased Wednesday morning's 
pre-Super Bowl news conference, 
touching off a chain of off-handed 
remarks which, before they could 
be confinned, wound up aa yet 

another ~Super Bowl Event." 
"I haven't had a drink and I 

haven't used cocaine for one year 
and 43 days,· Kay said. Ml'm here 
to play football this week and 
that's what I've talked very little 
about.' 

For the Redskins, the spotlight fell 
on defensive end Dexter Manley, 
whose oafish behavior momentarily 
galvanized attention at the daily 
Super Bowl news conference. 

"I apologize for Dexter; said 
Waahington Coach Joe Gibbs. "He 
needs to get on the stick and be 
where he is supposed to be." 

Manley, usually the most outspo
ken member of the Redskins, did 
not show up for his sCheduled 
media session Wednesday and 
when he appeared Thursday he 
said to the crowd around him: 

"BECAUSE I HAVE had so 
..many questions that are repetitive, 
I suggest that to save your time 
and mine you submit your ques
tions in writing. I will study them 
and reply in writing tomorrow." 

With that, Manley got up and left. 
the tent where interview,,- were 

See Su".r, Page 68 

Hilgenberg: Bears owe me 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Chicago Bears center Jay Hilgen
berg made a big sacrifice for his 
team last season, and now he 
wants to be paid for it. 

Hilgenberg, who waa drafted by 
the Bears as a free agent in 1981 
after a fine collegiate career at 
Iowa, was recently named the 
starting NFC center in the Pro 
Bowl for the third straight time. 

Hilgenberg had his outstanding 
season despite playing with "liter
ally one arm' because of injuries, 
according to his agent, Steve 
Zucker. 

Zucker, who has represented Hil
genberg for about a year, said he 
and the Bears are ",ubstantially 

off" in salary negotiations at the 
present time. Hilgenberg's contract 
with the Bears run8>out Feb. 1. 

HILGENBERG "WANTS to be 
paid what he feels he is worth,· 
according to Zucker, who said 
Hilgenberg was paid ~in the area 
of $275,000· laat season. 

"We've been negotiating since fall 
and we're still very far apart,' said 
Zucker, who also represents pre
sent Bear and fonner Hawkeye 
Mark Bortz. "My feeling is that 
Jay should be the No. I-paid center 
in football, and certainly in the 
National Football Conference . 
That's what we're striving for. 

"Jay feels that he waa really 
pushing this year. He did what he 
did for the team. He would have 

been paid regardless if he was 
supposed to have rotator cuff 
surgery and he played in spite of 
the tear for the benefit of the team. 
He feels that should be rewarded." 

Bears Treasurer Ken Phillips said 
the Bears plan to get back to the 
bargaining table with Hilgenberg 
next month. 

"WE TALKED A little bit dur
ing the seaaon and we'll talk more 
shortly," Phillip. said. "But we 
really haven't picked it up in 
earnest yet." 

Zucker said Dwight Stephenson of 
the Miami Dolphins is presently 
the highest paid center in football, 
earning "in the area of $425,000." 

'The Bears are offering a large 
See Hilgenberg, Page 78 J.r Hilgenberg 
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Scoreboard 

Super Bowl XXII 
Rosters 
SUper-N ......... _ .. 
Wllhlngoon _I .. ......... _ ........ hi. wi. ... , .. 
&-Ali Hojl·Sheikh. k ..................... &-ll111! 26 5 
Io-JoySChr_, qb ........ . .... 8-4 215 26 2 
" .MIr~ Ryple • . qb ................... 8-4 234 25 1 
12.S ...... CO.,!>'k ........................... 8-4195 29 7 
17-DougWilli.m"qb "'" .......... 6-4220 32 7 
23-ToddBowI .. ,f . ........................ 6-2203 24 2 
24.K.I.,nB..,.n~'b .............. .. 6-2196 27 2 
28-0.rr.nOreen,eb ........... .. ... s-a 110 21 5 
211-Reggle Branch. rb ... _...... . ... > 11 236 25 3 
:JO. ... nlhonyAiIon, ., ... 6-11 182 28 3 
32.V.monOoon.cb ...................... >11 1715 28 6 
34-B,ion Do.I., cb .. _..... ... ... 6-2 180 24 r 
35-K.lthGriffln, rb ................ _., r..a 185 28 4 
36-TimmySmith, 'b ...................... ~11 216 23 r 
38~ge A_ra, rb . . ....... 6-2229 29 7 
-40-AlYinW.lton.s ........................... &-0 180 23 2 
.. 1.TlmMOfrllOn.cb ..................... 6--1 195 24 2 
4>B.,ryWilbum.cb .................... 6-3188 24 3 
~. Woodbe,ry,cb ................... >10183 26 2 
48.SI ... Geg., . ............................. 6-3210 23 , 
5O-R •• ln Coldw.lI, Ib .................... " 6-3 229 24 1 
51.Monl.Colem.n,lb............. 6-2230 30 9 
52·N .. IOI~owlcz,lb ....................... 8-0233 30 9 
53-Jeff Bostic, c ............................. 6-2 260 29 8 
54.f(urtGouveia , Ib .. _ ..................... 8-1 m 23 1 
S5-M.1 Kaulmon.lb ........................ 6-2 230 29 6 
57·Rlch Milot, Ib........................ 6-4 237 30 9 
58·0.'1d Jonos. c......................... . 6-3 266 26 3 
81.AICkK.'''.1k ............................ 6-3 265 28 1 

:~~~::.~~~"~~~dt~.~::::::::: .. : ... ~ ~~ ~: ~ 
6>O ... BUIz,dL ...................... 6-1 m 31 14 
_Jacoby, t... ........................... 6-7:lOS 28 1 
"Ruu Grimm, cog ........................ 6-3 275 28 7 

~~~a~::::IM:::3.. :: ....... :::::: ....... t:. ;~~ ~ I ~ 
72~.t.rM.nley, d . .... __ ............. &-3251 28 7 
73oMa" May. t ................................ H 296 28 1 
7 .. M.'~u. KOCh, do ........................ 6-5275 24 2 
77·0IlrrylOrlnt. dt .......................... 6--1 275 28 7 
76-Doan H.m.l. dt .......................... 6·3280 26 3 
8O-ErjcYlIl'ber,wr .... : .................. H 156 2~ 2 
81· ... " Monk, w, ............. _. .. ...... 6-3 209 30 8 
82·Anlho", Jon ... t . .................. _ .. 6-3 248 27 4 
83-RlckySOnd.,.,w' .................... f>.11180 25 2 
114.a.ryCl.'k.wr ............. _ ............ 6-9173 25 3 
85-00nW.n.n, t. , ......................... ~2"2 31 9 
88-ClintDidlor,I . .......................... 6-5240 28 8 
81.T.rryOrr, 1 . ................................ 6--3227 26 2 
88.JoeCo,.vello, t............... ...... 6-3270 24 I 
a.c'.renc:.V.rdin, wr ................... 5-8160 2. 2 

Den", .ronco • . _ ........ _ ................ tit. wt. ate yr. 
2-Mlk.Hor.n. p .......................... S--11190 28 4 
3-Rich Ka,Iis, k ............ •. .. .... &-0 180 28 8 
7-,John Elw.',qb ............. _._ ........ 6-3210 21 5 
&-G.ryKubl.k,qI) ........................ &-Ole:! 25 5 
12.f<.nK.,ch."qb ........................ 8-3205 24 I 
22·TonyUlly, . ................................ &-0 t99 25 4 
23-S.mmy Wlnd.',rb ................... f>.11203 28 6 
25-TonyBoddI.,rb .......... ." 6-1"98 21 2 
27·Ktvln CI.rk, ctrs ......................... &.9 182 23 , 
26.J.C •• tllI., cb-. ......................... f>.10 175 26 5 
3O-St ••• _.II,'b-w' ................... 6-3210 24 3 
33.a.n.L.ng" b .................... f>.10198 25 4 
34.~'on.8raxton . . ..................... 5--11 17C 22 r 
3> .n 0.11, ,b .............................. 6-10 180 23 2 
36-M.'kHot .. ,Cb ................... !;.tt 195 29 8 
38·BrucePummer,cb .................. 6·1197 23 r 
,>St ••• Wlloon,cb ...................... 6-10195 30 9 
46-Bobby Mlcho, 'b-.... ..... 6-3236 24 3 
48.R.ndy, Robbins.. .......... ........ 6-2 189 24 4 
'9-0'00 .Smith,............ ....... 6-3200 28 1 
5O.JImRy.n. lb ......................... 6-12t6 30 9 
54·Kelth BIShop, g .............. . ...... 6-3265 30 7 
55·Rlck Donnloon, Ib ...................... 6-3 220 29 6 
56·Michael Blooks, Ib .. .. .......... &'1 22S 23 r 
59· Tim Luc .. , Ib .................... .. ..... 6-3 230 28 1 
6t ·And,.Townsend,dL ............... 8-3 265 25 , 
82·Mlk. FrHmBn, c.g ..... .. ....... 6-3258 28 3 
85·W.ItBowye',d . ......................... 8-4 252 28 3 
66·L.,ry L .. , g-c ............................. 6-2 263 27 1 
70·0 ••• Studdard, 1.. .. . .............. 8-4 260 32 9 
7 Hl'eg K,.gen , n1.. .......... ......... 6-3248 25 3 
72·KoIth K.m, I ........................... 8-4 270 24 1 
13·Slmon Fletche'. lb . . ......... 6-5 240 24 3 
74·0.n R.mabe,g t ................... 6-8 215 26 2 
75·R"lon_.do ........................ 6~260 29 8 
16~Ken L.nl.r. t ............................... 6-3 269 28 7 
n·K.Mackl.nDu'g, Ib ..................... 6-3 230 21 5 
79-5t.I.n Humph"." g ............. 6-3 268 25 4 
S().Ma,kJ.ckoon, w, . .. ........ f>.9 114 24 2 
81 ·SteveWatson,wr ." .... 6-C195 30 9 
82-V.nceJohnoon,w' ............... 6-11114 24 3 
83-SamG .. ddy,w' .................. 6-'0185 23 , 
8-4·Ricky Nattiel. wr...... ... !.-9180 21 r 
86-Mllch Andrews, to ..... ",,,,, .... 8~2 240 23 1 
66-CI ... noe K.y, t . ........................ 6-2 237 26 4 
89.(),oon Mobley, 1. .... . ......... 6-5258 24 2 
9G-F,eddl. Gilbert, d . ................... e-4 275 25 2 
9>St ... Bry.n. dt ....................... 6-2258 23 1 
97·B , Klost.rmann. lb .................. 8-4 225 2" 1 
ge.RlckyHunl.y.lb ..................... 6-2 238 28 4 

Super Bowl XXII 
Statistics 
Individual Sted,tlc.t 
(Aagul., ... I-On e.eepl •• noled) 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS (1M) 
Ru.hlng ._ ............................. an yd. eva Ig ld 
Rog.rs ................................. 163 813 3.8 2§ 8 

~;t~:;: .. ::::::::::::::::.: ... :::::::::: ~ ~~ ~:~ ~~ 6 
Smith ...................................... 29 126 4.3 15 ° 
Sch'oed.' .............................. 26 t20 4.6 31 3 
Mon k ............................... 6 63 10.5 26 0 
V.,dln ..................................... I 14 14.0 14 0 
Branch ......................... ~ .......... 4 9 2.3 3 1 
o Williams.... .. .................... 1 9 1.3 7 1 
Cl.'k .......................................... I 0 0.0 0 0 
$4Inders ....... . .. .. ... _ .............. 1 ... -' 0 ..... 0 
W •• hlngton ...................... 500 2102 4.2 31'8 
Opponent. ....................... 441 1879 38 4510 

:r.~~.: ::::::::::::::::::~:: : ::: :: ::. ~ r'S: :? 11 ~ 
Roger . ................................... '8 59 3.3 9 I 

g~~I~;;, . ... :: .:::::::::::':': ... : 'J :~ ,g g 
Cllrk ...... ~ ........................ _ ........ 2 -1 .Q.5 5 0 
SCh'oeder ................................ 1 .jI .jI.O .a 0 
SOnd.,. .................................... I 28 28 0 28 0 
Washington ........................... 83 233 3 1 13 1 
Opponan .. .......... ................... 51 188 3.8 18 1 
' ... Ing ............................. 110_ pel ,do Id tnt 
SCh'oed.' ................... 261 129 48 3 t878 12 to 
0.wIlIl.m . .................... 143 81 58.8115811 5 
Bry.nt .................. ............ 1 0 0.0 0 0 0 
W .. hlnglon ................ 478 241 51 .7311827 18 

O~':'~h~~;~ s;-.,: O~7:ill~~s31.67 19 23 
Opponents sacked - 53 ............... _ ..................... .. 

f'Ia,ollo ...... _._ ................ . 11 0_ pet ,do Id tnt 
O.W'III.m ...................... 55 23 4 t.8 326 3 I 
Opponents ..................... 34 88 SO.O 440 3 4 

Sat:"ed-DWiltiams 1 
Opponents sacked - 13 

_.Iylng ..... _ .. _ ............ no ,. 
CI.rk .......... _ .................. 56 1066 

~~~~~.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :: 
Sand.I3 ....... ...................... ,. 37 630 
... Iten ................................. 13 331 
Oldie' ................ ................ 13 118 
W.rren ........... _ .... _ ............... 7 43 

~i~:·::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: i ~ 
Vardln ................................... 2 62 
caravello ......................... ~ ... 2 29 
Dennison ............................. 2 8 
Yarber ........................... ....... 1 5 
Smith ................... _...... ........... 1 ·2 
Washington ..................... 2473718 
Opponent . ....................... m 3181 

1;'~ 81 ": 
11 .4 39 5 
12.1 82 8 
11.0 51 3 
25.9 88 3 
13.1 25 1 

e.l 9 0 
5.8 6 0 

11 .1 23 0 
4.3 8 I 

31.0 55 0 
145 22 0 

4.0 5 ° 
5.0 5 0 
~2.0·2 0 

15.1 88 21 
13.8 58 19 

PI.""," ._ ..... _ .................. no,do ... It Id 
Sanders ....... ~...... .. . 6 92 15.3 32 0 
Cl .. k ...................................... 7 113 18.1 43 ' 1 
Bry.nt ................................... 4 47 11.8 42 1 
Didle, ....................... .......... 2 32 '6.0 18 1 
W." .. .......... ........................ 2 22 11 .0 18 0 
Rog.rs ............................. 1 11 11 .0 11 0 
... Ilen ...................................... I 9 9.0 9 0 
W •• hlnglon ........................ 23 326 14.2 32 3 
Oppon.nt ......................... 34 440 12.9 44 2 

=::.10.... ......... _ .... _ ... _ ..... III ......... '01 pt. 
Cl.'k ............................................. 1 0 7 0 '2 
Bryant ....................................... .. e 1 5 0 38 
Mon~ ............................................ 6 0 8 038 
Rogen ......................................... 8 8 0 038 

WEEKEND SPOR'IS 
CALENDAR 

~ Basketball (M) 
• 

Track(W) 

Tennjs (M) 

Allen ..... _ ....... _........ ... 3 0 3 0 18 
Sandora ........... _ .... _ ..... __ .... 3 0 3 0 18 
Schroodel .......................... _.. 3 3 0 0 18 
Branch ....... _ .... _ ._. 1 1 0 0 e 
DIdier ... ....... .._ .. _ ..... _..... I ° I 0 8 
Gr .. n ................................ _ ..... 1 0 0 1 8 
Griffin .. .. .......... _ ............... I I 0 0 8 
DWIlIi.mL ................................... 1 1 0 0 e 
Wilburn ............... ..................... _ .• 1 1 0 0 8 
W.shlngton ................. 41 18 21 2378 
Opponan ......................... ...... 43 10 18 42115 f'la10111 . ______ 1d ......... ret .... 
Didier . . ............ _ ....... _ ....... lOt 0 8 
G, ... .......................................... I 0 0 1 8 

:~.~~ :""":::':':::::::::::::::::::::::::. : ~ ~ g :. 
Cl .. k...... . ............................ _ .... 1 0 I 0 8 
Washington .... . ... _ .... 5' 3 , 30 
Opponents ....................... _ .... _ .. 3 I 2 0 18 
Kic ..... c• .. · .... - ........ --·---.. • .... .. .... 
H.jl·Sh .. kh .... _ .. ...... 29-32 13-19 4f 88 
eo........................................... 3-3 1·2 40 8 
Alltinson ........ _ ... ' ~ ........ _ .......... 1·1 1·1 V • 
W.shlngton . . ._ .......... 43-4718-29 41 91 
Opponents ..... _ ..................... 3C).33 111'211 48 87 1'1.,0lIl ......... _ .. _ .... _._.......... ... .... .. .... 
H.jl·Shelkh ............................. 6-5 1-3 21 8 
W.shlngton .............................. 5-5 1-3 28 8 
Opponants .... ..... ..... .. ......... 3-3 2-3 25 9 
Int._pIIono ... _ .... _ ..... _. no ydo Ig III 
Wilburn ..................................... 9 135 ,OIl 1 
Bowie, ..................................... 4 24 24 0 
G,_ ........................................ 3 85 58 0 
W.lton ..................... _ .......... 3 211 24 0 
Coleman ................................... 2 53 28 0 
Wuhlngton . .. ..................... 23 329 100 I 
Opponent. .. .._._, ....... 18 193 80 1 
"",0110 .... __ ........... __ ... no ,. Ig Id 
D •• IS ......................................... I 23 Z! 0 
Wilburn ....... .. ... _.. . . .... 1 0 0 0 
Woodbe,ry ..... . ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Klufman ................................. 1 '0 10 0 
Washington ......... _ .................. 4 34 23 0 
Opponents ................................. 1 0 0 0 

~:~~.:::~:~:::=:::::::::::::::::~: ;; rs; I ~771 "": 
Washington ............................. 18 3053 39.1 77 I 
Opponanl. ........... . ..... 91 3589 39 2 82 0 
.... ,oIIa .............................. _ no yd. • .... bill 
eo. ...... ."" ........................... ,2 482 40.2 <4 0 
Washington ........ .................. 12 48240.246 0 
Opponents" 47734.1440 ...................................... . 
PunIA.wurn . ... _ ................... _ .. no rc yd •• wg 'G lei 
V.,be, ................................... 37 9273 74 33 0 
Groen ...................................... 5 1 53 106 15 0 
W.shwogton ........... _ ........... 6610 8'511 0 13 0 
Opponents ............... _ ....... 3711 231 8.2 45 0 
PI.,o" . .................................... no Ie ,do ... Ig III 
V.rber ..... " ........ __ ........... 3 0 22 7.3 tJ 0 
G' .. n ....................................... 2 I 53 26.5 52 , 
00.n ...... .. ................................. l0 00000 
0 •• 1. ........ ....... ............. 1 0 0 00 0 0 

W •• hlngton ......... ..... ..... ... 3 0 65211 52 1 
Opponents............................. 8 2 89 1 ' .5 26 0 

KJclloIIR .... rn .................... no ydo ... It Id 
G'iffin ................................... 25 418 19. f 54 0 
Ve,din .................................. 12 244 20.3 38 0 
B,.nch .............................. 4 61 153 t9 0 
Orr ........................................... 4 82 15.5 19 0 
Send.ra................................. . 118 29 5 39 0 
Washinglon ......................... 591139 193 54 0 
Opponen .. ...... ..................... 831352 21 5 95 I 
.... yoll . ............ _ ................ no yd. ... Ig Id 
SOnd.r. . ............................... 4 55 13.8 2e 0 
B,.nch ................................... t 12120 12 0 
Smith ..................... . .. 2 43 21 5 24 0 
W.shlngton ............................ 1 110157 28 0 
Opponents ............................. 8 181 28.8 49 0 
SKk . .... Mann 9~, Manley8\07, Coleman 4, Butz3, 
Wilton 3. Gr.nl 2. Koulman 2. Koch 2. OIk8wlcz 
2.Hlmiltonl ,MiJotl .................................. , .... _ ..... . 
PI.yo" •. _ .. Mann 3'h. 'utz 2, .... nley 1 'n, C.1~well 
1, Hamilton " WaUon 1, Vaughn 1, Gouv.ta I. 
Grlnl !h, Koch !h 

DENVER BRONCOS (1204.1) 
RUlhlng ................................ In yd. ."0 6G ut 
Wind., ............................... 198 7" 38 19 6 
Elway ................................... 66 304 4.8 29 4 

~~iI';::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::: : ~ ~.: §: ~ 
Sew.1I ............................... 19 83 4.4 17 2 
Ball ........................................ 13 43 33 11 0 
N.W.I. ....................................... 2 13 8.5 10 0 
Micho .. : ........... _........ • 8 2.0 5 0 
Boddie .................................... 3 7 2.3 4 I 
Kubl.k...... ........... ............. ..... 1 3 3.0 3 0 
Don .. ,.. , ..... _...... 5101910 39 29 18 
Opponent. .................... 454 2017 4.4 7218 

:;:~l:':' ::.:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ... ~ ~: ;'5g ,1 ~ 
L.ng .......................................... 8 45 58 42 1 
Elw.y.................................... 15 44 28 11 1 
Sewell .. " ................... 8 to 1 1 5 1 
Boddl. ............................... 1 8 80 8 0 
0.11 ............................ ........... 2 1 3.5 5 0 
Kubl.k .................................. 2 -3 ·1.5 .1 0 
Ho .. n ............................. .. .... 1 ·12 ·12.0 ·12 0 
Don .. ' ......................... ..... 88 217 3 2 42 3 
Oppon.nts .......................... 53 201 3.4 16 1 
P •• atng ............................ . 11 00..., pel ,do td Int 
Elw.y ........................... '10 224 54 8 3198'9 12 
Kubl.k .... .............. ........... 7 3 42.9 25 0 2 
Do .... ' ......... ,,_.. .. 530 2116 53.12117' 24 '9 
Opponants .................. 458 26t 57.23040 t5 28 

Sacked- EIw.y 20, Kubl.k 2 
Opponents sacked (1otal) - 31 

Plaroft • • __ .................. _ .n cornp pet , .... In. 
~Iw.y ............................. 51 28 54 9 540 5 2 
Don •• ,.. .................. 51 28 54 9 540 5 2 
O~~.EiW.y:i ... 84 SO 595 820 4 3 

Opponents ... cked (to .. l)- 2 
Rocel.lng .......................... no,do •• , Ig Id 
V Johnoon ....... .. ............... 42 664 18.3 59 1 
Nattlel ................................. 31 830 20.3 54 2 
K.y ................................... 31 440 .. 2 30 0 
J.tkoon ........................... 26 438 18.8 52 2 
Mlcho .................................. 25 242 9.7 26 2 
ung .................................... 11 130 1.6 29 2 
Mobley ................ , ............... 16 228 14.3 28 I 
Wind., ................................ 14 74 5-3 13 I 
So_II .................. _ ......... 13 209 18 1 72 1 
W.tson ................................ 11 187 15.2 49 I 
Bodd, . ............................... 9 85 8.4 26 0 
Wlllhl ......................... , .......... 9 25 2.8 8 0 
Donve'........... .. .. " .......... 2853874 13.8 72 24 
Opponant . ...................... 2613040 1 t.6 51 15 
PI.,_ ............................. no ,d' ... Ig Id 
Johnson ............................... 4 ISO 26.:1' 55 0 
Jackson ........... _ ................. 4 134 33.5 80 I 
Natliel ...... .._ ............. 5 102 240 2'6 , 
K.y ..................................... 3 57 190 29 2 
SOwIII ................................. 4 51 12.1 25 0 
Wlnd.' ................................ 3 34 101 20 1 
ung ..................................... I 25 25.0 25 ° 
Mobley .............................. 2 11 8590 
Bodd, . .................................. 1 15 15.0 15 0 
Don •• ' .............. ................... 211 5<10 193 80 5 
Opponents ........................ 50 620 12.4 53 4 

t:.:~~n' ....... _ ....... _._._ ..... kI ru.h 'ee r .. pC, 
Winder ......................................... 7 6 1 0.2 
V. Johnson ..... .............................. 1 ° 1 042 
ung ............................................. , 2 2 0 24 
~Iw.y ............................................ 4 4 0 0 24 
_.11 .......................................... 3 2 1 0 18 
J.c~son ...................................... 2 0 2 0 12 
Nattlel ........................................... 2 0 2 0 12 
MichO ............. _ ........... ................. 2 0 2 0 12 
Boddl' ............ _ ........ .................. 1 1 0 0 8 
Walson ........................................ , 0 1 0 6 
Hoynos ......................... ............... l 00'8 
C1.,k ........................ ... ~......... . ... 1 0 0 1 8 
Mobley ........................................ 1 0 1 0 8 
Hunley ......................................... , 0 0 I e 
Don .. ' ...................................... 45 18 24 3378 
Opponents............................... 35 18 15 4 2M 
pt.yolfl ___ ....... _ .. ____ ....... _ tel ru ... ,-.c: ret pC, 
K.y .............................................. 2 0 2 0 12 

lli:ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 1 g g ': 
N.nle!... ....................................... 1 0' 08 
WInd., .................... " ................... 1 0 1 O· 8 
J.c~son ............. _ ......................... 1 ° 1 0 • 
Oenver .................. _.... .. . ...... 8 • 5 0 54 
Opponents ................................... 5 1 4 0 30 
Kic1ol •• _ ....................... _._. __ ..... .... .. .... 
Karli . ....................... _ ............. 37-37 18·~ 51 91 
DemIe, ............................... .. 4 ..... 21·29 51 107 
Opponants .. .. .................. 32·35 14·21 SO 14 
f'Ia,OIII ............................. _...... .... II pIS 
Karn, ....................... _ ................. 9--9 s.. 43i ,. 
Donve' ....................................... 9-9 3-0 43 18 
Opponents ................................ 6-S 2-3 4jI 11 
IfIlMcepIiono ...... _ ............ ... _ no ,. It Id 
Ha,den .................................. 4 85 32 0 
Cl.'k .......................................... 3 105 50 0 

~~~.~ .•. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 6 
Mecklenbtl'g ............................ 3 23 16 0 
Robbin . ..................................... 3 • • 0 
Ryan ........................................... 3 7 5 0 
Hunley ....................................... 2 114 52 1 
Smith ......................................... 2 21 15 0 

Saturday 
Jan, 30 

Washington Redsklns vs. Denver Broncos 
January 31. 1988 

Jack Murphy Stadium 
San Diego, California 

National Football 
Conference Champions 

American Football 
Conference Champions 

UPI 

NFL PLAYOFF SCHEDULE 

-=:::::==::..., Cleveland 33 SUPER 
BOWl. 

luc.. ...... ,_ ................. I II It 0 
Donnloon .. .. ............... _ ...... I 10 10 0 
Den.er .................. _... 211 403 52 2 
~nant . ............................. I. 382 ,03 2 

.yOlll ......... _ ................. ___ no ydo Ig Id 
Mecklenburg ..... ........... .. I 18 111' 0 

~~r.:.'.::::::.: ....... ::::::::::::::::::::. I, 5~ 5~ g 
Don •• ' ..................................... 3 75 51 0 
Opponants ............................... 2 15 13 0 
'.mdng ........................ _. __ • no yd' ..... .... 
Ho .. n ..................................... 44 180741.1 8f 0 
Don .. r... .. .......... _ .......... 63 2585 41 .2 61 2 
Oppon.ntS ..................... 753158 42.1 62 0 
PI.,oII • ••. _ ............ _ .. _ ... .. yft ..... .... 
Ho .. n . .. .......................... 4 115 43.8 49 0 
Elw.y... ... ..... ................ 1 1818.0'8 0 
Don .. ' ....................................... 5 ,93 38.8 49 0 
Opponents ............................. 5 230 46.0 59 0 
PuntR .... ml ............. _._ ......... .... yd .... 11 Id 
Cl.,k .......... , ..................... 18 1 233 IU1f 0 
Nattlel... ..._ ........ 12 t 13 8.1 1. 0 
Wlllhlt. .. ................................ 4 1 22 5.5 9 0 
Halden ............................ 2 0 II 5.5 7 0 
LIlly.. ... .............................. 2 0 8 3.0 4 0 
V.Johnoon ................................. 1 0 9 8.0 9 0 
Do ... , ................................. 48 4488 10.1 71 1 
~nentl ............................ 34 7424 12.585 2 

.yoll. _ ...................... _ ......... no Ie rdo ... Ig III 
Clark.............................. ... .. 4 1 21 8.711 0 
Don .. ' ...................................... 4 1 27 8.712 0 
Opponents ........... . ........ 2 0 2412.017 0 
Kkkofl Retum . ... _ ........ _..... ... y. ... .. tel 
0.11 .............................. 15323 215 42 0 
V Johnoon..... ..... ....... 1 140 20 0 34 0 
L.ng ................................. 4 78 '9.5 25 0 
N.ttIeL. ................................ 4 78 195 25 ° 
Cl .. k...... .... ................... 2 33 '8.5 25 0 
Ay.n .................................... 2 9 45 9 0 
Donver ................................ 48 952 20.7 SO 0 
~nentl ..... _...... .. .. 81 1166 191 SO 0 .70lIl -...... ",-,.-......... no ,. ... .. Id 
0.1 ................................... . 71 11.1 2li 0 
Cl.rk ................... _ ............ 1 0 0.0 0 0 
Donve' .................................... 5 71 14.2 211 0 
Opponents ................ ......... 8 t58 19li 211 0 
_. - R. Jonos 6, Mec~tenbtl'g 5, FI.tcher 4 
Kragen 2. Lucas 2. Ryan H.4f, BroOka 1, Hunley ( 
Robbins 1: Boyer 1,.S.. 
.... ,011. - FI.'che, 1. R.Jon" t . 

Super Bowl 
Analysis 
Supe' Bowl "'n.1yaIs 01 W.thlngton Redskin. 
(13-0) ag.lnst the Don .. , B,onCOl (12-4.1), 
Su.o.y, Jan. 31 .• t Son D.go, 5 p.m. 
Suttoce - G,_ 
T ........... - A8C 
_ ...... - B,onco. by 4 
0 .. -. 

W.hlngloo·. Doug WIIII_ I. perhlpe the 
only m.n in 1hia situltion who coukl upt\age 
John Elway. WIIII.m •. tho fI .. t b/ec:k qu.rterblek 
to stan In • Super Bowt. can throw • bill 50 
yards with I flick ot hi. right w,iat . .... it dlHircult 
to sack Ind just as difficult 10 un,...,...... Accuracy 
p,oblem., ho_,. n..... hounded him \h,ough· 
out . checkered NFL and USFL eIIr .. , . Etway will 
ltett tor the AFC In the Pro Bowl .nd is rno.t 
d.nprous out of the pocket. 

Edilt - Dtnwr. 

1I •• "ngB ..... 
TH'nrny Smith, a fifth"OUnd dr.ft choi~, has 

dovoioped In to Washington'. moot dopendobIo 
b.c~ while phaatng oul a-ge Rogeq. KoMn 
Brylnt averaged 5 3 YI'dS per carry end i. a 
superb third-down recei~r out of the bllckfWd. 
Sammy Wincler. outatanding again,t C8ew1and in 
the "Fe 1it\e game. hal 'ad the 8roncot in 
ruohing ainco 1873, but ho 0" ... lillie chance of 
breaking oft I kwtg gain. 

Edirt - WlUltill,ffoll . --.,. Roof<le Ricky N.nlel, Den_'1 Third Amigo, 
hu the kind 01 -" -. .n EIWO, """,Id he ... 
troubkt overthlowing. M.rk Jacklon and Vanca 
Johnson, atill nursing. groin Injury, _ adept .. 

Washi on 

XXII 
p 

catChing the ball over the mlddl. In tr.Hlc .no 
vet.ran Stave WatJOn has hurt the Redskin. in 
tho put. Wuhlngton·. G.ry CI ... Is hOOded lor 
the p,o BOWl and W,lIiam. h ... lot 01 confl· 
dence In U". for~r USf:'L st.r. 

Edirt W .. hi ...... 

TlQI\tE_ 
Aft., avarlUlng 20 y.rd. pel reception In 1986, 

Clint Didier 'III.' not ".Iured in Washing too'. 
pusiftg .nlck thl. 'felr. Don Wlrren r..".lnt I 
lOUd blocker with minimal speed. Elw.y hu 
I.arned 10 truat the hand. of C'lrlnce K'1 • ."he 
has emerged ., • con,I.'ent receJYer. 

EdtI< D ....... 
OIIenat .. Uno. 

Accordinv to Russ Grimm, who can't get back 
Into the .tlrttng lineup att.r recoy.nng 1ram • 
knee I.jury, this Is the belt group 01 Hogs he'. 
a •• n .'ne. h. 'Hiv.d In W •• h ing ton In 
1981 .Denver center Mlk. F,"man I. not expell. '"'* In bk)cklng aqalnst fou,·man Iront •• nd 
'Ight tackle Ken t..no., will need help keeping 
Pro Bowl dI'-"1ive end Chari_ Mann Iway from 
ElwlY. 
&l#f! - WlUltifl(fWA. 

Do ........ L.... , 
Other than end Rulon Jones. Ihe Broncol 

future lOme of thl most .notlymou, IInerne" in 
the NFL. End Andl. Towns.nd (265) and 
2.S.pound noM tack" Oreg Kragen ar. under· 
sized by modeln ,tand.rds and they I'" physl· 
cally dwarfed by 1M Red,kln.· Hogs. Jones hu 
__ productive In the ployoH •• /ie, on ... ,.Uc 
MUOn and hi rept..."tl most of Qenwtl', p ... 
ruah up 1ront. Washington ', Charles M.nn is 
f,oing to thl PIO Bowl Ind right end oe.t.r 
~ .. one of the 0.""" Pf8mie, pISS· 

Edirt - W .. ~ifl(fw • . 
~1fS 

The Redlk(,. Uk. to funn.1 mot1 plays tow.rd 
middle IlnebaCk.r Ntal OIk.wiet, perhaps their 
amlrlMt dt'en&tve player. ~on'. Colernln it 
•• perienced Ind poiNd at the other outside 
'pol. Den .. , '. K.rl Mecklenbtl'g has ... ,aged 
10 sacka pe' ... aon .Inee 1985 and he Ii.,.. up 
anl"!here in ,he front RYen. 

IttJ.tt - /Je'U)fr. 

-." llh cornerbeclc. Millt Haynes, , 1986 bust on 
the right .... it playing .. II for the 8roncoa, 
who ted the ... FC by forcing 41 tu,no ..... St ... 
Wiloon .,111 be picked on and he will ...., help 
lrom f,oo .. I.ly Tony LIlly. St,ong .. f.., Dennis 
_ 10 • big hili.' who can be exptoitod on 
pass cover.ge. Waah lngton 's Olrr,1I Gr .. n, • 
thr .. Um. Pro Bowl pic", combines with Barry 
WilbUrn 10 give the Redtklnl • pair of quick 
00",.. to pt.y light ..... , ......... couorego. 

E40 - WoIIu..-. 
~IIT .. _ ' 

Unteia II_I G,_ I. Ulill.zod to lleld punts, 
Watl ington', return unitJ; Ire ordinary. Eric 
Yarbtf a'lereged • Plltry 7.1. y.rds pet' punt 
re'Uln Ind Sanders has 'llu~gIed returning 
kickoff • . Den_'. Rich K.rlio enjoyed ona of hi . 
best ".lOnl II • 'l.ld goal kick., while 
Wuhlngton·. loti H.j l·Sheikh I, unrell.ble I,om 
more then JO ,ordo ouL Punte' St_ Co. of the 
RHtkln. own. I powerful Jrtg .nd o.tlver'l Mik. 
Horan is aa.pt at nailing the coffin corner. 

EdtI< - 0. ........ 
~ 

Wtllhington', Joe Gibbs .as mut.r1ul In 
"-Ina lhe _inS uniliad lIu,ing tho playera' 
strike. Din Aeftw _ gUided the BronCOllO It 
..... 10 win. In fou' COflMCUtiYe Muon. and 
th" ~r's club overcerne r .. lremenll. injun. 
and ployero crolling the picket line. 

EdtI< - B_. T_ 
The Red,klnl uMJeUy rety on their punishing 

ground Ihllck during crittcil games .nd 'Ny wilt 
try to ... r down the 0«1. detente whi" 
~ooplng Elwtl)' 011 tho fJeld, The B,oncoa can 
make • big ..... I,om .n""'.,. on the _ .nd 
h .... woo tIie fUl 30 games they ..... ted ""., 
1h,.. qu."'"" 

T ..... ! .... : WAllBIHITCHI ( .... I~ 

Wed~ 
Feb. 3 

I . 
I 

-... -~----- .. --, 
FAT FREDDIE SAYS: 

''TAKE THE 
CHAR-BROIL CHALLENGE!" 

2St Off Our 114 Lb. Hamburger 
ch~ice of White or Wheat Bun, OR 

SOt Off the "BIG MOE" 
Our Q,urmet 1/2 Lb, Burger 

·You've hetlrd the claims of the rest, now try the BEST!" 
5 S. Dubuque. In House Only • Expiresl/31/88 1_---_ ... __ ... _-_ ... _-------_ ... _------------1 

Sportss;... 
211 JowaAvm~ 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 $1 ::~~~ttles 50¢ Draws 
Shots of Schnappi FREE Chip." Dip 

Popcorn 

ALL UO Marpritas & Kamikazees OPEN 
WEEKEND: 50e Cherry Bombl SUNDAYS 

SUPERBOWL! on Big Screen TV 
Drink Specials during the SuperbowU 

PENNY 
POKER 

INFORMAL RUSH 
WITH THE MEN OF 

THETA XI 
Saturday, January 30 

8:00 PM Ill/. 
Theta Xi Fraternity Sit 
1002 East College 

Rides available. Pennies not required. 

TO RUSH THETA XI PLEASE R.S.V.P. 
James Kinser (Rush Chair) 353-5044 or 

Mike Pedersen (PreSident) 337-2291 

C1 
~~N 

NOW OPEN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

111 E. Washington 
Iowa City 354-2252 

Cantebury 1M 
Coralville 338-8447 

Semester. Special 
4 Months • $8000 

(Now through May 20, 1988) 

1 0 TANS for only $2000 

with purchase of a membership 

• Saunas. Whirlpool 
• Pool. Aerodynes 
• Polans • Universal 
Equipment. Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics. Suntan 
Beds. Family Rates 
• Group Rates 
Hours: Mon·Fri 5:30 am to 10 pm 
Sat. 9 to 6 pm, Sun 12 to 6 pm 

-
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City East 
will atten 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks may gain recruit . . • 

Bob Rees, a 6-foot-7, 245-pound offensive lineman from Sioux 
City East High School, will announce at noon today whether he 
will attend Iowa or UCLA. 

Rees, a USA Today honorable mention all-America, "is leaning 
toward Iowa," according to hi~ coach, Walt Fiegel. Rees cancelled 
a visit Saturday to Nebraska and ruled out Michigan State 
because of the former possibility of Spartan Coach George Perles 
leaving. 

but lose 2 others 
Harrison, a 6-foot-5, 255-pound defensive tackle and a USA 
honorable mention all-America, committed to Minnesota 

r considering Iowa and UCLA. Harrison, from Cooper High 
School in Robbinsdale, Minn. , had visited Iowa and UCLA of the 
Pac Ten but turned down visits to all other Big Ten schools. 

Eric Guliford, a 5-9, I65-pound wide receiver and kick returner 
from Peoria, Ariz. , chose Arizona State over Iowa, according to the 
Arizona Republic. 

Guliford, who runs a 4.4 40 yard-dash, was a teammate of Iowa 
recruit Dusty Weiland. 

Perles will stay at Michigan State 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UP!) - Michigan State football Coach 

George Perles said Thursday he turned down an offer to become 
the head coach of the Green Bay Packers because of an 
unbreakable bond with the school. 

"I could not leave Michigan State: an emotional Perles said 
Thursday at an afternoon press conference, ending a day of 
intense speculation that he would leave Michigan State. "I had 
the opporlunity, but I wanted to stay at Michigan State. Just like 
I said. This is the job for me, and I'm staying here. I wasn't 
influenced by anyone person ." 

Michigan State won the 1987 Big Ten Championship and 1988 
Rose Bowl victory in Perles' fifth yeaI' as hesd coach. 

Thursday, Michigan State Athletic Director Doug Weaver 
announced Perles received a five-year contract extension , mean
ing the 53-year-old coach is under contract at Michigan State for 
the next 10 years. 

, 
Nanne retires as North Stars' GM 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn . (UPI) - Lou Nanne, excessively 
stressed by watching his struggling hockey team, Thursday 
resigned as genera) manager of the Minnesota Norlh Stars after 
more than two decades with the club. 

The team said that at the request of co-owner Gordon Gund, 
Nanne agreed to remain genera) manager untll a new one is 
appointed or until this year's June entry draft.. 

"I felt that the stress was once again gaining the upper hand on 
me," said Nanne, who was hospitalized for stress at the end of 
last season. "r was having increasing difficulty coping with it 
during games. Only another general manager can understand the 
kind of pressure that is encountered by people in our position." 

Nanne, 46. has been general manager for nearly 11 years. His 
career with the team as a player, coach and general manager 
spans more than 20 years. 

Cubs' Sanderson injured back weeks ago 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Cubs pitcher Scott Sanderson 

reinjured his chronically bad back several weeks ago and is 
uncertain for the start of training camp, team officials said. 

Sanderson apparently aggravated his back this winter while 
combining physical workouts with golf. The Cubs tried quick 
treatments but the back did not respond and now the team is 
using conservative treatment measures to fix the problem. 

The Cubs and Sanderson kept the injury secret for more than a 
month. 

Judge expected to decide on NFLPA suit 
SAN DIEGO (UPO - A federal court. judge is expected to decide 

Friday whether to declare some 500 NFL players free agents or 
dismiss the NFL Players Association's antitrust suit against the 
league. 

The union filed the suit Oct. 15 in Minneapolis just hours before 
ending a disastrous 24-day strike, arguing the league's player 
reserve system violated federal antitrust laws in the absence of a 
collective bargaining agreement. The NFLPA's contract with 
management expired Aug. 3l. 

Love leads Phoenix Open 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (UPI) - Davis Love m fired an 8-under-par 

63 during the early rounds Thursday and watched it stand up for 
a three-shot lead after the first round of the $650,000 Phoenix 
Open. 

Love carded six birdies and an eagle for the round, finishing just 
one stroke off the course record of 62 set last year by Doug Tewell . 
The 63 was a career-best for the 23-year-old St. Simons Island, 
Ga., resident. 

"One of the 
most important 
Pieces of the 
musical theatre 
to come out of 
theaos" 
.... rallcllco ...... 

"A theatrical 
event akin to 
merging Jerzy 
Grotowski with 
The Talking 
Heads" 
AlerDalk 
MotaIlM 

Performed In 
the Intrnate 
b ft setting 
on the 
Hancher 
stage 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 
Of IQl.tree In Iowa outside IOwa CitY 

1-800-HANCHER 
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~-------------~-------~--------BRAND NEW WOLFF BEDS 
February Tanning Specials 

Unlimited $4725 

" NEW" Tanning For Two W SplIt The eo.t 

5 S..aIoM only S17.SO 
(One per day. Good Tues . .fri. 9 am-5:30 pm; Sat 9 ...... 1 pmJ 

1705 First Ave. 
Mini Mall pt.,.ty 01 10"~ . 
337.8328 FREE PARICING • 

L _____________________________ _ 

Friday & Saturday 

25¢Draws 
10 to 11 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

KOOL RA Y 
00 Bottles of 

Genuine Draft 

INTRODUCING 

Worta's Fare Cale~ 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT FOR LUNCH 
Stop in for international cuisine at affordable prices. 

OPEN MON-FRI 
7:30am-4:00pm 

The International Center 
(Old Law Building) 

Accepting Uof 1 studenr, faculty, and slaJf lO's 

TONIGHT 
.AT 

THE MILL 

SPARKY RUCKER 
5paIIo,I1II • folk-bluEs musiCIan from KnoxvIlle. T~, ~ iI1Ices the Black 
AmerIcan herIIage ~ folk ballads. HIs ~ry songs tell ci the unsung black 
t-. heranes, and aIminaIs of our o.dtwe. A polished perlormer and 
InIIrurnInIIIII (gular, banjo, IarTlbourine and IJIOOIISI he perlonns ~ng !rom 
bIu. k> IpiI1Iuala k> IriKIIIIonaImlraad 80IlgIl llIiIh JlhiIItps. ~ perfonned In 

Swtr.Iand wIIh I\Id.er says 11'. "an ab5o/ule must k> .. ~ In concert!" 

fRIDAY NlGHf OMY JAN. 29 
at 

TI-lE MIll 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington St. 
351·9529 , 

i 

-

I' j 
,The New 

, 
r 

Sale in Pro~-""ss 

;: 
~ .. Old Cla,tl 

" !I! u .... SI. 

o A",.,j~QII 
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Sports 

4 Hawkeyes left 
behind for Classic 
8y ErlcJ. He .. 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa men's swimming Coach 
Glenn Patton will travel to the 
mini Classic today without four of 
his top swimmers. 

Three-time Big Ten Swimmer of 
the Year John Davey, 1988 NCAA 
qualifier Dave Kohmetscher, all
American John Linxwiler and top 
breaststroker Rob Leyshon will not 
attend the six-team invitational in 
Champaign, TIl., Patton said. 

"We're trying to finalize our travel 
team for the Big Tens," he said, 
adding that about seven or eight 
swimmers are battling for three 
spots. "We're probably down to our 
top 15.-

"None of them," Patton added, 
"have risen to the top." 

The 13-year Iowa coach, who 
notched his 1 DOth ca reer victory 
with the Hawkeyes last week, said 
his coaching staIT will choose the 
squad's travel-team swimmers 
based on who can likely score the 
most points at the Big Ten meet. 

THE SCHOOLS COMPETING 

Men's 
Swimming 
in the Illini Classic are Indiana, 
Illinois-Chicago, Northern Iowa, 
Southern minois, Illinois and Iowa. 

"Indiana's liable to do the same 
thing we're doing," Patton said. 

Southern DJinois Coach Doug 
Ingram said the Hawkeyes should 
be the favorite to win the meet. 

"I'd say they have to be favored," 
he said. "They have pretty good 
depth throughout the strokes: 

Patton, however, balked at that 
projection, pointing to a 62-51 
victory over the Hawkeyes at the 
National Invitational Tournament 
last December in Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Only 18 people can attend the 
Illinois meet. which includes 
counting divers as one-half because 
they compete in two events. Swim
mers can compete in three indivi
dual events and relays. 

Swimmers saving best 
for conference meet 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's women's swimming 
meet might not be that close, but 
odds are it will be a nice way to 
send the seniors oIT before a home 
crowd. 

The Hawkeyes, 5-5 in dual meets, 
will close out the home season at 1 
p.m. at the Field House pool 
against Northern Illinois. 

"Northern Illinois hasn't shown 
too much strength this year," Iowa 
Coach Peter Kennedy said. "But 
they have a couple of a good 
distance swimmers." 

If a common opponent is any 
indication, the Huskies will defi
nitely have their hands full with 
the Hawkeyes. Northern minois 
fell to minois State this season, 
while Iowa bombed the Redbirds in 
a lopsided alTair last weekend. 

"A LOT OF IT (the matchup) 
depends on where they are in their 
tapering and so forth," Kennedy 
said. "He'll probably be saving for 
his conference." 

Iowa might be doing a bit of saving 
as well. 

The Hawkeyes' top distance swim
mer, senior Jane Keating, has had 

327 E_ Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

Women's 
Swimming 
a "touch of a throat infection," 
Kennedy said, and will be ques
tionable for the meet. 

Kim.Stevens, Iowa's top sprinter, 
has been plagued by shoulder 
problems and also may miss her 
last home meet. 

"It is bothering me,· Stevens said. 
"Right now I'm going to take it 
easy and gear everything toward 
Big Tens." 

Kennedy said despite those prob
lems, his team has had a season 
relatively free of injuries and ill
ness. 

"We've had a lot worse years," he 
said. "So far, we've been really 
fortunate. We're just hoping it 
holds out, because now would be 
the worst time for any of that to 
happen." 

Kennedy said he hopes to use 
Saturday's meet as a chance to 
experiment with a few combina
tions 8S the conference champion
ships near. 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Adults $3.99 ChUdren 35~ per year 

(to 11 years) 
You Can't Find a.Better Buffet Anywherel 

Servtnt Dally 11:00 ~ to 9 pm 

1010 S. Gilllert 
354-03&3 

-WE SHIP-

SPECIAL T PLUSH RED HEART ONlY 99c 

WIth at pcadaaM from 

BAweYE BEAVEN 
n.. AU Balde,. Store 

REGISTER TO WIN: 41h foot plush panda bear CD a romantic night at the Roosevelt Hotel (Cedar 
Rapids). c:ompIet£ with dinner bottle of champagne . 

ALL 
HAwkEYE 

MERCllANDISE 

14S,~ 
row. CIty 

Monday 
March 7th 
8:00 p.m. 

BE 

My 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets: $15.50 
plus nondling charge 

Tickets on Sale Now 
University Box Office, 
Iowa City 
Co-op Tapes & Records, 
Quad Cities 

ONLY 
HAwkEYS 

MBRCBANDISI 

WATCH POI on BIG 
CASB GIVEAWAY 
COMING SOON 

With Special Guest 

The Leather Nun 

Now Is The TiDle! 
GET READY FOR SPRING SKIING 

AT FIN & FEATHERS ANNUAL 

MID WINTER SALE! 
ALL ,SWEATERS 

1/2 PRICE! 
• ALLPOLARFLEECE 

• ALL WINTER COATS 

1/3 to 1/2 OFF 

1/3 to 1/2 OFF 

DON'T DELAY! • ALL SKI JACKETS 1/: ' 
• ALL SKI ACCESSORIES 3 OFF~Mr SAVE NOW ON OUR WIDE 

SELECTION OF WINTER SPECIALS! 

943 Rive1'8ide Dr. 
Across from Wendy's FIN AND FEATHER Phone 354-2200 

MoD. 8+ .. Tue.., Wed., Tll1n., 
FrI. A Set.. 8.000-6:30 

Sun. 9:00-4:00 

Pick Up Your Super Bowl Party at Super Spirits 
Hiram Walker Schnapps Andre' ChamDagne Milwaukee's Best 

AI FluOl'l Pink, Dry, Cold ISucII 

18 gal. keg '23-'a-mI. wIrebat8 
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. Sports 

Hawks hope history repeats 
Ifhistory is an accurate gauge, the 

Iowa women's track team will 
apend plenty of time in the fast 
IlIle this weekend. 

The H wkeyes are competing in 
the ei nnual Reebok Invita-

. tiona! and Saturday at the 
Minn Field House in Minnea-
polis. ;s a meet in which Iowa 

" Ulually excels. 

, Last year the Hawkeyes' 4 x 
BOO-meter relay team set a meet 
and Field House record with a time 
of 8:49. All told, Iowa has set 
records in five other Reebok 
events. 

This weekend, the 1988 Hawkeye 
4 x 800 squad could log another 

• impressive Reebok .clocking. New-

Women's 
Track 

comers Rachelle Roberts and Senta 
Hawkins join returning all
Americans Kim Schneckloth and 
Jeanne Kruckeberg. 

IOWA COACH JERRY Has
sard thinks they'll be able to hold 
off the formidable challenge of 
Rice. 

"Those four should be able to put 
togeth'er a good relay; Hassard 
said. "If Rice qualifies for the 
NCAA nationals we'll be ahead of 
them. We'll be tough to beat." 

The Hawkeyes ate hoping to pick 
up where they left ofT last weekend 
at the Missouri Invitational. Iowa 
won seven events and placed in six 
more. The highlight was Alycia 
Simpson's school record 66.69 in 
the 400 meters. That broke her 
own mark of 57.22 set last year. 

"I think we've got a pretty well
balanced team," Hassard said. *1 
hope to see excellence in several 
areas of the meet. It's a fast track 
and a good surface. I think it'll 
help us produce some good results 
up there. U's the right competition 
after the Missouri meet." 

Besides Jowa, host Minnesota and 
Rice, the other teams competing at 
the Reebok Invitational are Iowa 
State, Drake, Brigham Young and 
Club-Sota, a Minneapolis-based , 

track club. 
The only event today is the pen

tathlon. 
Iowa has two women - Lynn 

McMillian and Janelle Jaspers -
competing in the pentsthlon. This 
is McMillian's first-ever multi
event competition. Jasper finished 
fourth in last year's Big Ten indoor 
meet. 

JOWANOTES 
• Hassard will eam his sleep this 

weekend. He and the Hawkeyes 
are expected back from Minneapo
lis around 4 a.m. Sunday. Instead 
of spending the day lounging and 
thinking Super Bowl, Hassard will 
be talking to a recruit at 9 a.m. 
Uanne McVey, a Canadian dis
tance runner, will be in town to see 
Iowa Sunday. 

~Tumblers travel to Illinois for triangular 
~ Iowa travels to DeKalb, Ill ., for a 
triangular women's gymnastics 
meet with host Northern TIlinois 
and Division III school Wisconsin
Oshkosh, Saturday at 2 p.m. 

The meet ligures to be a toss-up 
between Iowa, 1-2 on the yeaT, and 
Northern Illinois. The Huskies are 
3-1, after opening the year with a 

H76.85-170.4 win over Ball State 
and finishing second (173.75) last 
weekend in a quadrangular event 
with Western Illinois (175.65), 
Kent State (172.35) and TIlinois

I Chicago (158.75). 
Last week in a triangular meet, 

Iowa scored a 175.60, up from 
'167.75 the previous week. Iowa 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
Coach Diane DeMarco said her 
team, "was continuing its upward 
climb" toward consistency. 

DeMarco said she "was pleased" 
with her team in practice this 
week. Standouts included Robin 
Zussman, Tracy Junker and Chris 
Patterson. 

"CHRIS IS A pretty explosive 
gymnast and she'~ doing well , 
especially on the floor (exercise)." 
DeMarco said. 

p... ffiU\\\-ffi~Q\a 
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Patterson has added three tum
bling passes to her floor routine, 
adding to the degree of difficulty. 

"Tracy's bar set is really develop
ing well. She added another 'C' 
move in her bar routine: DeMarco 
said. "Both Tracy and Stephanie 
Smith have had Borne great bar 
workouts this week." 

ZUBsman, who said she "wasn't 
satisfied" with her efforts in last 
week's competition, has posted 
team season bests in the all-around 
(34.70), vault (9.35), and floor 
exercise (9.0). 

The Huskies, under 10th-year 
Coach Bobbie Cesarek, are led by 
sophomore Martha Unger. The 
all-a rounder's top score is 35.85 
against Ball State. Unger ha s 

posted a 9.45 in the floor this 
season. Unger qualified for the 
NCAA Central Regional as a first
year gymnast when the Huskies 
turned in a 9-5 record. 

SENIOR GRETCHEN Kind is 
another top performer for Northern 
Illinois, 35.20 in the all-around. 

Ammee Taylor, the teams No. 2 
all-arounder to start the year, was 
lost for the season due to a knee 
injury suffered against Ball State. 
Taylor and Zussman were team
mates at Nicolet High School in 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

"We're doing fairly well this year. 
We have a little more depth than 
usual ," Cesarek said. 

MAMASMAMASMA 

MAMASJv\AMAS MAMAS MA 

Broadway'S swinging 40's 
musical comedy hit 
From the Golden Age of radio, with 
vintage tunes by BIg Band "greats" 
Tommy Dorsey, Glenn Miller. Duke 
Ellington. Artie Shaw and Les Brown 

$15/$13/$11 

Sunday 
January 31 
3 p.m. 

S12/SlO.4O/58.80 Ut Stvdents and SenIo! Cltlzer'6 
~rolS6ro/S5ro Youth 18 and uncle! 

0< tot-If_In IOWO outside Iowo City 

l-aoo-HANCHER 
The University of Iowo 

loWo City. lowo 

Hancher 
lnl~ IS ItHI ",,!In (J co,_,tc l F-U-N --1lllJ the musIc IS grea\l" 
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ASA 
Pledges, 

Congratulations on you r 
Activation! You're the best! 
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East Side Dorms 

354·1552 
IOWA CITY 

West Side Dorms 
351·9282' 

CORALVILLE 

. "SUPERBOWL WEEKEND" 
----------------------------------. Paul Revere's Pizza • FRI., SA 1., 

& SUNDA Y SUPERBOWL WEEKEND $1 095 20" Pizza • 1 Topping 
Tax Each Additional Topping $1 

~e:, Incl. 

q,V Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 1-31-88 
__________________________________ J 

----------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza • FRI., SAT., 
& SUNDA Y SUPERBOWL WEEKEND $695 16" Pizza • 1 Topping 

Tax Each Additional Topping 75e 
~e:, Incl. 

q,v Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 1-31-88 
__________________________________ J 

Hours: Mon.-Wed 11 am-1 am 
ThurS.-Sat. 11 am-2 am 
Sunday 11 am-12 midnight 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31 , 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activilies. 

Applicants must be currenlly enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27, 1988. 

Howard 8rown 
Chair 

WIlliam Ca.ey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily lo""an 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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. Sports 

Hawkeyes, Big Ten netters 
~set for East Lansing kickoff 

The Iowa men's tennis team will 
start the 1988 indoor season in a 

nique way today in East Lansing, 
ich. 

• The Spartan Invitational will host 
Pa ll of the Big Ten in an open-draw, 
'64-player format. Six players from 
.each team plus one extra player 

rom the top three finishers at last 
:!ear's Big Ten tournament and 

ost Michigan State will compete. 
Iowa men's tennis Coach Steve 
oughton said the event Friday 

hrough Sunday at the MSU Ten-
• is Facility will help him and his 
'team prepare for the season. 
,. "It helps me from a coaching 

tandpoint," he said. Houghton 
tJlaid his No.4 or 5 players may get 
-to play some of the better confer
~nce players, which may help him 
~djust where he plays each player 
-during the rest of the season. 

·Super, __ 
"Continued 'rom page 1 B 

P>eing conducted. After a 15-minute 
discussion with a member of the 
Redskins publicity statT, Manley 
returned. 

"r didn't want to come back," he 
'Said. Then, before any questions 
could be asked, Manley said, "r am 
going to repeat my earlier state
ment and then get out of here." 
• He did repeat his earlier state
ment, finishing with emphasis by 
:screaming at the 'top of his voice. 
Heads turned throughout the huge 
ent as Manley stalked out. 

This time, Gibbs met briefly with 
anley and demanded he return. 
e did so, flanked by two security 

officers and Redskins public rela
tions director Donnie Tuck. 

"I'D JUST LIKE to go out and 
':kick somebody's you know what," 
Manley said. "Not fraternize with 
;Vou people. It's so strange Coach 

ibbs is always worried about 
wha~ r say and now he wants me to 
orne here (the media room). J don't 

~nderstand it: 
With the Super Bowl 72 hours 

6way, the players completed their 
~a8t major distraction of the week, 
sitting through their final session 
with writers and broadeaster!. 

"I know this is the last day we 
have to do any media stuff," said 
Denver quarterback John Elway, 
"so we can concentrate on the 
game." 

Kay's problems began when he 
chose to accompany some friends to 
a bar Tuesday evening. He has 
since sworn he drank no alcohol 
there. 

WHEN HE WOKE up Wednes
day morning, Kay said he was 
sweating profusely and his sto
mach hurt. 

A friend who rode down a hotel 
elevator with Kay Wednesday 
morning said Kay told him "I don't 
know what's wrong. All 1 know is I 
woke up sweating." 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER I 

9290 w •• t Dodg. Rd. 
Suit. 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402-392-1280 

Member. American Immlgralion Lawyers Assn 
Practice limbed to 
Immigration Low 

MAMA'S 
Downtown Underground 

presents 

February 1st 

DAN 
MAGARRELL 

-

r ~ ACT NOW ... ACT NOW ... ACT NOW 

i LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL ~ 
.... 
U 
oOIIj 

WANTED 

~ STUDENT REPS 
2: TO PROMOTE SPRING 
b BREAK PARTY PACKAG 

I, TO LAUDERDAlE BEACH 
I EARN$$$ 
~ CASH & FREE TRIPSJI 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~b CAll NOW I 1-800 ENJOY US ~ 
~ ~ 

ACT NOW ... ACT NOW ... ACT NOW 

Men's 
Tennis 

MARTIN AGUIRRE, Dave 
Novak, Lars Nordmark, Bryan 
Stokstad, Jay Maltby and Claes 
Ramel will play for the Hawkeyes 
in the non-scoring meet. 

Ramel, a transfer from Northeast 
Louisiana, is the newest Hawkeye. 
Houghton said Ramel should be 
playing among the top three for 
Iowa and should add needed depth 
to the squad. 

Houghton said he was also pleased 
with the recent reopening of the 
Recreation Building, the home of 
Iowa indoor tennis. 

"Overall I'm pleased to be back in 
the Rec Building after 2',<. years," 
he said. 

However, during reconstruction, 
the tennis courts were slightly 
damaged in some places, and he 
said they could use some work. 

·One directive is to slow down the 
courts: he said. 

ALONG WITH A new lighting 
and netting system, Houghton said 
he is looking to correct the urface 
imperfections in anticipation of 
hosting the Big Ten indoor tourna
ment in 1990. 

This weekend's tournament will be 
led by No. I-seed Dan Goldberg, 
the NCAA runner-up last year. 
Michigan's Ed Nagel is the No. 2 
seed. 

"The best part about it is that it's 
an open,~ Michigan State Coach 
Stan Drobac said. 

Without an open draw, players 
would likely be playing the same 
players all season, he said. This 
way it will allow Big Ten teams to 
see players in action against oppo
nents at different levels. 

Wrestli ng _____ c_on_lin_ue_d ,_rom_p_a9_9_'B 

eyes with 20 wins this year include 
Steve Martin (20-8 at 118 pounds) 
and Mark Sindlinger (25·5-1 at 
heavyweight ). 

THE HAWKEYES ARE also 
defending their undefeated record 
at Carver-Hawkeye, where they 
have won all 45 of the duals over 
the past five years. Gable is 8-0-1 
ve. Oklahoma and Abel. 

Abel does not, however, always 
like the officiating at Iowa. 

"I think the wrestling's a little 
prejudiced up there (lowa)," Abel 
said. "It disturbs you as a coach 
when you leave because you want 
to feel like you got your points. It's 
just like they've got something they 
have to protect." 

Saturday's meet will be the first 
meeting between Iowa's 134-pound 
Joe Melchiore and hie old school. It 
will also be the first time for Joe 
Melchiore Sr., who is travelling 
from New Jersey, to see his son in 
an Iowa uniform . 

"r've been waiting for this meet for 
a long time," Joe Jr. said. "I told 

dad he's going to like this black 
uniform. It feele great." 

Meet Lime is 2:30 p.m. KCJJ will 
carry the action live on 1560 AM. 

The Hawkeyes will also wrestle 
Sunday in Evanston, 111., in II 
double dual with Northwestern 
and J11inois. Gable is 74-0 against 
Big Ten competition . 

IOWA NOTES 
• Freshman Eric Pierson retained 

Iowa's 142-pound slot Tuesday 
with a 6-1 decision over sophomore 
Jerf Strauss . Pierson owns a 
10-10-1 record on the year. 

• The doore for Saturday'S meet 
will not open until 1:30 p.m. so the 
Iowa women's basketball team can 
have a closed practice for Sunday's 
game with Ohio State. 

• Another key national battle 
takes place in Ames Saturday 
night when No. 1 Oklahoma State 
wrestles No. 4 Iowa State at Hilton 
Coliseum. Iowa wrestles the Cow
boys in Stillwater Feb. 13 and has 
its return match with the Cyclones 
in Ames Feb. 21. 

_

SUPER B&W( OF SAVING~ 
: .~ BEER 

Come .ee and t .. te NUDE BEER 
Free Sun Country CI.SlIc alter rebate 

'DI" Bailey'. IrI.h Cr .. m '15- plu. '3 rabate ,. •••• 
.-a. Chat.au Ste. Michelle Samelllon BI. '2" ...... _-==- FREE Wine Spectator with any wine purch... =:-=-.. 
Corona, Harp, Helnken 
Lowenbrau 
Miller L1te,loose case 
Roiling Rock, 6 pk 

'4" 
'2" 
'9" 
'2" 

Busch,12pk '3" 
Coors & Pabst, 12 pk '4" 
Old Style, loose cans '6" 

6pk '1" 
Milwaukee's Best, 12 pk '321 

Lantern Park Plaza 
Coralville 
351·1590 

al'l o~",Doy •• _ .S!i ~ , j ' Mon.-Sat 9 am-10 pm 
0 :1 Sun. 10 am-6 pm 

WINNER OF 7 TONY AWARDS 1985 
Including 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

"A CLASSIC AMERICAN MUSICAL WITH THE 
MOST FETCHING SCORE OF THE DECADE~' 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 1 &2 
8 p.m. 
TM Unhoenilty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

526/$23/ 520 
UI Student 
523/ 520/ 517 

TIME MAGAZINE 

Call 335-1160 
or loIl·free In Iowa 0UIS1de Iowa Clly 
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Hancher 

GASE'S ... 

OAsis ,~¥' 
The Mill 

.............. - presents Nadene steinhOff 
TONIGHT 

R • .tI".. RectH'dlng ArtI.t 
Powerful. rich vocals and equally rich 
acoustic guitar work combined with an 
electric repertoire of delta blues. new 
wave, folk and ethnic fusion. Nadene 
steinhoff is not to be missed! 

The 
Flaming Lips 

Special Guests 

House of Large Sizes 
Saturday 

TIle 

Swinaing Teens 
Plus Special Guests 

saturday Night only-Jan. 30 
9:00 p.m.-No COVer 

at 

The Mill Restaura 
120 E. RuPl •• ""'ftII 

. Thna casserole ·'~~L ~ 
Man. Woman. Life. Death. Infinity. 

t ,_ ONE SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW ~I:/, 
Dares To Tell It All. 

SNEAK PREVIEW SATURDAY JANUARY 30 
CAll THEATRES fOR TIMES 

Astro Theatre • Iowa City 
Campus Theatre • Iowa City 

rllD4 
rOB 

Whether you use 
these coupons individually 
or all at once, you can enjoy four 
mouth-watering meals for only $1 .25. 
So get down to your nearest Kentucky Fried Chicken Store 
and save on the Colonel's Original Recipe® or Extra Crispyl~l
America's favorite fried Chicken. 
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OR3 

OR4 
626 First Ave. 
Coralville • 351-5028 

2310 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City • 351-6180 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes 
WHEN IT COMES to scoring, 

the young and inexperienced 
Gophers are well-balanced. Minne
sota has had five different players 
take game-high scoring honors. 

But in the clutch, Minnesota 
depends on sophomores Melvin 
Newbern and Willie Burton. New
bern is a 6-4 guard who avenges 
12.6 ints a conference game. 
Will' n is a 6-7 forward who 
has ed 15 points a game off 
the ch in Big Ten contests. 
Bu n and Newbern each scored 

J 16 points in Minnesota's victory 
over Michigan State. 

Despite the statistical differences 
between the two ball clubs, Davis 
refuses to look past the Gophers in 
anticipation of the Hawkeye's nen 
game, an important conference 

clash with No. 8 Michigan in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., Wednesday. 

"It's a good ballc\ub; he said of 
the Golden Gophers. "When r look 
at them on tape, they've got some 
talent. You're going to see what I 
mean when you see them. This i8 a 
pretty talented Minnesota team." 

IOWA NOTES 
• A1tho~h Purdue and Michigan 

are building a comfortable lead 
between themselve8 and the rest of 
the conference, Davis is optimistic 
about the Hawkeyes' chances of 
capturing the Big Ten title. 

"You've got to give them the edge 
right now,· he said of the league 
leaders. MBut a lot can happen. As 
I 8aid before, so much will depend 
on how you stay healthy, (how you 

Continued from page 1B 

handle) adversity and 80metimes 
luck: 

• Roy Marble, Big Ten Player of 
the Week, has become Iowa's 
fifth-leading all-time scorer with 
1,200 points. Marble received eight 
stitches above his eye after being 
elbowed in the WisconBin game 
Monday. He will play in Saturday 
night's game . 

• Iowa's average tnaTgin of victory 
is 16 points so far this season, 
likely due to the differential in free 
throws. Iowa has hit 388 of 533 
free throws while opponents have 
sunk 199 of310. 

The Hawkeyes are averaging 20.4 
free throws per game. The Iowa 
record for a season is 17.9 per 
game. 

~ ~1\II1::c::i _______________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_n_Ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_a9_e ___ 1B 

officials asked Rasmussen to pro
vide the bids submitted by the 
other stations. When Rasmussen 
refused to do so, a similar request 
was made by KMEG to the Ul The 
ill also refused, stating it did not 
have the information. 

On Dec. 28, 1987, the UI invited 
bids for its sports events television 
rights for a term of up to five years. 

• 'I1te new bids are required to be 
submitted today, according to court 
records. 

KMEG states in its Buit that if the 
bidding process is not stopped, the 
package for the rights to broadcast 
will be granted for up to five years 
without KMEG having an opportu
nity to make an informed bid. 

"KMEG IS IN the TV business 
and desires to broadcast games. If 
Rasmussen is allowed to bid again 
and lock up bids for five years, 

, KMEG wiJI be shut out," Don 
Ribble, attorney for KMEG said in 
his testimony Monday. "KMEG 
feels all bidders should have the 

same information that RasmuB8en 
has." 

But state attorney Merle Fleming, 
who represented the Ul, said that 
KMEG had no basis for requesting 
the temporary injunction and that 
it was simply a disappointed bid
der. 

"What we have here," Fleming 
said, "is a disappointed bidder who 
didn't get the right to broadcast 
last year. For a temporary injunc
tion one must prove irreparable 
damage - they can't show irrepar
able damage." 

Fleming also explained that the Ul 
had publicly listed the income 
received from programs in the past 
to alleviate the fear that something 
"fishY- was going on. She said all 
UI records are public records but 
some have exemptions. 

THE BIDDING figures were 
one such exemption because they 
are considered a trade secret which 
could hurt Rasmussen if released, 
according to Fleming. 

"ReM could sue us for releasing 
records that would damage them 
- on the other hand we have 
people asking for public records,w 
Fleming said. ~is is the basis on 
which the injunction is sought, but 
they can't do that." 

Attorney Richard MaIm, who also 
represented the UI, gave the court 
several reasons why he believed 
the court couldn't legally grant the 
injunction. Some of the reasons he 
gave included the fact that KMEG 
was not a current bidder, that the 
station could have sought other 
remedies from the Ul but didn't, 
and the release of the income 
information would damage the 
defendent, Rasmussen. 
~his injunction just simply isn't 

in the ballgame," MaIm said. 
Ribble said that although KMEG 

isn't a current bidder, it sti1l has 
the right to know the value of the 
televising package. 

"Private secrets about publ ic prop
erty and public information smell,w 
Ribble said. 

Hilgenberg ________ con_tinue_d fr_om_pag_e 1B 

• increase: Zucker said, ~ut not 
what we feel is reasonable.w 

Hilgenberg is scheduled for two 
upcoming surgeries, one on his 
shoulder in February and one on 
his elbow later. Neither surgery is 

, expected to prevent him from 
playing next year. 

Chicago, which, has a history of 

being a tough team to negotiate 
with, has about 20 players up for 
new contracts this season. Phillips 
said the figure is "more than 
normal.w 

"We'll start in next month ," Phil
lips said. "It's too early to tell (how 
many they'll get signed). We'll try 
to get. them all in ~y. training 

Tbe Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Parrot 
4 Mulinyname 
• Celerity 

14 "-
Mlserables" 

15-Ababa 
I. Bantu 

linguislic 
division 

17 Those taxed 
19 Kind of salt 
20 Inception 
21 Unarmored. in 

away 
23 Landed 
25 Winged 
28 TV-tube area 
2t Clerical caps 
UFuss 
3480rderon 
,. Scene 
37 POSSible title 

lor Ihi s puzzle 
41 Female wild 

buffalO 
42 Premed course 
43 Prelix with 

dassie 
44 Nighlingale 

r('lalivl' 
.. Medil'val 

guild and Icc 
411 Room (lr 

kitchen 
follower 

50 Old logy 
51 Leuer 

r('cifllenl 
UGamhlinj\ 

game 
59 Trail 
eo Shrewd quality 
12 Choflin rorte 
" Plus value 
"Tun 
15 Fall bloomer 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
88 Satisfies, as 

needs 
U"You

There" 

DOWN 

1 "Sustineo 
-."U.S.A.F. 
mollo 

2 Nudnik 
3 U.S. satellite 
4 Rook 
5 Commercials 
I Caesar's "that 

Is" 
7 Ruhr rivet 
S Belns 
• Least 

10 Northwestern 
get-together 

11 Diverts 
12 Protection 
13 Medics 
18 ~art 01 Q.E.D. 
22 Audience 
24 Dles-
28 Alrporl gear 
27 Worship 
28 Probed 2. Incinerated 
30 Lab heater 
:n Respiration 

problem 
U Lillaceous 

plants 
31 Sow's mate 
18 Straddled 

3. Draftsman. at 
times 

40 Flrst-cenlury 
Roman 
emperor 

45 Loser 10 H.C.H. 
47 Owns up 
48 Midday 
50 Thick 
51 on the Black 
52 Treas. and 

Agr. 
53 Con job 
54 Relaxation 
58 River to the 

Gull of Finland 
57 Despot 
58 Tasso patron .1 Seine 

1151£1 TO PlEVIDUS rUZlLl -v_ loot /lo0Io ~ 
in_",,-

0,. U til , SII--. 

15 S. Dubuque 337·2881 

camp.W 
~ey (the Bears) are considered 

to be a fairly tough team to negoti
ate with ,W Zucker said. "Bllt I've 
never had any problems with them. 
~ey (Ch icago) have got a lot of 

work to do. It's going to be a very 
expensive situation. It's a strange 
year to have so many up." 
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IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below_) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life a~e delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 

4 Slices 
and a 

Liter of Soda 

$595 
One coupon per order. 

Large 

TACO 
PIZZA 

$999 
One coupon per order. One Coupon Per Order 

----- ----------'------_________________________ .J 
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People 
People 
People 
United Press Intemational 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Sl'ONE ON STAGE: RollingStone 
Mick Jagger popped up in the audi
ence at the Bottom Line in New York 
for Tuesday night's performance by 
guitarist Joe Satriani. Jagger and 
some membe1'1l of the band ift his solo 
projecta joined Satriani onstap to 
sing "Red House," the slow bluesy 
number that was Jimi Hendrix's 
signature song. Jagger has 
approached Journey's Neil Schon 
about playing guitar in his solo group, 
which could mean that Jeff Beck, the 
on-again-clf-again guitarist in Jag
ger's band, is ofT again. Jagger will 
have to make a decision soon, though, 
because he's just completed plans for 
a mid-March tour of Japan booked by 
Bill Graham. 

WOODY SCOLDS ISRAEL: Woody 
Allen used his writing talents on the 
op-ed page of The New York Ti.rru!s to 
chastise Israel for its handling of 
rioting Palestin.ians. Allen's piece 
starts out lightly as he writes that he 
dislikes politicians and considers him. 

..,. __ ~ self an ~infonned coward, totalJy 
:II convinced that a stand on any issue 

from subway fares to the length of 
women's skirts will utlimately lead 
me before a firing squad." Then he 
turned serious to say he supports 
Israel in general but is appaJ1ed by 
the treatment of Palestinians. ~ut 
am I reading the newspapers c0r
rectly?" Allen said. "Were food and 
medical supplies withheld to make a 
rebellious community 'uncomfort. 
able?' Were real bullets fired at first 
to control crowds? Are we talking 

~Ei=a:=~!!::1 about state.sanctioned brutality and 
~ even torture? .... 
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. Arts/ 
entertainment 

Chamber group 
-almost perfect 

By Steve T. Donoghue 

The Daily Iowan 

T he Camerata Musica of the Gennan 
• Democratic Republic gave a per

fonnance on Wednesday night at 
Hancher Auditorium which was 

about as cloae to complete perfection as mortal 
musicians can get. 

The Cameratals performance was part of its 
first tour of the United States. but the 
ensemble has achieved great fame in eastern 
Europe, South America and Asia. Although 
comparatively unknown to American audi
ences, the group has been delighting listeners 

• throughout Europe for 15 years. 
Wednesday night's conCert featured a menu of 

lSth-century classical pieces. The program 
opened with an ex-pertly controlled selection 

- from A1binoni, his Sonata A Cinque in G 
Minor. Two more popular names followed in 
succession - Mozart's Adagio for English 
Hom and strings, and Bach's Concerto in D 
Minor for two violins and strings. 

THE CONCERTO from Bach was especially 
polished in its first and third movements, and 
it provided a rousing high point to the first 
part of the concert. There followed a skillfully 
understated concerto from Vivaldi 'and an 

- exhaustively finished rendition of Handel's 
familiar Suite No.2 in 0 major. 

Concluding the announ.:ed program was the 
technical climax of the night, a nawlessly done 
performance of Haydn's Divertimento in E nat 
major which contained not the slightest instru
ment mistimed, not the least note misplaced. 
During Haydn more than any other piece, the 
precision and sensitivity for which the 
Camerata is famed was obvious even to the 
untrained ear. 

Conductor Zeljko Straka gave three encores 
beginning with Vivaldi. moving through 
Mozart and concluding the night with Bach's 
well-known Air on a G String, which the 
musicians rendered with singular perception 

• and patience. 
The Camerata, which is comprised of 22 of 

East Berlin's leading orchestral musicians, left 
the Hancher audience enthusiastically 
applauding its skill and wondering when next 

' Iowa City will be treated to its particular 
brand of chamber music virtuosity. 

'Dirty DanG.ing' 
I tops rental list 

LOS ANGELES (UPI - The top 20 video
cassette rentals. based on Billboard's survey 
of rentals: 

l.Dirty Dancing - Vestron Video 
2.Roxanne-RCA·Columbia Pictures Home 

Video 
a.The Secret of My Success - MCA Home 

Video 
4.Lethal Weapon - Warner Horne Video 
5.0utrageous Fortune - Touchstone 

Home Video 
6.The Believers - HBO Video 
7.Barry and the Hendersoos - MCA 

Horne Video 
S.Summer School - Paramount Home 

! . Video 
! . 9.The Fourth Protocol - Lorimar Horne 
" Video 

l 10. Dragnet - MCA Home Video 
l1.Tin Men - Touchstone Home Video 
12.Gardens of Stone - CBS-Fox Video 
13.HollywOOd Shuffle - Virgin Vision 
I4.Raisiog Arizona - CBS-Fox Video 
I5.Extreme Prejudice - IVE 
I6.Masters of the Universe - Warner 

Horne Video 
17.House n: The Second Story - New 

World Video 
lS.Angel Heart - lYE 
19.Project X - CBS-Fox Video 
20.Bliod Date - RCNColumbia Pictures 

Home Video 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 10 video
cassette sales, based on Billboard's survey of 
sales: 

l.Lady and the Tramp - Walt Disney 
Home Video 

2.Jane Fonda's Low Impact Workout
Lorimar Home Video 

3.Star Trek IV: The Voyage Home 
Paramount Home Video 

4.Callanetics - MCA Home Video 
5.Dirty Dancing - Vestron Video 
6.An American Tail - MCA Horne Video 
7.Crocodlle Dundee - Paramount Home 

Video 
~8.Jane Fonda's New Workout- Lorimar 

Home Video 
9.Sleepine Beauty - Walt Disney Home 

Video 
10. The Sound of MWlic - CBS-Fox Video 

For facts about prevention. early 
detection. treatment. patient 

care. and community resources 
Call toll-free 

I-8OO-4-CANCER 
Cancer Information Service 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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t>lrttodate HTCP.1nc.. 2'03Lucao. '2.15 wlOko .110 ..., .. table P"'acy :::.r:::;~. ~~ '_~I "."~I_y lor • plr. I Inlo,mlhon Ce<llor. IMU w.th d~lu- .billty 0' metal 351-8523 
"'UICaUnt, 'oWi 52181 of doctOt', ofhee, eounseting - .... " __ H YYOV Please ap y n person I'· 110 ..• _=="-"=== ____ 1 OPl"'"un,'_ Coli 351-0'01(). III!D HOT be'g.in., Drug dealers' -'''''' n uP'''''''' Coli QUAZIK TAli ~RVIC! 
REMOVE unwon.ed hOI, Ind,.ldu."y E ... bIAShod .. nea onyt_ alter 2 pm at eolS, _ . planes,ope·d. ;::35;,':... .. :;:5:;:22::. ________ 1 319 South Gllbe" Sl,tel 
permOlltnlly Cortllied prol ... lonaJ wa,e73. ~~ ~~"I. Surplus Your.,... buywn guide WAN- M·F '·5pm S.I. 12·3pm 

leel ..... 1 I Corn fi M ~O So • COtIC£IINED1 Worried' aon't go .11 'IC A ... _ ,.-.aa1.eooo . .. 'ensian 5 .9612. .~D : Sludonli with ""'al 35<4-7910 
~n.~~;t::n For i ~fo~~..z, Hlro~2.s'S.. Dos /o4ol_fA "alone S.""ngftt. on __ cy 104 ""'_ Dr _ _ • CIIJ I_ICOhon .,porIeoco or 
pec;kol c;oJl 331·1181 . ClItO'lWIIIT£R. lYNn you know pr-unancy ...... Conllden"eI. ~~~~~~~~~~~ FARM hand S.lu,doys MUll have wllllng""ss 10 .... 'n 35'''522 al!IT OFFICE ~RVICES. Word 
====::....:..:;c~ ____ 1 WHAT to ItY bul nol HOW For carmg. I, .. tosIong ~~ _ •• perlonc:o. Coli f5e3.236' .11.. HAWICEYI! YEAR lOOK is look,ng p,ocesslng. dlclatlon. r .... 'eII ' 
COMPACT r.'rlgerators tor r.." . helP. call 338.1512. .:.I-«JO.t=:..:..4:::.;L::OV;;..:.E!::(5N3::::::::!.) ____ I .... NI. ._ HI 8pm-.:.::;:· __________ I'or qu.llfied people who a,o PIO,ecto. p.ol •• Slon.' wrihng t>oIP • 
only $2411 semesrer Wilt) fI.. :;:::::..:::.::.::;:...:.::..:.:;:....-____ .1 .::;."'" ,.0\lIl" .... 5 stu ng - t 1ed i bookkeeping. small buSiness """'ery' ADOPT W"". merrled couple FII£f ""I!ONANCY TESTING -pe. Send', OO.nd SASE COMPANY .,psnslon. LOOkIng 10' ,n ".. n I'" G, .. k syslem cenle, . 3'8 , /2 E. Bu~lnglon. 

BIO TEN RENTALS. INC Irorn good upbrlng,ng wlm No lIl"",nlmen, "...,.., 10 ... tr.,....II.rl. PO Bo. '855. """OSI .... ,.....,1 .... '" people '0' Good "pe,ien"" Applicolion. 338·'512. Ollie. hours 91m 10 
337. RENT rotogoou. ~Ilel . .. _ 10 IOVll1y W.,k ,n _s Mond.y .hrough low. C,ty. Iowa 522.4 _, posilions p.id .... 1- .t Ih. IMU inlormalion co.p:.;m;'::'c.:M-"-'.Fc..' ______ _ 

edope ..,ppon end prCMdo. Fildey. '0 GOa".., 00pm WAIITtD: CAMP COUSELORS l'OIn,no. musl be eblelO lra •• ' Fo, ;d::OS:;:k'-_________ -
"Rio TAYLO ... patm.nd COld good home ~. newborn WI need Ernrn.t ()ojd"",n ClinIC G I Scout _ In l.,.IeW. coM 35' ·7659 SALES AND ADMINISTRATION LOW BUDGET?· NO PIIOIII.!M" 
road.r Tolls put. ",_I. 'u,ur. ExponMS paid CoM &rbota 0' 221 N Oubuqu.S, ", I c:omp ...., N 10 YOUR SEST IMAGE 
MoYOCl '0 now I.,.,.IIon. C .. , lor J,m. Coltoct 11~7''9041 337.2", Oubuque II hlflng OIof1lor the CA.,N COUNSELOIII WITII .. "",Of educ.1 n.'1y o,i""led WEOOING PHQTOGRAPliY 
.ppo!ntmenL J38.6oI31. poOo<f 01 Ju"" fI. Augusl 6 Unol SPECIALTIES NtEDED lor boys company I. _king. m.'ur.. Call lor I,ee conSUl1011on. 

BAIIC "'SO,"_. Training lor uQU IDA Hli ~~.:-'~~OfIAL =;~.~~~,!~~.~:n:.o...~:.. ~~~:'::".!ti~C::Z~·1I :::!~:r::'~I~~;~~~ ~~'iC" E"",,'ng' & week.nd'. 338·5095 
women 8egln. February 2 Call SALE: For pt'obtems with &1r.u, wrang"'.8,. "'"'*' ALS). trlppmg (c.nOling. IncOtM beginning upper teens NOTICE 
Worn.,, '. Cent.r 10 regillet' . AI..." KIY ProchfctI, Jan .. 21. retltKJnshlps. 'Imlty and perMJn.' W"t. to. tUUe Cloud Girl Sc<wt bicycling). CIIU Bob Koprman, A.sponsiblhlles include bOth 
335-1.88. H .... ",aoII.....- g'owth Coil Co.Inc.'. Inc . c/o Complng Amenton Youlh Found.lIon. admlnlstrallon ."d sal.s IOWA CITY TYPEWII1TI!II CO. 

337-4370 COM .. UNIA ASSOCIATES Servoc:os OorOC1Of. PO Bo.26. 3$4-00165 I.«or 4pm). C.ndldo,o should h.vo .. cellon. now h .. two locallons' 

PREGNANT? 
33fl.3e11 Oubuqu • . I0 ... 5200' 10, In =~':':'=::""=:!:....----lcommuniClllon okllls, public 1016 Ronoid •• nd Eu,d'le PIoz •• 

415 S. Van Buren. .pphca.lon. OVERSEAS Joel. AIIO. speaking e'pe,lence .nd Large Hieclion 01 n ... onet 
w. or. hero 10 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
eont_~ 

CoIl lor .n .ppo."monl 
351·nS. 

Apt. 13 TA .. OT end olher ",.1.phYllC81 c,ulsoshlpe S'5.~ $95.4001 year demonstra'ed leade,.hlp ability used monu., .nd "actrle 
Will take phone orQefS Iftsons and ,eldlngs by Jan Oaut .~ ON 'TV Many ~ for Now hiring ' 320 ptus opening.' Bachek>t 's degr .. required, typewriters end desks. 

& deliver Upefltoc;ed ""strutlOr Cell commerc;lats. Casting ,ntormlltkln 1-105-611-8000, '1(lenliOn educltional or business Oarwln, With over 38 yett"l 

VELY~" RAB.t' 3S 1..eSl1 .:.~.:. . .;cllll:..;'~2_7.fO()() __ . _ •• _I_en_...,., ____ (\J.F. 96L'OOOO2 :r.~~:I:~t~~~~~:rt~~g·~~ fa:t~':'~~~~ic~fS:~. 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Urxled _01 s. .. ngs BIg 

N!W AIIO .. "' .... LE IItOfI ~I! .bou, you, work. W. looking 10' • ch''',ng • . """ 337-5876 
On-U net and lmer ,.bets for men ---~----""--I h .... part time tNmark.li"9 338-&89 or send your resume to . 

Suote 210 Iowa C.ty 
onet women- (n.lu,oI "be,.) PEOPlE MEETING CA R R I E R S poslh0l10 ... iloble FIH Inl.,.i... S.H.K 

HALL MALL (Ibove Vi'o',) eo" belw_ 9om-3prn or 325 E .. , W .. hing'on 5',"1 
II. 112 Eu, College 5 3O-1lpm. 351·7512. Iowa City 522.0 

_RT GROUPS lor women Open Moo of,l . 12 ()O.5pm PEOPLE WANTED WOIIII STUDY ',.nlCnplionist 10' TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
:::::u:.'o::nmen Sat. 10am-5Qm ,elHrdt pro,.c:t. eJl.,.,ience with m.tur, person for short t,ips 
'C~nstlln I.osbi.ns ATTIEIITION .. omen bow .. ", T..! S .... N. _kl 1"",.Ie. The DIlIIy Iowan dOC:IlIlhon •• nd word p'ocesslng surrounding low. City. Conlact 
.O.....,rCed and "-'or.lI~ Women Un"""'ty bOwling I .. m n_s nonsmoker. non. user 01 d,ugs. needs newspaper ,lqUored33 'So2O hou rsl _ $61 cuSlom.,o. Wel,.in, W,i,e 0 L _... .'. Vft.I.., plrUdnation P ..... call now hour. >7~3 EOEfM Dick.-.... n. Pr.s. Soulhwosle,n 
·For",."y B.U.,ed Women 35'" ~- poilloc.lly OWl,.. IOtOOlly.nd carriers In the .~ 
'Friends, R.latl .... s. or P.nners 01 1 .. 990 Of M-t.~ ,. economically Ictlve. open BOSTON NANNY Petroltum, Box 961005, Ft Worth, 

People Ree ... ,~ Pay'hooll,.- or • minded. IIkH dlneln" .nd mUllc- following .real: P,o'osslon.' couple _lui r~l.bl. T~.=7=61=6=1.=======::; ..• • - ~STABlfSHEO g,oup holding' ., 
Psychological T''''menl ... d'llont lor one ...... Ind one regg ... R&B. n&A. etc Pu'POOO • Weslgate. G ilmore Coun young warnen. 2' plus. 

·G.n.rl' ConSCIousness Ailling fama .. omcettsl C.II 3J.8..6&Cl or In&eracUon, marriage, 'Imlly nonsmokllf, to provide live-In child 
G,oup ~1S11 l,4 ,nomum 'II. 21 ,.." old Wnle To .pply Cltll the 0.1/y cart 'or one toddler. Good sal.ry. 

'Inenl 5urvlYors T'" D."y Iow.n. Bo. RR-02.(111. I_an Circulation ple_n, hou_'d. one YO" 
'InlornallOnol Wornen Studying" Room I" . COmmun .... hon. Oep.lrlmenlat commUnIOnl. beginning lII88. Coli 

,he U all Clnlll.low. Coty IA 52242 colltel. 8'1.237 .. 119. fHlpm. 

·J." ish Women DICK 335 5783 'La,," Amerocon Women NEW YEAR'S ROSOlullon Develop - THI! UNIVERsm 0110"0 SocI.1 
'lAsblln. GEPHARDT'S now I,_dah,ps -Iond '\IOC'" SeIenC:O In.lIlull i .... king • 
'lesbians OVer 40 growth-Qfltnled relltlooshlP '0 pr09rllm .. lOclal. n Need 
'N.wly G.y Worn"" BIRTHDA Y Sh.,,1 •• plor. hll "'n,.c".. . ORIENTATION nRVICI!S II ,ndl.,du" ",th monimum of • 
'Singl. Molhlr. Ime'" mal, grad S1udtnt, '.'1 looking lor student Ict.'dr' fOf masl,r '. degr .. In IOCIIllCience, 
.Surwl ... ors of SuiCide For Fem.I. PARTY 20's, lo".s .1I ..... 1On OUldoor s",mmer Ind lICIId.mlt Y.lr pr.'.rlbty With experience In 

F"ends, Ret .. i ... , and Plrtner. SporlS (runn~no biking Ikung). progrlms S.II'Y S1~S1500, survey research, stahstical 
ot Person, Who hlv, Committed music UauJ claulcell rock). IncludM '0 hour, 0' 'P""9 method" 'he conec:Uon and 
SulCidl Free Texas Barbeque. dane,ng. moYIos. lhea" •. d.nce. lrolnlng .nd IUm",., p'ogroma. P'OOOI$ing 011Ot,"1 .. ienel dlte. 

'Und.rgraduat. Black Women Live Music, IlIYelI wHkend getaways , seekl ~p'jCllI0n. ,relVlllable at as w, ll II r.stlrch mlnagement 

I l"'2~} Sc Nfllit,.... compassion'I' women, O'lentition SeNlce5. 108 Calvin Skilll S.nd , .. ",me to: 
Big reen TV for ~32 'h I I II 'Und.rgraduat. w omen (18-25) ~;r • WI a.mllr pollOn or I' HIli. Ind etC. IMU Deadline. Professor Ar1hur MII"r 

O."ng. R.I."on,hlps, and Super Bowl, beer, at -<>pen 'a In.ndlh,p po5IIble Janu.ry 29 3'. SH. UnI .. ",ly ollowl 
F,..ndshlpl With Men long·lerm r.lahoolh'p Writ • . The lowl City. IA 52242 

'Women In GraduI'. School Dally Iowan, Bolli IN·2888, Room IMU FOOD ServlU tl now R.view 01 ,.,u"," Will ~In 
'Wo",.n In In.lmo .. Rolol'"",olups HAWKEYE DOWNS 111 Communocal""'" Ce<ll ... 10"" .C_I'ng 'ppi,eo'oonII for chofs' FebrUlry ' . '968 

w,lh Men SUNDAY. JAN. 31 C,ly IA 57242. 1"--, Mual ~. 'OV'".,.., UI EOElMl 
'Women on W.It,r. stuestnt and 'how In int.rtlt In 
'Women 0.... 40 3:00 PM ATTRACTIVE. ro""'nhC. SWM 100d pr_,.t"", Lunch hours 

seeks Ittracll~ Itnt ... compel'\ton pr.'.rred SIgn up 'Of int.rvi .... 
' Women Aeturnulg to Sc:hool who IS aenStI' ..... romlntiC, wllty, tune It CAmpus ",formetlon 
'Women V.ll".nl 5ca22ri~¥1 P a eoll 503 10*. Clty, IA Cent",IMU 
'Women Who Wn'. SKI COlORADO .. 
'Women WhoM M ... Plrtner, Are Keyston. , BreckenflO~. Copper • WORK In J.pan Ind Tllwan-

Gav MountltO_ ThrH bedroom condo VEAV .lIr.cU .... SWM. 201:. Meh. undergreds and grads eligib .. lor 
~Wome" With ChrOniC IIIntSllndi J.cuui 319-36So3090 .... ry ItIr.clwe SWF lor d.tlOg. English converutlon instrUCIor 

or OlsabihUu HANDWRIT1NO ANAL YIED beluufull"tlmaq. love Photo. POSltlonl long and &hort-Ierm 
·Women Wllh Elting Dlsord.rs UNVEIL YOUR POTENTIAL. must Writ. TM O'lly lowln. Bolli POHlbli t'n, inc1uchng summers 
'Women ', Spl,ltulhty talents Ind personll,ty Send pagl F21-8e. Room 111 . Communications Telchlng elilpefltnce not required. 
·Workl"g Clus Women handWnt'ng $10 each. In-dlprh Center, low. City, lit 52242 clusal conducted In Englilh 

U5 Orephoan"ysll. Bo. 1'586. DWF yo 50 I I Oood pey OpportUnity to IItIdy 

COCKTAIL wailress, apply in 
pe,son fI2e 5 Cllnlon. 1>0'_ 
'O."..5pm. 

SELL AVON 
E ... AN EXT~A m· 

Up 10 SO% 
Co" Miry. 338·1623 

BI""d •. 9045-2216 

SALES Ind IIOC~ clerk 
Knowltdot in nalurl' bOdy elr. 
.nd Iino wines h Iplul Apply at 
New Pumetr Coop Fruh Food 
Mark.t. 22 South Van Buran. 

A '1,000 BONUS 
FOR 

HANGING 
TOUCH. 

IOWA CITY 

(319) 337-6406 
.AU~CAII" 
ARMY RESERVL 

TYPING 
A· PLUS WORO PROCESSING 

Don 't settle tor less than Ihe best 
New, lowe, rites. 
CALL RHONOA. 337· .65' 

PENNY'S WORD PROCestlNG 
Professional tYPing on quality 
oUice equipment. On campus 
338-3614 

WIIIIDIa_ 
-.-.~ 

202 oey Building MIM •• _ 

351-2755 W 
lett.,., rMUmee., ~11On" 
dttaeftJllio,. IheIMt. ~ --'"""-F .... accUfllI.~ 

PAOFESSIONAL 
word processing 

Leu.r qualilY, fast. 
accurate. reeonable. 

On cimpul. 
Peggy. 3~.5. 

WORD Proc.SSing E'po<lenca on 
leg.1 typmg , ",-nUlc"pts and 
r.se.rch Pipers Can m.ke 
I".ng.ments '0 pick up .nd 
d.h .... r. 64So2305 

EXPERIENCED, accuratl; will 
correct spelling Seleclnc III Wlit 
symbol ball Theses. term papttl, 
manuscripts. Marg. Davis. 
3311· '641. 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes. Pipers, Etc. 

FREE PICKUPI DELIVERY 

liCr.~"~w=o::m:e~n~.::Co~n~I.~r~. 33~5-:'~>I8:G~il~M=IIW:.:U:k:"~W::1 S3~2:':1 ====: I . hun;- . pro ",iOn.l. 11m. ChineN or Jap.ne. Ftlln nowl ICII~, Um()fOUI. It'b~. needs Writ. ChlnloJapln Services, 2505 
male Inend IU.5~) wnh toke IS,. NW. Wllhln"lon. OC 20031 

GAYILESBIAN SUPPORT . 1111"", .. who wanll • CUSTODIAN Wo,k sludy atuden. 
n_ed 10 do cl.aning 1()'15 hours 
per wNk. 14' hour. Friendship DIY 
Cer. Cent.r, Julilnna, 354·17"9. 

Jull • • 350·2450 
PART TIME computer programmer ---=:::.::::::::!::::::..--
_'" UNIX .nd d.l.base PHYL'S TYPING 

For thlt optn ditculMn of PERSONAL •• trlOrdinadly close "fauonshlp LONG TEA .. p.rt "me heip 
Gay __ Mid COI'ICItM with shared goafs BOil 2893. w.nted_ night Ind weekend hOU'1 ellpertenc. h.lpful Apply between 15 years ' .~perlence. 

8am'5prn M""day' Friday. IMU IBM Correcllng Selectric 
TUfS .• FE • . 2flD. t PM SERVI CE low. City. 522.. Apply ,n pe,son ONLY PI.lSu" 

• tl0 s. GI18I!RT GREOARIOUS SWM. 28 En",yo Palac • . 3'S Kirkwood 
Business OffiCi Typewriter 338-3996 . 

$poneorM by Monet, g""tir , ,wlmmlng, Engtilh 
..... Go, P0091 .. u_ WOMEN chocol.ll .• nd w"ty b.t".r Seekl 

Few .nor. iIn'DnMI.IOtI cal Ja.aJ7 SWF 2"'-34 who enJOYI musk: and 
AU. WlLOOMII Prevent hf • . Wrlle; Tnt Dilly lowln, So .. 

JM.(J3911. Room 11' 

FII!E Bible collospondenco 
course. Send nam., add r"l to_ 

sec 

unintended pregnancy CommumCOllon. Conlor. low. Cny 
YOU can SJV no or use IA ~2242 

resPOflsible contraception GY-.oG'Y CIf..aI LOVELY LADY i. lonely. she ... ks 
nil SWM who', 1.",loc and Ihirt lsh. PO. Bo. 185' 

low. C,ly IA 522 •• 351-7782 Wrole. O.,ly Iowan. Bo. FY-308. 
Room 111 Communications 
Con,.,. lowl C'ly. fA 522.2. 

THE GAV PEOPLES 
UNION 

Invites you to participate in its 

PRESIDENTIAL 
CAUCUS & ISSUES 

WORKSHOP 

We will explore the caucus process at 
this non-partisan event and examine 
issues of importance to the Gay and 
Lesbian community during this 
election year. 

FRIDA V, 29 JAN 
7 PM, 304 EPB 

fUAOPEAN grlduate student .. 
looking 'Of speclaJ Olfl around 20 
wllh cllSs Write: Th. D • .,y lowln. 
Bo. FBR·29. Room 111 
Communications Center, 
tow. City. IA 522.2 

HELP WANTED 
OOVERNMENT JOBS . • 11._ 
asl,.2:301 rei'. Now hiring Your 
Ir.l, ~1..600() Elilt R·9612 lor 
turrent fedelll litl 

SAVE ltVES 
and we'll pass the liVings on 10 
youl R ..... nd IItIdy whi .. you 
don.te plasm • . Well pay you 
CASH 10 compenllt. lor you r 
I,mo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PIe .... Iop by 
.nd SAVE A UFE 

low. City Plasmo 
318 ElSt Bloom,nglon 

35'''701 
HcKtll fIlIm-5 lOpm. Mon ·F,I 

NUOCASH? 

IJOOOO:M)c»C.cICOOlOO)c)cK.l.clcoo.t~1 Mak. money MUlng your dothes .II THE SfCOND ACT RESALE .-
ofterl top dollar for yo&." 

'" CIIISI., 
I'!I!UNO SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP ""O.L!MS? 
INDIVIDUAL counseling tor W. provide prolnalonal 

fill .nd winter clothes 
Open It noon. Cen f"it 

2203 F StrHI 
'lcrOSI trom Senor Pebtos, 

~50. women CaU Women', een1lr, counseling for IndlVtdu.' •• cou~et 
33::::5-;:;I:.;>I88:::.· ________ 

I
•nd 1.","In. SlId,ng se.1e 1 __________ _ 

WOMf"'S Center needs Counseling' Hellth Cen ... LDOKING FOR A CHANOI!:? 
..,lunIHrs. Coli J3S.U88: .. k lor 331_ 
::K::lr.:.I __________ 1 NEED ""p with Vietnam? FREE 

counsehng Ind groups for 
VNttnlm Vlllr.n • o/SCUSIION groups 10' woman 

• AntHlCism ConlCiousness 
Ra""", 10' White Women 

'Slack Women! BliCk Mon: Thl 
Anatomy of Ih.ir ReI.tion,hlps 

'Body lmege .nd SoIl_10m 
·Co-depen<Iency in Rellhonships 

with Worn.n ~8iHllull Ind 
LHbion RoIobonshlpal 

·F"";ng OUr ...... : Attending 10 
Ou, F~ings 

'N_1sh W""*' E,.,.lno I'" 
Jewish E'po<ience 

COUNSElINO ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

33Ht198 

THI _ATIU CLINIC 
S'rts. reduction, 

drug-frw pain reh.l. r ..... lion. 
gene'll h .. lth imprCMtmonl 

319 North Dodge 
UI-4ItO 

'Socle'y Building: Tronalorrning A8OIITlOIII p" .. _ .n 
Petrilretlat PrnenU lnto Feminist comfonlbfe. suppor1Ne and 
Futullll educatlonol otmoophore. P.nnoro 

"The Fuoo.mentlls 0' Antl.rleism wek:omI. CIU Emma Gokim.n 
Work: PerlOnal Work Ind Clink; tor WOfMfl, Iowa City. 
Roodlngs 331-2111 . 

·W.'k,ng lor F,,_ Tho ::::...:.:.:..::--------
Altorn""", 10 Ae,OIlIeo WAIIT TO IIAIIE lOME 

'women end A_, CHANGES IN YOUR UI'!1 
'Women Who Love Too Much Indl.lduel. group end couple 
·Women·. -.. G,oup: Boolls cou_hng lor lho lowe City 

by ..., lor W_ community. """: Slid'ng sc .... 

FREE FAMILY 
THERAPY 

Program lor lamilln With 
ac:hoof.agod child NIaIed 
oonc:orna 1_ So'2}_ 
011110 _ ..., Family 
Therapy ClinIc. CIHiI_ by 
Di-. Logon "{hornpIon onet 
Oovfd _lhoI. CoIIOgt 01 
Educallon. Tho Unlveooity 01 
!owL ThI. II pet! 01 .n out· 
_stUdy _ling 'ho "'*"_ of 1110 ",ogrom. 
For,.,.,.. In"--don. ~ 
00If : 

LYLE WHITE 
REIIARCH 
~IIOCtATE 

:u.527I 

h •• llh InlU'anc:o. 35.·12211 
...,. ,. .. cho .... '.,. 

WAlH8OAIIIIlAUNDEfI.IT 
Laundromat, dry c,"ning 

and d,o"..,H 
I03OW'II~m 

M4-5'07 

BIG T£N IIfllT All, INC. hOS 
COftII'K' r"rigorOlDn. 'nd 
microwave ovens F, .. eMil .... ,.,. 

331.RENT 

TH€lIAHunc ""'SAgO by 
c:ortltled m ........ wi", lOU' ,.." 
•• pe.lenca. SIII.tsu. S_1shI S25 
RoIIe.O!ovy"'s. Women only. 
354-1310 

WOUld you en}oy being I nanny? 
P,,_ phone us W. ·vo!>ftn 
prow.cilng MrYiCIl to Clreor..rs 
and familttS since 1983 

Llilemo/e$. Inc. 
7500 Hyde P.rk 0,. .... 

Minneapolil. MN 55>135 
6'2' 9U-77)4 

eo. ... Istanl Fndoy nights 
$olIpm. 
Oishwllhor. Wwdnesdor end 
F ndlly weninvs-
..... lIor. 3C)..4() hour" _Mh. 

Ellis Co.In.ry Club 
137 FosI .. Road 

35'-3700 

THI DEADLINE FOIl CLAIIIf1I!O 
AlII II IIAIf! TIll! DAY "'I0Il TO 
-..cATIOM. 

TUTORS 
NEIDEDNOW 

• Economics 
• Upper leIIeI Accounting 
·ChemistJv 
• Biology 
• Pm. ~ Reasoning 
• Prob. In Human History 

.... DlmelIIIOnI 
In ...,·1Int 
1105 1-0. 

1ht 0UacIra ...... 
IIS-I22I 

WhO" 
lmmedi.l. _Inga endllo.lble 
...... ,. to "1 your _ule. Apply 
2 .. pm or 1-8ptn.140 S. R"""",
or 10110 F" -.... 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Do you have .,thm,? 
w. may have a study 'or youl 
c.n Unlvorslty 01 lOw. 
Ooportmenl 01 Inlernol MedI· 
cine - Division of Allergy at 

.... 21351 

_n 9-11:30 IIITI end 
, .. 30 pm. Mondoy-Frfday. lor 
mort InlormlltJon. Ammbuf1i8-
menl provided 

HOIoIE A'SEMBL Y INCOM!. 
Assemble pfoduClS II home. Pin 
time. Elilpenence unnecessary. 
Dot.ii • . Call 813-321-0896. 
EJlt.n~on 0951 . 

ASTHMA? 
Volunleers needed lor 12· 

month study of exciting 
new asthma medicine . 

Age 12-60 years. 

nonsmoke,. using 

theophylline. not using 
steroids regularly and il 

female. post·menopausal 

or surgically alerile. Call 

355-1659 weekdays 9 am 
10 4 pm. (Allergy Division, 
Univ. Iowa Hospitals). 

Compensation paid. 

CLEANING WOMAN 
$4·51 hour, n"d transportation, 
" •• Ib .. hou,.. 350~083. 

kinko's' 
Kinko's Copies is looking 
lor a bright. energelic 
person 10 work as a 
lull·time campu,", 
comrne,clal sales repra
senta1ive. Must be self· 
mOliYlted and lamillar 
with the campus. Sales 
experience helplul. 
Apply in person with 
resume weekdays « pm. 
Ask lor Mike. 

14 S. Clinton 
338-COpy 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, ~ 
Typing , word processing, lelttfl, 
resumes, bookkesplng. whaflt'M 
you need. Also, regular and 
microcasSlne Iranscrlption 
EqUIpment, IBM Oisplaywrher. 
Fast, alflcient , reason8b~ . 

" .001 PAGE 
Profeasional, eJiperienced 

Emergencl" possible 
Flmiltar APA 

35.·1962. 8am·'Opm 

PAPERS typed. I.st. Iccu,lI, 
A,asonablt ratall Exc.lI.nt 
emergency secr.tary. 338-5974 

PAPERS-THESES-.. ANUSCRII'II 
For lOp quality typing! word 
processing ,I reasonable fat.s, 
th is should be the lasl call you 
make Pickup Ind d.l l .... ry 
a.all.bl • . 354-3224. POSTAL Joe$! 120.111<4 OIartl 

PrepI" nowl Clarks, carrie,., Call 
for guaranteed e"'am workshop. 
19'6) 9« ... « . E.I.nSlOn '5' . SITTERS 

ChUdcar. jobs Iv.iltble through 
.'(;'1 II .... I.ble 10 dO pel1llulV 
occasional day car • . Fee: $2.501 
month, $6I lhf" months to Itll 
J3II.1f18.4 

THE DES MOINES Rogl .. er has 
rou'l$ a •• lIabla In Ihe lollowlng ATTAIN PREFEARED CLIENT 
areas status at Best Oilice Se~icft. 311 

PAUl REVERE'S PIZZA 
O"nd.,. Rded. ,'10 112 E. Su,ling'on. Iowa Citro by 
Mount Vernon and Washingtoo- February IS, and retlNe FREE 

IS now hiring fun and ~rt time 
dellv.ry dl'N'l'5 for oays, evenlngl 
Ind weekendl, 53 501 hour pluS 
commission and tips. Must be 18, 

'101() "T.p' lor W,ihng: CallJ38.fSn. 
Sandusky .nd Papper On ... 510 
First A .... nu. Ind Muscatine- $65 NANCY'S ,.r1ec1Wont 
Wasl Benlon ""e .. $200 O . PROCESSING 

have own car Ind lnsurl.nc. Appfy NANNY 
In person, 325 ell' Malket StrHt. Doctor', children need loving carl. 

South ~ $100 ul.ht)' wOfh.l~w prices, rush,.,.. 
ProfitS based on current number of Mhtlng. APA. dfSCOunlS 0Ytr 50 
custom"l for four weeks CIII pages. 354 1871 
331·2289. • 

10'l1li1 City Come ""'e with us In New Jersey; 
one hour trom Philidelphil, one 

MANAGfR hnt gifts depanment. hour 110m NYC . Nonsmokef , must 
Related •• penene. necessary. d" .... Please caU coll.cI. 
Send rosume 10 Linda Hlckett, 20'.1811-4999 dlYs. 201 .782"912 GLOBAL Mailers 15 looking 10' 
Hands JeWelers, t09 ..... nlngs.. students who want to earn extra 
E Wutungton ===--------1 money stuffing envelopes ReceivB 

TYPING; E)lperienced, Keu"" 
fast Reasonable rates l tin 
Marlene. 331·9339. 

PART nit! secretary Monday· S2 per envelope. For more 
PAAT TIMIE sales, fine giftl Friday, 9Im·2pm. Word processor, information send SASe to : WORD 
dtplr1ment. ellpen.nce preferred. ryping. fiUng, good English skills P.O Box 1801 
Ap~y in person Hands Jewelers. requ Ired For Int.rview call Iowa CIIY IA 522« PROCESSING 
SruDENT VIDEO P .. DDUCnOtlS :::338:::::.:;.5:.:1;::90:...... ________ I-.... -B-Y-S-,;.:m=R..;_=..:ded=,:;:0..;r I:'h-r .. --

il taking applicluonl lor ... olunt .. r WfEtC!ND banender, wHIr: night year old In our home. FridlY afler· ----------
staff members. We need tour cocktail waitress.. Excellent hours. noonl Ind some evenlngl. Non... PROFESSIONAl 
production ISSlllantl, two Apply in person. Colonial Lanes. moker. on busline, 337·3083. word proceSSIng. 
promottonsJ PR aSllstants, an 2253 Old Highway 211 South. For Lene, qualitV, fast. 
admtnisI.rltftIW: assistant • • financ. more information, 338-1573. • .... fOlATE h.lp wlnted. accura'i. r.asonable. 
maneoer, and an eqUIpment ::.::::.:..::.:::::.::::::::::::..:::::::.:.:::~ __ IDomino·1 Plna needs SO driverl On campus. 
man.ger Apply 'n pe,son OI'ho GR!AT PAIIT nM! "artiog II $3.751 hour. up 10 - Peggy. 338-48~5. 
SliP 0""' • • Studen' Actlviti.. OPPORTUNITY per hou' (wages plu. 'ips plus 'Be 
Ce<lltr. IMU. J3S.3280 Gain E~PERIENCE and EAAN pe, mill plua Ine..,tive bOnus). 1----------

money while working on Fortune Ve" flillibl. hours, willing '0 work LASER typesenlng- comptltt 
DENTAL ASSIITANT 500 Comp.nles Mark .. Jng around your schedule. Full time wore! processing services-24 

Cer1lhed pref.rred, hours Programs on Campus' Flelllbk!l and part time positiom IVlillble, hour resume service- IhtIIt-
nogol_. C.1l 331-3382. houl1 each week. Coli 4-40 hoo,s! _k. Must h ... own ' Dosk Top Publishing ' lor 

1.aoo,,2'.1543. car with proof of Insuranc. and brochurtS! nlwsl.UIfS, Zephyr 
AM.ULANCE O .. ,W .. ' cleln d'Mng ,ecord. Apply a" Copies. 12. E.SI Washington, 

AND TECHNICIANS WOIIII STUDY alu""',10 ossis,ln OOMINO'S PIZZA 35'-3500. 
MUll be CPR c."IIIed .nd ..... oHIc. p,ocedures .nd perlorm 529 Sou,h Riverside Or,vo ::..==----...,.--:-
oc_.abl. d,lving ,aco,d ConlOC' cie,icol wo,k 211 hours! wlOk. $-II lowl CIty. IA YOU CAN BEeO. I ' p,lIerrod' 
OCA. 354-7811. hour. Women. mlno,ilie. end """ lor Peggy. lha now man.gor. ellenl 01 Basi OIIlc. SoM<ts, 

-ns with dl .. bll·' ·... .. I b I . X I 3'8 ' 12 E. BUIlinglon.1ooiI CIII· WORK STUDY poSItion' for --...... I ""us r ng In IrOI( copy 0 ."to PeS 
research proJect. 15 hour" WMk. ~Cou'r =,y. For more Insurlnce palte)' Ihawlng effective recel~~~r~~u ~~':'::-
0. .. coding invotYed- Ittentkln ~c~r~,cY P':~ :~:.-.!:~:, =~tfy d~~r's hcen.. tum .. round, guafant., tJrIt" 
to .... ,1 desi,able . .. 501 hour. 33HOD' 0' slop In all1 WOSI :::.:::..:::===.::!..==----II'" som""", end •• nd "...... 
Must have work study cornract. Prentlu Street. WAN1!D: U 0' I student for MNlc. Irom proftsstonan in woti 
Coli Lobby Ol3S6-'SIIS I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ mOfnfng CIe,IcoI posi'lon Musl p,ocossing. Including adn,,'11_ 
A 'ART n II hovo good 1ypi!Ig .nd compositioo help. Call _Isn 

tttf posilion Is ... iIab.. co~-unleollon 0111111. "'ppiu In lor delaill. 
within I'" Health P,OIaction Oftlce SUMMER JOB? ... ,. , 1 '-"'-==:...-----
.or. l1udenlto IftISt in thl person, Hou .. kMplng , C157, 
hll.,dou. -.. w_ plcltup MAKE MORE Univeralty HOIP""L 
...... ic:o. Tho position requi_ ... OF 
Indi.ldu.'IO usill I chomiot In YOUR SUMMER I 
ColleCling and h.ndllng hazardous 
chamicals _ed I,om ." .. 
throughout the Vnlo;erllty. uae 
Ch"",islry beckg,ound ''''''''0<1. COOPERATIVE 
Conl..:1 J,m 33s-8S0I . EDUCATION 

YOUTH COUNII!LOII 
$' •. 000 plus bonoIIIs. Rnumoo 10: LEARN MOREl 

UAY 
Bo. eg2 T ...... Feb. 2 

low. City. IA 522« 3:30 PM 
33fl.r.;11 125 Trowbridge H_. 

TOA' OIL COIIIPANY need. ~ " .. -I 
ma1l..lr. person for thor1 'tIPS c., -.n 

TACO 'BELL 
NOW HIRING' 
CORALVILLE 

Flexible HouralShlftt 
Start up 10 $4Ihr. Frequent 

pay incr ... e • . 
APPLY NOW 

IOWA JOB SERVICE 
1810 Lower MUICIlint Rd. 

IUrrounding Iowa City. Conl.ct _ TIlE IIOIIfWAY INN il now 
cu"omers. w.. trlin. Writ. H.C. acoepting Ippl1cIUonilof cocktail 
Oickoraon. Prnidonl. ~ Cooperative ..... ". ho." and ho" ...... 
South_torn "-,,oleum. Bo. ~ Educltlon Expo<lonc. prlll"ed. ~pply In 
961005. FL WOIlIo. TX 76161 . pelIOn .t R_IY Inn. lolerlll'. 

TUAS IlEFlNIIIY !~~3~1I~~~~HatI~~J36.~I~~~ 80 Ind HlghwOV t65 
COIII'OIIATlOII 0" ... PLENTY OF ~=...:....;=-....:...=----
IoIONEY plus c:esh bonu .... In.... WAIITtO: lypHoIIlf or IOmoonl NOW hl,lng bu_naI 
_ilS to malure Individ .... In """' word prOCOSling •• perlenco dish .. ashers. pert time .. ..,Ing .. 
low. City _ . Rov-d .... 01 wiPing '0 leo .. '-"Ing. L... MUll be .bIt 10 wo,k _kendl. 
.. .,..-. ...... LL P"'. Ta.. ._ owning hou,.. part Apply _ Hpm _or' 
Reln-y Corporotion. _ 71'. time. W,ite ' .0 . 110. '211. Thu,sd.y. low. Ai .. , Po_ 

°Fr" Park ing 
'Fr .. Resume Consullilkan 
'Fast StNicl 
"Lowest Aate. 
• ... PA 
'Greo' Applicallons 

10 EIII f!orolon 
35.·1822. 7.m.5pnl1h' 

128-2589. _ ... 

;.;ForI:;;.:..W;.;.orI=h.::...TX:.:.:..;;.nI,;:.I:.;O.;.;I. ___ ;::1owa::::..::Ci\y::!· ::..:. 5H44=:::"~ ____ I:CDo=~ .... ="r~. :::EO!::::... ________ .=:.:.::.:.:::....._.) 
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Arts/entertainment 

U I Dancers. to Go to present 
Space/Place kickoff concert 
By B. Gordon 
The Dally Iowan 

D ancers To Go, the UI's 
dance touring company, 
will be presenting its 
kickoff concert tonight 

at 8 in the SpacelPlace in North 
HaIl. 

Tickets are $2 for students and 
senior citizens and $4 for those of 
us who work for a living, but the 
contribution is well worth it. 

Dancers To Go is in its third 
leSIOn of touring Iowa and sur
rounding states. The company 
h.olds classes, gives lecture
demonstrations and performs in 
elementary and high schools 
throughout the area. 

Its repertoire is made up mostly of 
faculty choreography in an exciting 
variety of dance styles including 
swing and Chinese folk dance. 

"The good vibes from Dancers To 
Go help alleviate some of the less 
pleasant aspects of the university,W 
Lawrence Eckholt, director of art 
development for the UI Founda
tion, said of the company's effect on 
private giving to the UI as a whole. 
"Thank goodness the Dance 
Department doesn't have a sewage 
problem." 

PRIVATE SUPPORT is vital to 
the department if it is to continue 
to attract the most talented young 
dancers in the country, according 

D.nce ... Kim M .... h (left) and Connie fitzgerald perform the Chin ... 
Red S .. h D.nce, which Is part of the repertoire for Dance ... to Go. 

to Eckholt. A given dance prog
ram's opportunities for perform
ance and scholarship offerings are 
important factors in the competi
tion for the brightest rising stars. 

One might say that seems expen
sive for a state university . But the 
quality of the department's faculty. 
students and facilities and the 
creativity of its outreach programs 
like Dancers To Go. the U.S.-China 

Dance Exchange and the infant 
Seven States Choreography Com
petition are part of why the New 
York Times called Iowa City · one 
of the centers for dance in the 
United States" 

In terms of pre tige and visibil ity, 
which trantJlates into clout with 
corporations, foundations, wealthy 
individuals and even state leglsla
tures, that's pretty cost-effective. 

Echo, Bunnymen will make 
alternative music at Hancher 
By Christine Selk 
The Daily Iowan 

S · cottish rock band Echo 
and the Bunnymen will 
delive r its distinctive 
musical message March 7 

in Hancher Auditorium. 
Special guest The Leather Nun 

will provide opening entertain-

T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Frlda~ : Blua VeI".t (1986) - A Ii 1m 
for Ihe strong of stomaCh, th is Is 
David Lynch 's personal vision of 
small-town Am erica. replele wllh 
wholesome families and a sadomaso
chistic madman. 7 p.m. Saturday al 
8:45 p.m. and Sunday al 7 p.m. 

UI Filma - Student films from the 
last three decades on a wide variety 
of subjects. 9:t 5 p.m. 

Roboc:op (1987) - This slick. fast
paced film tells the story of a roboti
lied cop·s single-minded pursuit of 
the men who effectively murdered 
him. 7:15 p.m. Saturday at 9:30 p.m. 

Saturdlly : Quay Broth.r. Shorts 
(1987) - Four fluid. hypnotic shorts 
form thl t program of delightfully 
uneettling animation. 7:15 p.m. Sun
day at 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
s.turday: "Movie Classics - Sha

dow of a DOUbt" - Teresa Wrighl 
and Joseph Cotten star in this grip
ping 1942 Hitchcock thriller about a 
niece who suspects her uncle of 
being the Merry Widow murderer (9 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
A collection of paintings by Loret 

Mast will be on display in UI Hospitals 
and Clinics Boyd Tower East Lobby 
through January and February. Mast's 
ceramic work will also be on display, 
In the UI Hospitals Main Lobby. A 
collection of color photos by Ina 
Loewenberg will be on display in the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby through 
January and February. 

Nightlife 
Friday : Kool Ray plays at the 

Dubuque Street Brewing Co_, 313 S. 
Dubuque Street Flaming Lips wilh 
&peeial guest House of Large Sizes 
playa at Gabe'a Oasis. 330 E. Wash
Ington 51. 

asturday : Folk singer Nadene 
Steinhoff ptays at The Mill. 120 E. 
Burlington 51. Kool Ray continues at 
the Dubuque Street Brewing Co. The 
Swinging THns perform at Gabe's 
Olli,. 

Redlo 
Friday: Pianist Zottan KocaIs Join. 

the Minnesota Orchestra in works by 
SChoenberg. Bartok. Haydn and 
Ravel'. lamous "Bolero" (8 p.m.; 
KHKE 89.5 FM). Pisni.t ClaudiO Arrau 
join. conductor David Zinman and 
the Philadelphia Orchll,ra in works 
by Mendeluohn. Elgar and Beeth
oven'. Plano Concerto No. 5. the 
famou. "Emperor" (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 
91 .1 FM). • 

leturde,: ·Whad'ya Know?" with 
Nalional PubliC Rlldlo·. Michael Feld
man, Ihls week from the campus 01 
Iowa Siall University In Amee (5 p.m.; 
WSUI910 AM). 

ftAmerlcantteart 
V Association 

'M'RE FGHTlf\G ~ 
~UFE 

ment. climbing the college charts. 

Echo and the Bunnymen has put 
its personal stamp on today's alter
native music scene with LP's 
Ocean Rain, Porcupine and 
Songs to Learn and Sing. The 
recently released Echo and the 
Bunnymen contains the single 
"Lips Like Sugar" and is currently 

The band received an enormous 
boost in 1985 when its single 
"Bring on the Dancing Horsesw 

was included on the hit Pretty in 
Pink soundtrack. 

Tickets for the concert are $15.50 
and go on sale Monday at the 
University Box Office in the Union. 

GODFJIIER'S (1 "': pllijf ':J~ ~ 
CAll 338-0691 
SUPER BOWL SPECIAL 
THIS StJN1)AY NIGHT ONLY 

Any IJUtGE single topping piza for only ~ ....... 
Any two IJUtGE single lopping pizzas for only $12" ...... 

_ ~ l~l" ooIy, '-11 _ ... __ -r-_. 
---,- '1.00--,_ 

201B-W.....-

~T-IELD 110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

8:30-9:00 PITCHERS 

9:00-9:30 PITCHERS 

9:30-10:00 PITCHERS 

10:00-10:30 PITCHERS 

75¢ 
'1'" 
$1 50 

'2111 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEAS 
FUZZY NAVELS & 
BLUE MAXS 

SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

"'-George's Greek Island ~ 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton II 354,6865 

"Friday & Saturday , ~ 

Soovla.ki .................. ....... ..... ..... ......................... ~2· 
with fries 

,Morulay Special 

I""p as tis to ................................................................. S. 

Dine in or carry-out. 
~ . 

Fast se~ice. 
~ 

~\C kJ':., r--~:::m~--. 
~;:;;:';:;.7~ ~ I Super Bowl Weekend I 

fRIDAY I - ~ -,... ~ Good Fri.-Sun. II 
SLIDERS ~ Jan. 29-31 . 

) , 2 02. paniM wlfries I 1 t..-e 14" YOUR 
in a biosket for -a 

ODe Topplnc CHOICE! 

$1 99 I $5~dJ OOL 
I JJk 351-1404 

See the work 01 U of lows 
filmmsket'9-12 films tor only 
$' .75--Whatta dealt It 
Coming up this week attha Bljou: 
STORMY WEATHER Mon. 7:00. 
Tues_ 9:00 
B08 LE FLAMBEUR Mon. 8:30. 
Tues. 7:00 
DINNER AT EIGtfT Wed. 7:00, 
Thurs. 9:00 
Sorry, The Goalie's Anxiety at the 
Penalty Kick will not be shown. 
Instead. see 
THE TENANT Wed. 9:00, Fri. & Sal. 
11 :00 
MAURtCE Thurs. 6:30. Fri. 8:30. 
Sat. 6:45 
ALSO : BEFORE HOLLYWOOD 
PART II. 101 eSB. Thurs. 7:00 

I .. UK 
Extra 1oplJh9 75. tao DEUV&RY 

CoralvIlle StrIp • ____ l.pm 

4f1UAS THE BROTHERS 
lMACIK, INIIIWI IIU.SlOIIS QU~~ '"I WIllEt Of JAIl SWIWlEl 
'"I IrK Of GllGAIIESli 
SREE1 Of (lO(OOILB 

AaIeI1cM twtu, ~ Ia LoMoII, ~ 
:dIulltlllilClIIIftNIIIt JIIIPP'l • ....,... 

See II lor only 12.60 Ihl8 _en~ allhe 

"'{'NO \=OR \UtSn~'( 
~u'i ot\e ~il.la and ~e\ \"e -ecot\Q ?itta \ (I! \ '\ .()() \+\a'l.) . 

Ol\e W' \ -I\em Ol)ut)le C\\eeae ?itl.a \(I! \!).()O ~\a~ il\cluded) 

\\\URSt)~ 'f ~EC\ft..\. 
ane '6" 'L-\o~~\I\~ ~il.l.a a~d 0, Co ..... e'. \o! a ,~ec\al \~ .~~. 

fR\t)~'( t:E S, 
()e\ \'l.00 1)\\ an'i '\:)" -:\-I\em ?il.l.a a!\d 3 flee Co ..... elt.. 

~"tURt)~ S~tC\~\.. 
()e\''l.OO 0\\ al\'i \\:)" ~·\\el!\~\lua!\~~HleeColI.e_. 

SU~~R S ~t)~'f 
One _u~e! ,~ .. ·2;\0~~i!\Q ~\l1a aM "Co ..... e~· \01 O~\.. '( '5.~ 
,+\a"l.). 

--~~- ~'--------

"'IO\l) 'l"~ ~()\t). 

Save 'this ad \ 

A FINAL 
t needs to be 

for the three 
also be 

, Organ and 
lIJission, which 

The agreeme 
IIIOnths of negot 
three instituti( 
and Iowa Meth 
ter hage alread 
liharing networ~ 

UI Hospitsls I 
tion Dean Borg 
lllent Sunday a 
all Iowans." 

"rm certain t 
Hoepital and th 
tal. will all I 
igreement," Bo 

UI alumnus C 
"'as never conto 
armchair watchi. 
Be wanted to be 
1tanted to help c 
afhiBtory. 

So in 1966. Ml 
BtanJey-Foundati 
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_t.chlnjr hi. (.tIl 
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